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Ruhr

Put
On Over

Veto
Govt. Agencies Not
PreparedTo Take
Up Enforcement

WASHINGTON, June 26
'(AP) Congressional enact-
ment of the war labor dis-
putes bill over President
Roosevelt'sveto brought bit-

ter words from labor spokes-
men today but also a re-
newal of the "no strike"
pledge by headsof the AFL
and CIO.

It broughtsome confusion, too, to
tho affected government agencies
which were not ready, pendingfur-
ther study of tho measure,to say
what stepsthey would have to take
in shaping their organizations to
administer It

The threat of a Immediate)
crisis for the War Labor Board
through resignation of Its labor
members vanished. While their
possibility had been suggested,
prior to enactment of the bill,
the labor memberssaid Individu-
ally today that they Intendedto
stock by the board.
A question to be resolved, how-

ever, is the extent of the restric-
tions placed on them by the act's

, prohibition against a WLB mem-
ber's'taking part In consideration
of a case in which he has an In-

terest It must be decided, for In-
stance,whether this meansan AFL
membermay not considerany AFL
caseor may consideran AFL case
If It does not affect bis particular
union.

In the forefront of specalatlW
hero' was whether the act might
be appliedIn the coal controversy
If any considerable number of
miners continues tho work stop-
page next week.
The act forbids anyonefrom aid-

ing or promoting a strike In a war
plant or mine which hasbeen taken
over by the government,though It
contains no barrier against an in-
dividual's stoppagework of his own
accord.

Thus it might be Invoked against
pickets in the coal fields or against
anyonewho publicly urgedcontinu-
ance of the work stoppages.

Some picketing was reported to
day when the strike spread to ad-
ditional mines in Pennsylvania.
Throughout the coal producing
area, however, the situation ap-
peared to be llttlp changed from
Friday with about half the 521,000
miners working.

Monday morning was expected to
provide the big test of whethernor-
mal operationscould be restored.

Under the net, enforcementof
the ban.againstaiding or promot-
ing a strike' falls on the Justice
department Violations are sub-
ject to fines of up to $5,000 or

' Imprisonmentof up to one year.
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If the OFA warnings about tlrss
and gasoline are to be taken seri-
ously, there may be some weeding
out of the chlselers here soon,
Last week the local rationing tire
and gas panels warned that they
were tightening down on new
grants. The real fun, however,
will start when they start putting
the gimlet eye on the boys who
like, to go fishing on a C card.

Funny how people will try to' evade rationing. Not long ago
tho board was presentedwith an
urgent petition for special gaso-
line allotment for a man who
bad a wire telling of his broth-
er's critical illness. lie got tho
gas. Later the board found it
was alt a frame-u-p to get gaso-- '

line for a vislf. Great stuff, that
If 'wo had enough of It, Hitler
and Hlrohlto might not have
such a tough time winning after
alt
War or no war, things are not

too far from normal. For proof,
witness the Indecision among
some merchants about holiday
closing since Independence Day
falls on Sunday, Always It Is ob-

served here on the following Mo-
ndayand always there must be
an Issue made of It Kind of like

, talking about the old operation.

Herbert C. Arnold, staff sergeant
in the army air forces, died a
week ago tonleht in the crash of
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Industrial
MINERS GOING BACK AS
NO-STRI-

KE LAW PASSED
Statute

Books

FDR's

Solons Kick
Oxer Traces
On Subsidy

WASHINGTON, June 26 UT

The senateJoined the house to-

day In repudiating OFA's food
subsidy rollback, and voted be-

sides to transfer future subsidy
operations from tho Office of
Trice Administration to the war
food administrator, Chester C
Davis.

Thus the administration suf-
fered its second major setbackin
two days, the anti-subsi- action
following congress'overriding of
PresidentRoosevelt'sveto of the
anU-strik- e bill.

In no mood for extended de-

bate, the senate voted 46 to 29
to kill the rollback, which Frlco
Administrator Prentiss Brown
has said Is essential to hold the
line against Inflation. It then
swiftly adopted,without a record
Vote, an amendmentby Senator
OTtlahoney o) transfer-
ring subsidy authority to the
food administrator.

The actions brought OFA op-
erations to a fresh crisis. Brown
has put the' subsidy Into effect
on meat and butter and declared
It necessary"to roll back the
cot of living to the level to which
we are committed (Sept.15, 1912)
and to hold it there." OFA also
faces a financial crisis, the
house having slashed26 per cent
from the $177,000,000 recommend-
ed for the agency'soperationsIn
the next fiscal year. Brown said
this week that price control will
be "crippled Into nseleesness"If
the senateagreeswith the house
on the money Issue,

Is County
Quitting'
On Bonds?

At a time when the vounc mnn
of the nation are poised for a
oiooay onslaught against Hitler's
Europeanfortress an onslaught
that inevitably will take an appal-
ling toll In lives Howard county
Is on the verge of making Its most
miserableshowing in two years in
War Bond investments.

With only three days to go in
June, about one-ha-lf the allotment
was still to ,be accountedfor. The
quota for the month is S1S5.R7A.

Sales through Saturday totaled
o,tHf, leaving 576,382 "to go."

County Bond Chairman Ira
Thurman pointed out that the
quota is not excessive, being
fixed on the basis of bank de-
posits, money In circulation, etc.
There is no question that we

have the money," he said. "The
question is are we ready to put
it on the line for Victory and.
Peace,Just as our boys are put--.
ting their' lives 'on the llne'T"
Thurman thanked the Lions club

for its efforts to make June a
month, but sai'd only a

real "rush" this week would keep
the county from getting another
black mark. It got one in May.

"We don't mind 'rushes' when
ration coupons are about to ex-
pire," he said. "This Is the time
for us to make one 'rush' that Is
entirely patriotic to the welfare
of this nation's existence.I can't
believe that the people of How-
ard county want It' to appear
that they've bought all their
bonds for the duration and are
ready to sit back and let the
soldiers carry on from here.This
is no time to quit"

WASHINGTON, June 26, UP)
Congress' uprising against admin-
istration home front policies was
interpreted by one republican
leader today as reflecting Presi-
dent Roosevelt's "increasing
weaknessIn the country."

A democratic chieftainprompt--'
ly retorted that it will have no
bearing on the President's poli-
tical future as, in his opinion, that
would turn on his foreign policies
and his conduct ofthe war.

The coalition revolt uegan sev-
eral monthsago with the rescind-
ing of the Chief Executive'sorder
banning salaries above $23,000
after taxes had reached a 'peak
yesterday with the quick over-
riding of his veto of the antii
strike bill. It was seen by both
republics and democrats as a

im'M.t.LM,. W

NormalWork
Is HopedFor
ThisWeek

Many Still Out, How-
ever, Sonic Of Them
On 'Vacation'

PITTSBURGH, June 26
(AP) Mounting signs came
from the Appalachian coal
fields tonight thatnearlynor-
mal production might be re-

sumed next week although
the situation in Pennsylvania
remained uncertain after a
day which saw the closing of
more , mines, even though
anti-strik- e legislation has be-

come law.
Foremost in the back-to-wo-

movement were reports that more
thousands of miners returned to
their Jobs In West Virginia, Ken-
tucky and Virginia.

Coupled with this development
were the almost general predic-
tions by United Mine Worker
UMW) district leadersthat most
of the men would be back in the
mines Monday, even In Fcnnsjl-vani- a.

As against this, a large propor-
tion of the men continued to re-

main away from work today In
large producing states like Penn-
sylvania, Alabama andOhio.

Although absenteeismat many
mines preventedan accurate esti-
mate of how many men were back
on the Job, information from union
and operator sources Indicatedthat
a larger numberworked today than
yesterday, despite the additional
walkouts In Pennsylvania. Rough-
ly, the number of idle appearedto
be around 210,000, most of them in.
Pennsylvania. This would mean
that a majority of the men over
300,000 were back In the mines.

A late development In Ken-
tucky sent 4,500 UMW members
In district 23 on "vacation." Dis-
trict President Ed Morgan an-
nounced they left their Jobs and
will be off 10 days becausethey
received only $20 Instead of (50
vacationpay assUpulated In their
contractMorgan emphasized the
action did not constitutea strike.
It affected mines In five coun-
ties.
Nearly 10,000 more minersleft the

Pennsylvania pits and, although
four days have passed since the
policy committee of the United
Mine Workers (UMW) Issued its
back-to-wo- order, estimatesfrom
coal producing states Indicated
production still far below normal.

By contrast, the back-to-wor- k

movement gained bigheadway In
West Virginia and prospects ap-

peared bright there for a general
resumptionamongthe 130,000 min-
ers in the biggest bituminous coal
producing state. Similar slgni
come from other producing states.

The new walkouts came unex-
pectedly In both the anthracite

Political Leaders Ponder
New Events In Congress

and bituminous fields -- In Penn--
sj i vania,wnere ine irenu against
returnhas been strikingly strong
among the state's 200,000 miners
during the week.
About 7,600 hard coal workers In

eastern Pennsylvania revolted
against the back-to-wo- order this
morning and approximately 1,200
quit work at soft coal mines around
Pittsburgh, some of them under the
urge of picketing.

MOTION ItEFUSED
DALLAS, tJune 26 UP) Judge

William Cramer today refused the
motion of CharlesLavergne Som-ervll- le

to reinstate his suit chal-
lenging the validity of the election
of W. Lee O'Danlel to the U. S.
senate.

mirroring of public sentiment
back home.

Whdt It might hold for the fu-

ture, as far as the anti-inflati-

battle is concerned, no one was
prepared to predict today.

Chairman Harrison E. Spang-le- r
of the republican national

committee made the Informal
statement that the series of

voces Jn the sea-at-e

and house was a "manifesta-
tion of the President's increasing
weakness in the country,"

Hep,, Ramapeck of Georgia,
democraUo whip, agreed that the
protesting home front balloting
reflects what the "People back
home" are thinking, but said "it
has no connection with the 1911
campaign."

Basin Left Pulverized By
RecordWeekOfAir Smashes
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Trillin Threat Three two-cngln- towplanes pull huge cargo and troop-carryin- g gliders on
f

a formation flight above West Texasclouds In a scene similar to what may
8re occupamsor enemy territory when the U. 8. hurls Its aerial might into an all-o- scaleagainst the Axis. The planes are part of the fleet at the SouthPlains Army Air Field at Lubbock.

Qasoline Check
Is Called Off

LONGVIEW, June 26. UP) Bob
Bryant, in charge of 24 Office of
Price Administration Investigators
questioningmotorists on two main
highways In this area today con-
cerning use of gasoline rationing
coupons, said late this afternoon
that the drive planned for two
days, would be called off tonight.

RedBombers

StayActive
LONDON, Sunday, June 27 UP)

Russian bombers pounded rear
German airfields and rail installa-
tions at Bryansk Friday night, and
other Red army filers dealt new
blows to the enemy's sea and air
units yesterday, but the Soviet
midnight communique reported
little ground activity along the
sprawling Russian front

A Moscow broadcast, recorded
early today by the Soviet moni-
tor In advanceof the midnight
communique, ald Russian
bombers started large fires at
the station and rail Junction of
Bryansk, behind the Orel front.
Several Germanplanes were de-
stroyed In the attacks on enemy
airfields, the announcement
said, and the Russians lost two
planes. The midnight war bulle-
tin said Soviet airmen sank an
enemy patrol ship and damaged
a minesweeperIn attacks yester-
day In the Gulf of Finland.
Aerial combatsdeveloped In the

Belgorod area, the communique
said. In these,five Germanplanes
Were said to have been downed
without the" loss of a single Rus
sian craft ,

The principal ground activity
was on a sector of the central
front west of Moscow where Rus-
sian scoutswere said to havebrok-
en through barbed wire defenses
Into German trenches, killing a
number of the enemy and taking
some prisoners.

Crude PriceHike
Urged By Compact

PITTSBURGH. June 26 UP)
The Interstate oil compactcommis-
sion tonight urged congress"and
tbe price control authorities of
the government" to grant an "Im-
mediate and adequate"Increase In
the price of petroleum and Its
products.

In a resolution adopted at the
close of- Its quarterly session, the
commission called attention to the
fact "that the nation Is faced with
an Impending shortageof oil, and
the petroleum conservation pro-
gram Is in serious Jeopardy
through lack of incentive for wild-
cat drilling."

Detroit Riots Big
Blow To War Effort

WASHINGTON, June 26 UP)
A War Production Board official
declared today that two days of
"senseless rioting" In Detroit's
racial upheaval cost the nation a
worse setback in war production
than was suffered "from all labor
disputes In the entire nation in
the first two monthsof this year."

Joseph D. Keenan, WPB vice
chairman for labor production,
said 1,000,000 man hours of work
were lost during the rioting and
this was "only a small part of the
total et to war production,"

In
After

Bryant told Louis Hart, Long-vie- w

newspaperman,that more
than200,000 coupon-mile- s of gaso-

line ration coupons had been.con-
fiscated during the investigation
begun this morning.

This was less than halt the to-

tal OPA officials said were con--

FightLooms

OnNYAFund
WASHINGTON, June 26. UP)

The senatecleared the way today
for passageMonday of the $71,898.-423,7- 40

war bill and for a fight
over a proposal to set aside house
demandsfor scrapping the Nation-
al Youth Administration.

Asserting NTA's work Is "abso-
lutely essential" in training young
men and women for manual tasks
in war plants and shipyards,Sena-
tor Truman (D-M- offered a pro-
posal to appropriate $47,800,000 for
that depression-bor-n agency.

He submitted the proposal as
an amendmentto the 11,100,000,-00-0

labor department-federa- l se-
curity administration appropria-
tions bill In substitution for a
house provision allowing the
NYA 13,000,000 with' which to liq-
uidate by January L The senate
appropriationscommitteehadap-
proved the house provision by a
13 to 12 vote.
With the new fiscal year starting

next Thursday,the senatesent the
$875,000,000 farm appropriations
bill back to a conferencecommit-
tee for a further attempt to settle
differencesbetweenthe two houses
over the farm security administra-
tion, crop insurance and soli con-
servation payments.

Gen. HodgesWill
Direct Maneuvers

SAN ANTONIO, June 26. UP)
Lieut Gen. Courtney H. Hodges,
commanding general of the third
army and southern defense com-
mand, will personally conduct the
maneuversof his third armv troonn
In Louisiana during the third per--
iua, Beginning juonaay.

GeneralHodges planned to leave
his headquarters at Fort Sam
Houston, Texas, tomorrow for the
uiauiuvcr area, wnicn includes
large part of western Louisiana
ana part of East Texas.

The 1043. maneuverswill last ap
proximately iwo months, and will
give troops training in tactical
problems and maneuvering under
uauia conditions.

Corn Processing
Plants Shut Down

NEW YORK, June26 UP) Two
large corn processingplants closed
today because of a shortage of
grain ana industry representatives
said still others would shut down
unless more corn became avail- -
aoie man me amounts involved in
government requisitioning.

The latent closure was of the
Clinton Co. syrup and refining
plant at Clinton, Iowa, where 1.000
employes normally handle about
40,000 bushels of corn dally.

American Maize-Produc- ts Co,
confirmed that its only plant, at
Roby, lad., a unit equal la size
to that at Clinton, would halt M

at mWalfht

East Texas
One Day

ftscated In a two-da-y Investiga-
tion In the Parisarea last week-
end.
Bryant told Hart that the Long-vie- w

Investigation was terminated
because most of the trafflo was
what he called local people.

"We found we were stopping
many of them three and four
times," he said.

State highway pollcs and sheriffs

officers were unable to appear
as aides to the OPA Investigation.
Hart said, leaving four state liquor
control agents and seven Harmon
hospitalmilitary police to assistthe
OPA representatives'questioning.

CoL G. V. Emerson, command-
ing officer at the hospital,with-
drew the military police short-
ly after noon-H-e

said the withdrawal was
made when he found there were
no other uniformed officers en-
gagedin the enterprise.
Investigators and their assist

ants were stationed on U. S. high-
way 80 on each side of Longvlew
and a mils out of town on the KI1
gore highway, state26.

Bryant told Hart that his OPA
representativesstopped no cars.
That liquor board men stopped the
cars and the OPA Investigators
performed their Interviews.

"We found no llauor." he said.
At Dallas district OPA enforce

ment Officer W. A. Griffls. Jr.
said that OPA representativesin
the Longvlew area were "simply
questioningmotorists who are driv
ing cars stopped by state and lo-

cal officials for the purpose of en
forcing state and local laws."

Earlier L N. Saye, Longvlew
attorney, disclosed he had tele-
graphed the eighth service com-
mand headquarters In Dallas,
asking by what authority military
police engagedIn the questioning.
The public relations office of the

command then issued a statemen
that the MP's had been placed In
the areaat requestof OPA officials
to check only military personnel.

Saye ssld he sent the telegram
as a private clMzen after he had

J been stopped on highway No. 80
just ouitiae Longvli, He report
ed thatmilitary police locked at his
ration book and Inuqlred where he
was gong and wny,

Coming back. Trio the city, Saye
declared, he was stopped again
"and I Justtold them to go to hell."

Meed what the military police
did then, Saye said "they just look
ed at me and I rtrovy on."

By JOHN COLBUKN
STOCKHOLM, June, 36, UP)

Six German submarine crews In
Norway have mutinied and re-

fused to relmbark In the under-sea-s
boats, it was reported In Nor-

wegian circles Here today.
Usually reliable sources were

said to have relayed rumors that
officers and men auxe had joint-
ly decided to mutiny, and that
all were, sent to a military prison
in Oslo.. The sources cannot be
Identified by name.

The report capping a series of
stories of discontent and weak-
ening morale among German
forces In Norway, recalled the
mutiny of sailors of the German
high seasfleet In October, 1918, In
one' of the major steps of the Ger-
man collapse in World vrar One.

A considerable number of
meet and afltoera tnm aussaarlnesj
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Nazi CoastalWall
Also Blasted By
Heavy Bombers

LONDON. Sundav. June
American heavy bombersattacked airfields and industrial
targets in Praneeby daylight yesterday,winding up the
busiest week yet seen in thtf mighty Allied aerial offensive
wmua iiua uevastaicame uerman war cradle in the Ruhr
valley and woven a patternof destruction along Hitler!
coastal wall.

A communiaue issuod lolntlv hv tli tt Armw'a iTh- i-

ropean theaterheadauartera
said supportingThunderbolts
cm uuu mat some unescortedDomDers snot aown a con-
siderable number."

FiVQ bombers and sewn
light assaults,which were accompanied by British fighter
sweepsover the continentand followed Friday night'sRAF
attacK on ine nearc or tne Kunr coal andsteel belt.

Many squadronsof RAF, Dominion and Allied fighters took part
in the daylight operations.

The precise objectives of the American heavyweights were e4
announced In the communique, which describedthe sky fleet as m
"large formation" and said It Included somo light bombers el the
BAT.

One returning-- filer said however that "we really smacked tfceas)
M .. W T - .. ..laciuries. x coma see uie Domusi
dropped by the formations behind
us still exploding all over the tar-
get area."

The communique said "adverse
weather conditions were encount-
ered by some of the heavy bombers
and those which were unable to
Identify clearly their targets drop-
ped no bombs."

Most of tbe heavy bombers, In-

cluding Flying Fortresses,flew un-
escorted and engaged In numerous
combats with enemy fighters.

An earlier air ministry communi-
que had told of the raidon Bernay
airfield, 40 milessouthof Le Havre.

"Bursts were seen on , buildings,

CalledValley Of SpreadingRuin
The Ruhr was described as a

bomb-pitte-d vacey of spreading
ruin after this week of assault
the mightiest ever loosed against
a similar area.

After Friday night's blow at
Bochum and Gelienklrcheaby a
great force ofTtAF heavyweights,
one military observerestimated
that 30,000 tons of explosives had
ripped Into the compactGerman
Industrial valley since the Allies
opened their Intensive aerial
bombardmentthree and one half
months ago and declared tnat
the taskof neutralizing the Buhr
was nearlng completion.
The observer,who could not be

Identified by name, said that even
the moil concentratedanti-aircra- ft

andfighter defenses theNazis were
able to muster had failed to check
the onslaught capped by the de--

ProductionDefinitely Impaired
..There was a definite feeling
here, supported by Paul Joseph
Goebbel's own propaganda,that
the ruin now has been spread ov-

er such a huge areaof the Ruhr
that trafflo and utilities are dis-
rupted, morale seriously disturb-
ed and production definitely im-
paired.
Recent massive raids iave not

been directed at the main centers
of the Ruhr, such as Essen, Dues-seldo- rf

and Dortmund, but at a
smaller towns on the perimeter of
the 'great arsenal area. One com-
mentator said it could be assumed
that the large cities had receiveda
"sufficient dose" for the moment
and, that the experiment to see
wnuier Germanycould be bombed
from the war was approachingits

Na3is Exaggerate
"Humanity should blush In shame

that say, a American,
Canadian or Australian terror filer

For Mutiny
i Sub Crews Reported

Imprisoned
have been sent to Akershus pris-

on In Oslo, now employed by the
Germansas a military prison, the
reports from Norway said.

The basewhere the reported
occurredwas not disclos-

ed, but Norwegian circles said it
might be Trondhelm, or in the
Trondhelm area,,where the Nazis
had basedmucn or their fleet
this spring to prey upon convoys
moving to Soviet Russia.

It was at Trondhelm that Ad-

miral Otto Clllax, commander la
chief Otto Clllax,' commander In
Norway, was reported to have
warned 2,000 Natl marines that
Norway would be Invaded "with-
in a short time,"

Norwelgian sources with re-

liable connections with the effi-
cient underground ta their home

SeaSUB CsUCWS, . , Oet S

27 rAPt A Urtm fnn

and thn RriMsrt utr mlnUtrv
destroyedthree enemyfight- -

flp htnra woro Inaf In tho Aav--

hangars and dispersal pens," the
air ministry said.

One bomb tell squarely s a
largo concentration of parked
aircraft Othersburst near twto-engln- ed

planes. It was saM, act
the raiders returned safely de-

spite anti-aircra-ft fire whteH
fighter pilots describedas "con-
siderable."
Other Typhoons scored hitson the

station and freight yard near La
Treport in a raid during which not
a single enemy fighter was sighted.

Boston bombers, meanwhile, at-
tacked the oft blasted airfield at
Abbeville.

structlon' of nearly 100 Oilman
fighters In the last two daylight
raids by American Flying Fort
ressesand last night's telling punek
by the RAF.

The customaryhate of smek-fro- m

the Bohr's armament fac-
tories was reported to have tfcbs-n- ed

out appreciably la reeeat
weeksand la seme points to aava '
disappearedentirely.
In last night's attack the Brii-is- h

smashed through swara
Nazi fighters to strike at the
of the valley's coal and steel
ductlon. It was tbe seventh
straightnight that the RAF poured,
flaming destructionon Hitler's war
plants, and the cost was SO sic
bombers. Pilots said they dropped
their loads on assignedtargets de
spite the intense opposition
poor weaherconditions.

climax.
Last night's RAF attackcame as

a thundering follow-u- p to yester-
day's poundingof unspecified tar-
gets in northwest Germany by.
Amerlcc heavyweights,estimate
by the Germans to number JO.
The Nazis seized on the ssoead
American raid within a week to out
loose with bitter new tirades ia
which they called American air-
men cultural vandals and military
barbarians.

"The Americans destroy towns of
the Europeancontinent with their
cultural Institutions of which taera
are no equals In Chicago or Bast
Francisco. Whatthey cannotboy'
of European art,nd culture
become vlcUm of their terror
ers.

AmericanLosses
can and Is allowed to destroya pas-

ture by Duerer or Titian." ,
All day the Nasi radio Mars

exaggeratedaccoaats of reeeat
American losses. It begaaby as
serting that IT Filing
were shot down yesterday,
raised tho number ta M. ssr ,

ntghtfaH, accordtegto Battta, tfca
Anica had lost M ptaaea ever
Germany la tbe past M hem.
The Allies acknowledgedshe tost)
of 17.
American filers described yea

terday's fighter opposition as ter-
rific, with Focke-Wu- lf and Messar-schm-ltt

pilots pressing-- aosa their
attacks with suicidal feroelty,

"They Would come at us two anal
three abreast aad barrel rasL
through our entire formation witk
their guns going llk hell," est
crewmansaid,

The U, 8, Mew tost II pis)
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MTZ Anthentlo action as portrayed
picture of Bomraui in Ainca mat oring we war ni
jronr up.
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Termed unanimously as the tre
greatestwar documentary film yet
put on the screen Is "Desert Vic-

tory." the top half of a two-st- ar

program featuredat the R1U thea
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In "Desert Victory,'' an offl- -
eeal rout

today and Monday,. On theI

same out is wan uisneys coiqio
Interpretation of a trip to South
America, a Technicolor 'cartoon
called "Saludoa Amlgos."
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Added Short Features
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jTTRIO William Lundlgan. and Patricia Dane In scene from
"Northwest Ranters," an action romance about gambler,
Monntle and Queen ot Hearts.

Camera Qoes To Battlefront
it Feature, 'Desert Victory'
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"Desert Victory," was made by
the combatant cameramenof the
British Eighth army, the RAF and
the Royal navy, a number of whom
lost their llvss. It covers the pur-
suit of Rommel from El Alameln,
CO miles from Alexandria, to the
kurrenderof the Italians at Tripoli,
and here'swhat a professional re
view says about It:

The photography of battle
scenes Is magnificent, the commen
tary ta extraordinary because of
Its sincerity and understatement
The ground and air shots make'the spectator feel like parti-
cipant In an historic adven-
ture, xxx

"This is the present war the
war that has raged on the desert
sandsof Africa; war In theater
that probably will have servedas
the starting point for the ulUmate
defeat of the Nazi enemy and his
satellites. The picture goes much
further thanany previouswar film,
for it reveals the entire campaign
in Egypt and Libya during whtcn
General Bernard Montgomery and
the BrlUsh Eighth Army under his
command exploded the myth of
Rommel's"Invincibility" and paved
the way for the invasion of Eur-
ope. Maps and charts, with very
simple animation, clarify the action
that is to come when the offense
began on the night of October 23,
19i3 and carriedon for 80 days of
advance towardand into Libya. In-

cluded in the picture, are some
films found among other booty
taken from the Nazis, made by the
Germansof Rommel (seenIn close--
up in several shots) and his at-

tempted counter-attac-k and rear
guard acUons as the BrlUsh hurled
the Nazi forces back. Inclusion
of these latter pictures makes the
"Desert Victory" an unusual war
documentary Indeed, for as an as-

sembledwhole the finished film be
comes as cohesive and inclusive as
a carefully written and produced
photoplay. It's a thriller, this pic-
ture, thriller revealing thrilling
history of world-shakin- g event.'

"SaludosAmlgos" is the result of
a trip Walt Disney, staff of his
artlits plus Donald Duck and
Goofy made into South America.
It was a goodwill mission, and the
resulUng film is goodwill docu
ment.

"Saludos" is part travelogue.
With animated maps and live ac--
Uon filmed in color, it traces the
route of the Dliney party through

:. K" "' vg J
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"(lone With The Wind."
with Statetheatre Tuesday, and

three shows and p.m.
You know, course, Clark and Vivien Leigh Rhett

Brtzll, Argentina, Chile, Peru and
Bolivia. But these .travel notes

merely links betweenfour ani-
mated episodes, which Tank with
the funniest most delightful
Disney sequences.

The first finds Donald 'Duck,
tourist, Lake TiUcaca high
the Andes. He cavorts reed
boats, suspension bridges, and
meets.the" natives and animals
the Bolivian highlands. They are,

finds, fine fellows.
Pedro, young mall who

files when larger aircraft
"under the weather," carries the
mall through Andean storms from
Chile the second
cartoon. Its style recalls "Dum-
bo."

The Argentine .episode begins
live action with and artists
vliltlng" the studio Molina
Campos, famous artist the
pampas. Goofy whisked from
Texas learn the' "customs his
fellow South American cowboys.
HIl experiences hilarious.

Brazil's favorite, dance rhythm,
the'lwmba, joined with the best
Disney color the sequence.
The. title "Aquarela Brasil"
("Brazilian Watercolor"). and
music from tune by Ary
Barroso, the top RIo's
parade. There also live color
scenes from the Janeiro
carnival;

And

Monday
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A Sensational Two-St- ar Program You Can't.
Afford To And At Regular Prices!
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QUEEN Leon Errol and Hllo In one ef the many comedy
scenes from the hilarious musical, FeUew The Jsaad." Eddie
Qalllan, Mary Beth Hughes,FrancesLangford alsoare In the east.
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THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

BTTZ
Sun.-Mo-n. "Desert Victory," a true

filming of Rommel's defeat in
Africa: also, "Saludos Amlgos,"
Walt Disney's cartoon tribute to
South America.

Tues.-We- d. "Margin For Error,"
with Joan Bennett and Milton
Serle.

Thurs.-Fri.-Sa-t. "My Friend,
Flicka," with Roddy McDowall
and Preston Foster.

LYRIO
Sun.-Mo-n. '"Northwest Rangers;

with James Craig and Patricia
Dans.

Tues.-We- d. "A Yank At Eton,"
with Mickey Rooneyand Edmund
Gwynn.

Thurs. "We Are The Marines,"
Governmentdocumentary film.

Fri'vSa't "Leather Burners," wfth
William Boyd.

QUEEN
Sun.-Mo-n. "Follow The Band

with Leon Jtrroi, uqaie wuumn
and Mary Beth Hughes.

Tues.-Wed-v "Stand By For Ac
tion," with Robert Taylor and
Charles Laughton,

ds," with Gene
Tierney and Preston Foster.

FrU Sat "Western Cyclone," with
Buster Crabbe as Billy the Kid.

STATE
SunMon. "Tartan's New York

Adventure," with Johnny Welss--
muller and Maureen O'Sulllvan.
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Lusty Story
In Lyric's

William Lundlganr new discovery

in leading men, and beautiful'Pa-

tricia Dane provide romance, laid
amid thrills In the Canadianwilds,

and JamesCraig and Jack Holt .add
lusty substanceto a dramatic story
ot thrills and romance In
"Northwest Rangers," offered to--i

day and Monday at the Lyric thea-
tre.

Laid amld"beautlful scenery,the
story deals with two foster-brother- s,

played by Lundlgan and Craig
Lundlgan becomes a Northwest
Moun(ed officer, as was their foster
father, Jack Holt. Craig becomes

gambler. ''

Despite the fact that Craig Is a
gambler and Lundlgan ah officer
of the law, they remain close
friends. They both fall in love
with Patricia Dane, who sings In I

me town's care. However, when
Craig learns that Miss Dane Is also
In love with Lundlgan, he elves
them his blessingsand'wishesthem
happiness.

Whenanothergambler,John Car--
radlne, creates trouble and threat-
ens to ruin Lundlgan's reputation.
Craig kills him. Although Craig
murderedto protect him, Lundlgan,
loyal to the mounted police, tracks
him into the North woods. When
Craig makes a break for freedom.
Lundlgan is forced to shoot him.

JoeNewmandirected thepicture,
his first feature after a serlea of
successfulshort subjects,and han
dled it with deft skill. Jackson
Rose'sscenic photographyis beau

TuesWedThurs. "Gone With
the Wind," with Clark Gable.
Vivien Leigh, Leslie Howard and
Olivia deHavllland. (Three
shows dally, 10 a, m., 3 p. m, S
p. m.)

FrL-S-at "Star Dust On The
Sage,"with Gene' Autry.

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Betel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Theb Guests
Open P. M.
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Buy Defense Stamps

STATE Maureen O'Sulllvan, John Sheffield and Johnny
muller leave the Jungle to lnrade the big city with, resulting ad-
venture In "Taraan's New York Adventure?

Of Canadian Wilds
Northwest Rangers'
tiful..

Lundlgan and Miss Dane are ap-

pealing,as lovers, Craig and Holt
play their roles forcefully and John
Carradlne provides perfect "men-
ace."

Principals Include KeenanWynn,

ShowingToday
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ONE OF THE
MEMORABLE SCENES!

"Now we have only each!

other1" In Rhett'sstrong'
arms,Scarlett finds conso-

lation for terroranddefeat

and Bonds

Weiss

Grant Withers, Darryl Hickman
and Drew Roddy.

The location sequences are let in
gorgeous scenery and fights, ex
posure of a crooked gambler, and
other thrills from a backgroundfor

'the love story.

And Monday

IN ALL THE
WORLD NO
THRILL LIKE

THIS!

Tarzanventures
out ef the Jungle
into the man-mad- e

canyons
of Manhattan!

avc!

StartingTUESDAY for 3 Days
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At 19,With Only 18 Months In
HeWearsStarsOf 8 Major SeaBattles

Wearies; a machine-gu-n create
la his skull and boasting hie
brtaefc is the moat rugged In the
Stavf, Walter Turner, 19, SIC, It
iteverOtelee ready to go back to
ttk P--T boat, assignmentwhen his
leave Is dene.

Me stopped here Thursday, te

home to visit with bis par--

Mr. and Mrs. VV. C. Turner
of IufklB, In hopes of seeing
bis cousin, Buck Tyree, who Is
now stationed elsewhere in the
army. (Tyree formerly was a Her-
ald employe.)

Although It has been only little
wore than 18 months since he

aUstel In the navy, right after
Pearl Harbor, Walter wore the
tars of eight major sea battles.

Moreover, his squadron had been
part of the Tokyo task force.

Starting out In April of 1912 on
a .sub-chase-r, Walter was trans-
ferred to PT duty when the chas-
er drew three torpedoes, one pass-
ing through the ship and explod-
ing on the other side. Thereafter,
bis unit of 17 PTs and more than
a hundred men sailed through
engagementsIn the Coral Sea, the
Java Sea, Santa Cruz, Midway,
MacassarStraits, Llbby Field (In
the Phlllpplnees) and off Guam.
The eighth star Is for a battle
not yet, announcedby the navy.

Nine Survivors
Of the original group, Turner Is

one of nine surviving, when he
ays his branch Is the most rug-

ged of the navy, he has plenty of

rWk

Us

argument oa his side.
But If the FT lost heavily,

they exacted a much heavier.' tell
of Uie enemy. Walter said his
squadron claimed 1M Jap planes,
seven destroyers,at least damage
on three cruisers, and an assort-
ment of tankers, transports, etc ,

Basically, he explained, the PT
was conceived as a scouting arm
and as a force to retara 1ie
enemy until protecting cruisers
could lay back and cut loose with
big guns.

"But," he chuckled, "we some-
times did little more than slow
them down."

One of his most exciting exper
iences occurred'when his PT boat
whipped within 300 yards of
cruiser. The commanding officer
was cut In two with .BO calibre
machine gun fire, and there was

when was Into and
on ine oriage. lie got wora De-lo-w

to the other officer, who Im-

mediately took over and ordered
th."flsh" fired. The PT rocketed
off amid a,shower of Direct
hits Were scored on the cruiser
but the didn't wait around

observe results.
In the Sea battle, he had

rolled out of his "sack" (ham-
mock,) grabbedhis two .45 pistols
and hit the deck without his "tin"
hat. The commander orderedhim
io signal th "blue" to attack
certain manner. Whipping bis
flags to get attention, Walter left
the one in his left handslip. Then
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of the shore and

were, the he
"and we got to go out.

We were new then and It
like PTs Tea sir, we

'up three tin cans after that

his most
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YOUR CHOICE .

6.49
This price hard match!
Matchedwalnut veneertops,
richly carved walnut-finishe- d

hardwood. Cholceof
with drawer, radio et

table.

5-M- ECI CH.ID

OAK DINETTB

oJrxztow 3995
Here's meal
timet PayWard price
this charming I Your fam-
ily simple,
tractive desigarBuilt last!
Table extends
Buy NOW

YOUR CREDIT....
purchase f

monthly payment accaunt.',
SEE OUR CATALOGS . .
Came slaaartinant

eaught a buUet right
cheek furrowed
skull.

sMauliefl
blacked Walter admitt-

ed. calibre bullet or
probably wouldn't

caught about machine
bullets bouncing head."

engagements
Llbby Field, which

along Philippine beach.
"Three destroyers

batteries
shelling field," recall-

ed, orders
looked

everywhere.
wrote
deal."

Perhaps frightening

S lullU BBBBsteSBBBBUBBM

flushed enemy tanker, slapped
moment Turner alone couple "fish"

shell.

Coral

Any

across

reach

ed away. But "the motors
konked konked cold, I tell you.
Boy, there we were, just gliding
out and duck soup. Luckily, the
torpedoes brbke the tanker in
two and they were too busy get
ting off to worry about gunning
us."

Getting a Destroyer
One of the neatest jobsaccount-

ed for a destroyer, according to
Turner.

"It was Just about dark and we
slipped up jam against It without
being seen. I tell you we couia
have spit on the damn thing. The
commander orderedthe .50 guns

A lot of in
k at

In

on the and r we
must have up

that
we a halt
our in her and
beat It She blew up and was
gene la three minutes."

Some of the he hasMost
to see, he

Once shots
were of the
"I was In he

His had been scouting
for the task when It

off

the of The
and the PTs came back to get
wind from the flat
top, Next morn'
lng and the 15

other and crews took off,
was In his

sack.
"Aw he said, "we

even they were
so It any
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Vanity or Dresser

style this suite! And
big money's worth Wards

low price. Streamlined modern
'styling. walnut veneers and
hardwood. Drawers are dnsfc-proofe- d

andhave centerguides.
Bench,845. Bed, Chest, Dress-
er ,..112.50
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bridge, guess
killed everybody

there. When roused things
made circle, rammed
"fish" magaslne

about
events

wanted somehowmiss-

ed. when newsreel
taken whole squadron,

livery,' moaned.
division

Tokyo force
stormy weather

coast Japan. force spill

protection
(aircraft carrier).
when Doolltlle

pilots
Walter snoring away

well," didn't
know where K&-ln-

didn't make
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good cheer

Bed, Chest and
3-PIE- CE MODERN BEDROOM
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1 2550
20 Down on

Payment Plan

INNERSTRAP

MATTRESS, ONLY

Poy 0cm 24.95
No need to sldmp . . . equip
your bed, with this better
feltedcottonmattress.!Genu,
ine double-sew-n innerstraps
makeit last.and prevent
lumpingandstretching.Wov
cn-ttri- ticking. 55 pounds.

CHAISE LOUNGE

THAT'S A BEAUTY

roynutMa J J ZJ J
Here is eleganceand comfort
that's not a bit high priced!
Colorful print Is cheeryas a
garden; full pleatedvalance;
generous proportions invite
relaxation. See it! Buy it
EnjoyitlAtWards.temorrowl

WY WAR STAMPS ON SAU AT

Wards

last,
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VirtuousWeather
WARSAW. Mo.r-Rain- fall was

heavy for eight consecutiveSun
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RAYON

SPORT SHIRTS FOR MEN!

Great to relax Inl Coot, easy
going tport shirts made of fine

quality rayon fabrtal Neat con-

vertible collars; handy button

through pockets.Washablel
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SLACKS FOR THE MAN

WHO LIKES COMFORT

SPEND

YOUR OWN BACKYARD

SMART SPORTS

1-s-
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2.98
Cool summerfabrics.They'recare
fully tailored with narrow walit-ban- d,

cuffs, pleatsl Smartrayons
or rayon and cottonl Some are
Worked 99 shrlnkproofl

USE YOUR CREDIT

Io buy anyof the broad
assortment carried In

our store stocks or any

of the thousands of other
Items available quickly

through our catolog d.
portmeni.

Any purchaseof$ 1 0 or
more wttl opena monthly

paymenteecount.

days In this Oxark community,
beams the Rev. J. IX. Wagner,
First Methodist pastor ..'and
eanrcH attendance boomed as a
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STUNNING SLACK SUITS

FOR ONLY

h"s MImt rayon doth, favorite
slaelault fabric! With applique

stitching novelty buttons

and pockets smooth color

combinations. 12 to 20i
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ONLY

Ihe good-lookin- g

stacks you want ... amazingly
d at Wordil Choose

yours brown or novy. 24-3-

Shirt In slub 79
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SANFORIZED SLACKS IN

cool conONS 1.9S
titn't narrow waistband style
with cuffs andpteatsl Sanforized
fabrlf wont shrink &ht
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SMART SLACK HATS FOR

OLDER SIRLS 1,9ft
Sizes 8 to 16. Wei teBored
lockets and stasiaIn sturdy sports
cottons. Tub alone.'
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COOL SANFORIZIO SLACK

SWTS FOR.MINI 2.9S
tbri . i . eemfortoUa.aeasyto

3J st4p Intel Cotton or aettoe anJ
toyoeeutWs yon,wyfoaw
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What If gas Is rarlonedl The tun b free
for all! Plan to spendyour off-du- ty hews

playing In your own baclcyardl GetWet

clothes that urasyou to relax. Cool, com

fortable sporttogsyoucantossIn end out

of the family wash without any worries
Come to Wards for the slacks, sMrttj

starts,piaysuHs,overalls,unraKoneeplay

shoes thatwin please every.member of
your family. Wards prices, you ImeviVi

won't makea dent fat the budgetl

SLACK SUITS AT A LOW

WARD PRICEI 3.98
Rayon ejabarelnel Rayon (vanei

clothl tn dark or brlh solas,
h smooth two-tone-s; 12 to 20s

CIRLS CAMP MOC IN

WHITE ORIROWN 2.19
On a btcycl. trip or o !

thesa soft, smooth leather
for real comfortl Rationed.
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THEWAR TODAY: Prologue

TolrivasionNearA Climax
OCJBNK HABB

tiMMMr'a flr'at week-en-d find
the kmM Milt watting for the cur-

tain is raise on main show, the
tltanuc clashesof the
navies In the fateful

s 19. MeaoUme, 1U
waa gripped by the blas

ts); In the aklea.

L"W

ST,

V
the

' morning may see we Ainea
; bargesaweeplng toward the

ay's coasts, probably in the
Mediterranean.

The British and American air
had their most tremendous
of the war. The "neutrallsa--

a" of the Ruhr, heartof German
production, was virtually

completed and the sapping of
Italy's power and will to resist
made good progress.,

The anniversary of Hitler's at-

tack oa Russia passed with his
armies artUt Immobilized along the
whole length of the easternfront.
The Japanese continued to give
ground In China. In the Southand

thweat Pacific Japan still waa
waiting 'or something,meanwhile
aefferlac heavy attrition in the

With Jane almost gone It seemed
the time waa fast running out In
11I1I1J1 an Axla offensive could be
aacpected.

A week of attackcost the Allies
M4 ahultl-engin- bombers, many
of them carrying ten or more men.
The RAF, out everynight, lost 147,

the Americana 87. To ahow for
this they bad thecrippling devasta
tie of Krefeld, Muelhelm, Wupper--

Gsaraateed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Mew and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

MKM PhoneUM

tat, Huls, Bochum and Qelienklr-che-n

In the Ruhr, the great Chlnet-de-r
arsenal at Le Creusot in

France, the German "radar" fac-

tory at Frledrichshafen, theItal-
ian naval baseat La Spezla. Re-

liable reports saidbetween4,000,000

and 6,000,000 civilians already had
been evacuatedfrom the stricken
Ruhr, above which the accustomed
Industrial haze fromfactory chim
neys waa reported many degrees
lighter.

There was no doubt that Ger-
many waa sorely woundedIn a vit-
al spot. The reaction ef Goebbel'a
propagandareinforced this conclu
sion. It waa a combined attempt
to appealto the soft-heart- In At
lied countries by vivid accountsof
civilian Buffering and to the hatred
In Germanhearts by stories of al-
leged destruction wrought by the
American barbariansto the cultural
monumentsof the old world.

In the Mediterranean the Allies,
ranged along the North African
shore, obviously Were well along
with the job of softeningup Sicily,
and to a lesserextent Sardinia, for
Invasion. Naples and Its Industrial
environs, on the nearby mainland,
also were heavily blasted. On Sic
ily the week beganand endedwith
shatteringattacks on Messina, chief
port for with the
mainland.

One new figure in the pattern of
the Mediterraneanwar was a long-ran-ge

raid Thursday by more than
CO American Liberators on the
Greek port of Salonika, pointed
reminder of the role of that city (n
the first World War.

In the words of 14 successive
Moscow communiques,there were
no significant changeson the long
Rcsslan battle line. But Moscow
took occasionvjf the second anni-
versary of Hitler's attack on the
Soviet union to remind the western
Allies of the Imperative necessity
of a secondfront In Europe If Hit
ler GermanyIs to bedestroyed.The
Allied answer waato plough ahead
with the Casablanca-Washingto-n
program which none doubted call
ed for aa Invasion of the continent

Cattle TestsSlated
Here On July 5th

I Dr. A. N. Giles, US department
of agriculture veterinarian, will
coma here July S to teat dairy and
other cattle herda for tuberculosi ,
K. E. McFarland, health unit sani
tarian,, said Saturday.

Although many may have had
testa run months ago on their
herdato.comply with tha city milk
ordinance,they probablywill want
to avail themselves of this free
service, said McFarland.

The testa are by no means re-
stricted to dairy herda and any
farmer or rancher may have tests
run on his cows.

Williams Injures
Hand In Belt Mishap

O. L. (Ollie) Williams carried
his right arm In a sting Saturday
and figured he waa lucky that oth-
ers weren't carrying htm in a box.

While he waa dressing a belt
While pulling casing In a BOO-fo-ot

well for Andy Brown at Ackerly
Friday evening, Williams' glove
stuck to the belt and dragged his
hand and arm between the belt
and pulley. The gauntlet type
glove somehow kept the pulley
slipping until he could wrench his
arm to one aide and kick the unit
out of gear. His hand waa badly
mashed but probably not broken
and his arm had a severegash.

Directors of the chamber of
commerce will hold their regular

semi-month- meeting Monday
noon with County Judge James T.
Brooks and membersof the coun-
ty commissionerscourt as guests.

aa aoon as possible.
The aspect of tha war In the

South and Southwest Pacific saw
little change, although the Japan-
ese sir force continued to lose
heavily In Its new attempts to chal-
lenge Allied rule of the air.

The trend toward Allied victory
In the battle of the Atlantic per-
sisted. There was nothing to dls-p-ut

the growing belief that the
curve of Allied ship losses, declin-
ing sharply sinceMarch, would dip
even lower In June. Germanpropa
ganda prepared Its people for this
setback.
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See That You Keep If In Fighting Trim!

yourearis as important right bare in America asplanesare in England,

tanksare in Tunisia,trucks are on any front! It's up to the car

owners.of America to "keep 'em rolling" to take care of their automo-

biles so that our transportation system, which is under heavy strain,

doesn'tbog down! So think backI Have you beenusing your car only

when it's absolutelynecessary?Have you been driving slowly and car-
efullyto save your tires?Have you had your car gone over by experts

and checked for possible repairs repairs that would increasethe length

of serviceof your car? If you haven't done these things start NOW I

communications

fighting

Important to Car Conservatkm:

Use mGlIEROOTANE Gasollae

auai PAKA-FIN- E Motor OIL

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

K. L. ToUett, Freetdeat

Meet The Bombardiers

WisconsinLeadsStatesIn
NewestClassOf Cadets

Wisconsin led the states In rep-
resentatives aa the first of the
members of cadet class43-1- 3 ar-
rived at Big Bprlng Bombardier
School for the training that will
win them their bombardier wings.

New York, leading state in al-

most all of the previous classea,
had only four native sons on the
latest roll of cadets. Pennsylvan-
ia and Illinois followed close be-

hind Wisconsin In the number ,of
representatives.

Wisconsin
Arthur J. Crowns, Jr., Nekoosa,

waa a law student at Central
State Teachera College when he
entered theservice. A brother Is
an AAF corporal, Elton W.
Brocge, Janesvllle, studied at the
University of Wisconsin until he
was called into the army. Jerome
D. Noderskl, Milwaukee, was a
trafflo engineer before entering
the service. Lowell Bruhms, Mil
waukee, was a gas and electrical
welder In the Brewery city. Ralph
N, Anderson, Racine, Is one of
the youngest members of the
classand hejoined the cadetsjust
a month before his eighteenth
birthday. Lawrence Roscloll,
Kenosha, studied at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsinand waa a punch
press operator In his hometown

JapsTo Need
More Men To
Win In China

ENSHTH, ON THE UPPER
YANGTZE FRONT, China, June
26 Iff) Japaneseforcea In China
proper are not strong enoughto
begin another offensive unless
they draw reinforcements from
Burma, the SouthwestPacific, or
the northern provinces, Gen. Chen
Cheng, who turned back the re-
cent Japanese thrust toward
Chungking, declared today.

Whether the Japanesewill weak-
en other fronts to renew the as-
sault In China "remains to be
seen," he said In an Interview.

Up to now, Chen explained, the
enemy baa beenable to pull to
gether enoughtroops from various
fronts within China Itself .to
launch an offensive, but now the
number that can be taken from
garrison duty In occupied areas Is
limited.

Chen,47, and one of China'sbest
generals, was recalled from Yun-
nan province to halt the Japanese
advance up the Yangtze In a
threat to the Chinese capital. He
Is commander-in-chie-f of Chinese
expeditionary forces facing Burma
from both Yunnan and India.

Asserting that the Chinese"have
fought nearly six yearson morale,"
Chen declared that a "bigger air
force and more heavy guns" are
nAA in nilth ihA .TnnnnM nut
of China completely. He said one
per cent of the United Stales' es-

timated airplane production ot 84,--
000 planes a year "would be
enough," but doubtedChina would
get that number.

He aald the Chinese "didn't ful
fill expectations completely In
tha Yangtze defeat of the Japa
nese, whose casualtieswere placed
officially at 40.000 trodps. The
strategy, he explained, was to
draw the enemy farther Into the
mountains where they could more
easilybe trapped,but the Japanese
retreated before they met the full
strength of the Chinese armies.

Inter-Americ- an Work
For TexasUniversity

AUSTIN, June 28 UP) The Uni-
versity of Texas board of regents
today accepted a grant of $1,000
from the coordinator of Inter-Americ- an

affairs to aid In the es-

tablishment of an Inter-Americ- an

workshop at the university.
The regents also accepteda gift

of the medical library of the late
Dr. J. M. McReynoIds of Dallas
for the medical branch at Galves-
ton, approved a number of
changesIn personnelat the medi
cal achool, and, approved appoint
ment of 13 Houston physicians to
the clinical staff of the M. D. An-

dersonhospital for cancerresearch
t TTnittlnn

!

students, Mexican teachers of
English, of Texas teacheradealing
with subject. It
will furnish funds to employ

consultants in
problems of teaching English as
a secondlanguage.

Best-Ba-ll Matches
Cut To 18

DETROIT, June 26 A ma-i-ur

change in the conduct of the
cup challengegolf matches

scheduledhere Aug. 7 and 8 waa
announced today In esttbllshlng
the distance of best ball matches

jat IS boles Instead of the cus
tomary 80.

Frank Sprogellof Grand Rapids,
National PGA secretary, the
shorter distance would permit the
best ball play to be confined to
the afternoon of the first aay xor
the convenienceof war workers.

Corpulaval
For Sea

CORFU CHRI8TI, June 98. W
JackGray, who aoached the Cr--

Bwe Christ! naval air station Gasket'
ball tun to 23 straight triumphs
and the unofficial of

sowthwest last winter, 1 leav-
ing for sea uty.

Gray, former University of Teaaa
mentor, entered the servicelast
year as m lieutenant

before Joining the eadets.
Charles G. Rehlager, HUton,

was a railroad telegrapher and
agent at Alma Center, Robert P.
Walbrldge, Milwaukee, waa a stu-

dent at Marquette University and
later a "laboratory assistant for a
firm In Milwaukee. Maurice H.
Van Suateren,Little Chute, gradu-
ated from the University of Wis-
consin, entered tha cadets from
the school. Two brothers are army
officers. Nell J. Miller. Wiscon
sin Rapids, studied at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin and was an
advertising man for a paper com-
pany. George V. Keith, Milwau-
kee, studied at both Wisconsin
and waa a design
ing engineer before entering ,the
service. A brother la an army
reserve soldier aUU In achool. Ro
bert M. Foeichl, Oshkosh,waa a
truck driver and conservation
warden. A brother la a atudent
Instructor at the Yale AAF achool.

Joseph J. Ryno, Jr., Norxlstown,
was a machinist at a hosiery mill.
George Deptula, Pittsburgh, en-

tered the army before Pearl Har-
bor. A brother is a petty officer
at Dutch Harbor. Daniel S. kl,

Shamokln, Is another pre-Pea- rl

Harbor soldier.. He enter-
ed the service shortly after com-
pleting high school. Albert E.
Jones, Jr., waa an
auditor, once studied at Temple,
Francis W. Marley, Allqulppa,
studied at Wooster college In
Ohio, to enter the cadets.Thomas
F. Mulligan, Wilkes Barre, enter-
ed the service soon after high
school graduation, la now only 19
years old.

Gerald Cycril Kelly, Carbondale,
Pa--, was the assistant managerof
a shoe store in Kocnesier, ti. x.
Joseph J. Mastalskl, Beaverdale,
waa coal mining before the army
called him two years ago. Walter
J. Skwarlo, Houston, was a plant
operator for an explosion corpora-
tion.

Ullnola
Robert R. Grace, Decatur, stud--

led at Mlllikln University, waa
later a salesman. Howard R. Tul-l- y,

Chicago, studied at Northwest
ern School of Commerce, worked
for CroweU-Collle- r Publishing
company. Peter R. Olson, Gales
burg, studied at Kemper Military
Institute, waa an exchange clerk
at a local bank. A brother la with
the AAF at SheppardField. Louis
E. Sugarman,Chicago, atudled at
the University of Wisconsin, was
a salesmanfor Seagram.John J.
Mongerson, Chicago, graduated
from the University of Chicago,
served part time at the Field
museum. Robert O'Hagen, Ar-

lington Heights, studied at Mar-
quette University until his call
Into the cadetscame.

Thomas D. KeUey, Springfield,
waa a purchasingclerk for a tele-
phone company 'before entering
the service.Two cousinsare army
officers, one a lieutenant colonel.
John A. Braun, Lockport was a
aircraft Inspector before he de-

cided to fly in them rather than
make them. Robert (3. Bradley,
Lake Forest, was a railway ex-

press agency mas. Charles D.
Bromley, Urbane, waa studying
at the University of Illinois when
he entered thecadets. Alexander
R. Magee, Chicago, atudled at
Wright Junior Collegi until his
cadet entry. William Carcelll,
Chicago, was a defenseworker.
Two brothers are overseaswith
the army.

The South
Zsaao D. Boyte, Memphis, Tenn.,

was a motion plctura operator's
helper. Charles T. Cates HI,
Knoxvllle, Tenn., studied at the
University ot Tennesseeand was
a machinist at a defense plant
during vacations. CecU Mason,
BlsbopvlUe, 8, O, was an auto
mobile parts store manager.John
B. Kllman. Jr., DeRldder, La.,
atudled at Southwestern Louisi-
ana Institute until his cadet call
came. Gains M. Martin, Oil City,
La--, Is a graduateof Centary col-
lege, studied at Louisiana Tech as
welt Thomas L. Boggan, West--
wego, La waa an Inspector at a
celotex plant He formerly lived
In McComb, Miss, William A,
Moeller, Lake Charles, La., was
a PBX operator for the Boeing
Plant at Seattle, atudled at Seat-
tle college.

Elbert S. Gabbard, Corbln, Ky.,
The. proposed inter-Americ-an studied engineeringat the Unlver-workho- p

will provide small slty of Kentucky. John M.
scholarships for Latin-Americ- Bridges, Jr, Bessemer,Ala., stud--

Latin-Americ-

In-

structors and the

Holes
OP)

Ryder

said

Coach
Leaves Duty

championship
the

Northwestern,

Pennsylvania

Philadelphia,

led at Auburn until his cadet call
came. Henry L. Dickinson, Opel!-k- a,

Alabama, also studied at Au-

burn, was an electrician foreman
before entering the service. Hom-
er G. Hale, Jr, Athens, Ga., was
a knitter at a hosiery mill before
he was called Into the cadets.A
brother Is In the Navy. JamesW.

'Daly, Atlanta, Ga, was a clerk at
a Georgia firm before entering
the service. Herman L. Cranman,
Savannah,Ga, entered tha army
after graduation from high
school. Latham Denning, Moun-
tain View, Ga., is a Journalism
graduate from Oglethorpe univer-
sity, was an office manager for
a large Georgia firm. He was
once a writer for Atlanta stations.
Roy O. Brand, Atlanta, Ga was
a mechanleal draftsman before
entering the service. A brother Is
a AAF mechanic

Ala

Expert

Trussand Belt
FrrnNGi
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I FoodHandlers'
Short Course
OpensMonday

Feod handlers in Ig Spring
were reminded again Saturday by
K. E. McFarland, health unit sani
tarian, ef the food handler' phort
course starting Monday at 10 a.
m. la tha city auditorium.

The course is being sponsored
by the health unit with Graham
Bmoot, consultant with the bureau
of publlo health education, state
health department, In charge of
the slx-serl- program.

There will be repeat Sessions In
the evening at 7:30 p. m. for the
morning classes, McFarland said.
The plan calls for one aeries on
Monday, another on, Wednesday
and still another on ffrlday. The
second week will follow an Iden-
tical schedule.

Monday the toplo will be "How
the Whole Thing Started," and
films, "Man Against Microbe" and
"Slinging Hash" will be shown.

Other program topics and films
to be shown follow:

Wednesday "Hidden Dangera"
and "SandIn the Gears."

Friday "The Customer's Com
petitor and Big Spring's Biggest
Food Thief," and "The HouseHy,"
"N6 Good on Earth."

Monday, July 5 "Foods," and
"Eating Out"

Wednesday, July 7 "Keep It
Clean," and "Twlxt the Cup and
the Lip."

Friday, July 9 "PersonalHealth
and Hygiene" and "With These
Weapons."

At Midland during the past two
weeks, attendanceof upwards of
80 food handlers has been report
ed at many sessions.Several cafes
there closed doors to send em-
ployes to the school.

12 SmithsIn Camp
CAMP BLANDING, Fla. (UP)

When aomeone suggests, "Let
Smith do ltl" at this Army induc-
tion center,he isn't necessarilytry-
ing to shirk his duties. Nine
Smiths are listed on the roster of
administrative officers, while three
secondlieutenantnursesarenamed
Smith.
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Veteran Golfer To
Play For WAACs

CtnCAOO, June 39, ( Beat-

rice .Gottlieb Martel. one of the
domlaaUag figures la women's
golf a decade ago, w'lU carry the
hopes of the1 WAACs la the Wo-me-

Western Open "Salute to
Vletery" tournament starting
Monday.

Mrs. Martel waa well kaawa la
amateur circles by her maiden
name, Bea Gottlieb, and fas the
pro field as Virginia Mapea. She
la a veteran of 37 year axper--'
lence, starting her career by win-
ning the New York City cham-
pionship at the age of 18.

She has beenworking nights at
her station in Norfolk, Vav, de-

voting daya to practicing for this
tournament and Instructing a
WAAC class In golf.

Wyvonne Crane, student at Tex-
as Tech, ta spending the weekend
herevltlUngwlth her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. R. C Crane.

Worship WifhUs
We especially welcome
unattached Baptists or
others who have no
church home.

Hear
Rev.P. D. O'Brien

Preach
11 a. m. ''Sin And Its Con-

sequence."
8 p. m. "Noah A Charac-

ter Study."

ATTEND
Sunday School for scrlpteral
study and Christian fellow-
ship at 9:15 a. m.

JOIN
In good old Gospel singing
with Irby Cox and thechoir.
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aenlera at George Refers Clarkl
high school claltned they were the
first class In the country to grad--1

uate In a blackout The alert slg.
nal sounded when diplomas were
being handed out, but the school
was prepared for the blackout
Black curtains were orawn and all
light except a few
red and blue footlights on thestage,
and tha program went on.

Roy
announce purchaseot half
Interest In the Nalley Fu-

neral Horn. He wishesyour
good will and friendship la
the new to be
known as the

90S Gregg

AND

Fhona 178
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First Baptist Church
CHURCH SIXTH MAIN
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If You New - - -

TRUE QUALITY
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HAMMOND.

extinguished

Reeder

partnership

Nalley -- Reeder
Funeral Home
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"EVERYBODY'S

Need Furnifur

Buy
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Spend your dollars wisely .
for furniture that will not only

add beautyto your home but will

provide' comfort for family and
guests. Our solidly constructed
pieces are expertly made to with-

standwear and areupholsteredin
quality fabrics. A choice in mod-

ern andperiod designs,

Living Room Pieces
8 Cushion Sofa,
Oversize Club Chair. ., 189.50

Coffee Table..,t!..,.r.TP.. 15.00

EaclTables ea. ., ;.r.T-- 9.50

18th Century Bedroom
Highboy, Dresser, Vanity Night
Table, Bench and Bed. In Mahog-

any.
N

All ate matching pieces at this one low
priest Chair I upholstered
ta striped .tabrls. 1 U.5U

Barrow Furniture Co
!
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AAFBS Sends
'43 Men Into
CollegeWork

IVwty-thr- e Big Spring Bom-
bardier school Midlers Saturday
exchangedthe Army's traditional

for college
yells as they were transferred
from their military assignments
to universities where they will be
enrolled under the Army Special-tee-d

Training program.
Immediate transfer was to Ok-

lahoma A. & M. where they will
be given teats to determine the
course of Instruction they are to
receive. Later the 43 men will be
sent to various universities all
over the nation.

Under the ASTP, they will re-
ceive a course that Is
equivalent to a full semester col
lege course. At the end of the 13--
week period the men will either
be continued in college, sent to
OCS or sent to service with some
army unit. College credits re
ceived under the ASTP will later
be transferableto regularcollege
credits and may be used for de-
grees.

Tvo members of the post or
chestra were amongthe 43 soldiers

'

1

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS
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Cemetery Cur&lng inifUUled

I. M. Morgan & Co.
1500 Scurry Fhoae 879

217 Main and

leaving the field. Sergeant Gene
Navrattt, leader and arranger fer
the orchestra, was sent for ad
vanced training while Ffc, Erlck
sebrock, drummer for the orches-
tra, wm assigned to the basic
training. Well-know- n athletes In
pest sports seat Included Cpl. Har-
ry Wroble, Pfc Milton Christian-
sen, 8Sgt, Herbert D. Bardack,
Cpl, Charles M. Landkamer, Pvt.
John Barbour and Pfc. Harold H.
Jarvls.

A field crisis was almost caused
by the assignment of Corporal
George Kolb to the school Kolb
Is the owner of "Major," the Great
Dane that has becomethe 865th's
and the field's mascotKolb origi
nally mads plans to take theGreat
Dane with him, relented when the
men protested and turned the
pedigree papers over to Corporal
Thomas Costello so that "Major"
might remain as the field's most
favored mascot

The complete list of men sent to
the college training courseunit In-

cluded:
Cpl. Donald B. Johnson, Cpl.

William J. Laldlow, Pvt Frank E.
Black, Pfc ThomasA. Craig, Pvt
Bernard A. Brunner and Pvt Wil-

liam L. Hofford, all Of the S65th;
SSgt Robert B. Ball, SSgt
Herbert D. Bardack, SSgt Rich-
ard Sheridan,SSgt George R.
Walker, Sgt Henry R. Jones,Sgt
Samuel Weintraub, Cpl. John J.
Reardon, Pvt Richard A. Collins,
Pvt John E. Erxleben,Pvt Arnold
G. ParishandPvt Lyle 7. Yeman,
all of the 812th.'

SSgt William T. Myers, Sgt
Armin J. Weeber, Pfc. Edmund J.
Domenlco, Pfc GeorgeB. Hender-
son, Pfc Wendell A. Llane, Pvt
Benjamin Easterllng, Pvt Abner
A. Everett Pvt Albert A. Stern,
all of fee T8th; Sgt Robert B.
Baeker, Cpl I'ebert I. Bushman,
Cpl, Charles W Hagelman, Pfc.
Raymond W. Jack. Pfc Roy V.
McCHntock, Pfc Fred w Schnlr-rln- g

and Pvt Vernon Tlmm, all
of the 2052nd Ordnance,and Pfc.
Jackson B. Sosebee, 1047th Guard
Squadron, and Sgt John K. Fer-
guson, 816th.
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The results that your physician obtains in the sick

room dependssomewhaton the skill that your family

Pharmacist uses In compounding his prescriptions.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
(Family Pharmacistsfor this community since way

back yonder but 'we have some new ideas)

"YOU'VE DONE YOUR BIT

HOW DO YOUR

ka4

URING thefirst yearofourtoughestwar,,we

Trained lot ofmen made lotof fighting tools
built lot of shipping)

And to help pay for lt all, we bought War Bonds

Altogether, 90 millions of as bought War Bondu

(And nearly SO millions of us started putting, on
'avenge, 10 percent of oarper Wif Bonds every

'fpsydsy through the PsyrollSsrlngsTlsai

That was good start. But, it was only sttrti
"What we did '42 is not eeougb for '431

We'vegpt to do more fighting year. We're

to do more more training! more (hip-

ping and more sarlog;

'We've got to buy mer War Bondu

Petroleum Bldg.

SchoolmenWant
To Liquidate NYA

AUSTIN, June 26 UP) Texas
schoolmen attending a statewide
Education for Victory conference

today unanimously expressed
themselvesas favoring liquidation
of the NYA.

They authorised a committee
consisting of M. P. Baker of Cor-
pus Christ!, X. B. Carnith of Bon-hai-rt,

R. Ik Speer of Sherman,H.
D. Fillers of Wichita Falls, R. H.
Brlster of Waco to send the fol-

lowing telegram to SenatorsTom
Connelly and W. Lee O'Danlel:

"200 leadingTexas school admin-
istrators in conference unanim-
ously approvedthe action of sen-
ate appropriation committee In
recommending the liquidation of
the National Youth Administra-
tion."

Advocates of the antl-NY- A

movementcharacterizedthe agen-
cy as being a step toward a fed-
eralized school system.William P.
Galllgan, superintendentof Laredo
schools said:

"The public schools not only
have all facilities necessary for
training, but they can do the Job

economically."

Pack13 Cub Scouts
Have A Meeting

Instruction work from the
book and gamestook up the time
Saturday afternoon as members
of Pack 13 of the Cub scouts held
their regular weekly meeting at
the home of W. D. Wlllbanks, den
master. It was emphasized that
the pack Is not suspendingmeet
ings for the summer, but will
gather each Saturday at 4 p. m.

Attending were Denny Nelll,
den chief: Richard Deats. Bill
Collins, Gerald Harris, Pat Giles,
Billy Montgomery, Charles Will-bank- s,

Billy Troyer, Jackie Gi-
lbert Charles McNallen, Bruce
Troyer, Gardner Collins.

13 Suits Filed On
Motor Fuel Claims

AUSTIN, Juno 26 MP) Attorney
General Gerald C. Mann today
filed suits against 13 motor fuel
refund claimants In 126th district
court totaling $64,640.48.

The state allegedthat each de--
fendant falseclaims with the
comptroller for refund of tax paid
on motor fuel. All the Invoices of
exemption were alleged to have
been Issued by John Harbin of the
John Harbin Oil company, re-
fund dealer ofEdlnburg, who was
made a party to each suitfor re-
turn of refunds plus penalties.

The suits were filed under sec-
tion IS of the state motor tax
law.

Jolly Good Fellow
KEARNS FIELD, Utah

this be the army?
Item in the Kearns Post

view:

Can

"We sincerely regret the lossof
our First Sergeant, Gordon Ker-le-y,

who Is attending an adminis-
tration school at Jefferson Bar-
racks, Mo."
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Is that too much to stk? Many of us are making

more money than we hare made for years. The
thingswe'd like to buy with that money haveeither
disappearedor are as"scarce ss hen'steeth." Sot
why not put that money into War Bonds at good
interest $4 for every S3 when the Bonds mature?
Money to help pay for the war keep prices down
provide peacetime obs and peacetimegoods and a
generally decent world for all of us when the war
It won;

Chancesare, you're already in the Payroll Sayings

Plan buying Wsr Bonds doing your bit. Bui

don't stop there; Seeif you can, boost your ante!

Do your hut!

YOU'VE DONE YOUR Bill -H- OW DO YOUR BEST!

$mwr mtwmjm www themmousaywhah

This sd'sniseaieatIs a coatrlbutioato America's all-o- wsr effort by

First National Bank

Blf SprintHwJd, g Spring, Tttxm, Sunday,Jim 37, IMS
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YouthsTo Be GuestsAt The
BombardierSchoolSunday

It was announced Saturday
from the office of Colonel Robert
W. Warren, commandant of the
Big Spring Bombardier school
that there will be an "opes house"
'for 17 and IS year --old lads on
Sunday, July 4, The field will be
open to the youths from 2 p. m.
till 5 p. m. and all 17 to 18 year
old lads are invited to take ad-

vantageof this opportunity to see
what goes on behind the scenes
of a huge bombing college.

All airfields throughout the
United States are conducting sim-
ilar tours for the 'teen age lads In
their areas. The entire program
Is sponsoredby the Flying Train-
ing Command which feels that
these young men should know of
the tremendous activities can-nect- ed

with the U. S. Army Air
Forces.

The afternoon's actlvitls will be-

gin promptly at 2 p. m., and the
lads will be conductedon a tour
of the entire field. They Will see
how the cadets live, be Informed
as to the various phasesof their
training program, and will be able
to question the, cadetp on the
many angles of bombardier train
ing. The bombardier cadets
themselves will act as guides to
the boys. The boys will also
make a tour of the line and be
free to mingle with the aircraft
mechanics and the pilots, and
see the many types of bombing
planes used here for practice
bombing missions. They'll visit
the ordanance area and see the

SanitarianTo Take
Up Duties July 1

V, A. Cross, Lubbock, will arrive
here July 1 to assumehis duties
as sanitarian with the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

County Health unit
He will succeedK. E. McFarland

In this capacity, and McFarland
will go to Midland in about three
weeks to become sanitary engi-
neer for the ty "set-u-p.

McFarland said Saturday that
he would remain here until a foi i
handlers school, which he had In-

stigated, was complete. July 1, he
pointed out, Is the date of the
budget for the ty health
unit to go into effect under Dr.
J. A. Olean, Midland, as director.

ATTEND JBTJNEKAL
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Glllen left

Friday night to attend funeral
services for GUIen's sister, Mrs.
Nancy Cox, who succumbed in
Wichita Falls.

RADIO LOG
8:00
8:30
9:00
6:30
9:45

10:00
10:30
10:31
11:00

12:00
12:15

SundayMorning
Sunday Morning Melodies,
Church of. Christ.
Detroit Class.
Southland Echoes.
Treasury Parade.
Wesley Radio League.
News. '
Mutual's Badlo Chapel.
Assembly of

Sunday Afternoon
Stanley Dixon.
Irvisig Caesar's Safety

Songs.
12:30 Assembly of God.
1:00
2:00
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:30

Pilgrim Hour.
Is

Variety Parade.
Abilene ChrxsUonCollegsT

Lutheran-Hou- r.

YounzPeopte'sChurch of
The Air.

4:00 Answering
4:30 Adventures of Bulldog

Drummond.
Sunday Evening

5:00
5:15
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00

Musical Program.
ClaudeMiller.
Parade of the Bonds.
Voice of Prophecy.
Trinity Baptist Church.'
American Forum of the

News.
First Baptist Church.
Old Fashioned Revival

Hour.

7:00

8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:15

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30

12:00
12:15

12:45

1:Q0

1:15

2:00
2:15
2:30
8:00
3:15
8:30
4;00

4:45

6:00

6:45
6:00
6:16
6:80
7:00
7:16
7:20
7:30
8;00

8:30

Bible

Star

God.

This Fort Dix.

The

You.

Air.
7:45
8:00
9:00

7:30
7:45

9:30

1:30

4:30

5:01
6:15
6:30

8:15

9:00

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
Bandwagon.
Ian Ross McFarlane,
The Choir Loft.
Shady Valley Folks.
Stanley Dixon.
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
Yankee House Party.
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmsr.
Bond Parade,
Bill Hay Reads theBible.
Aberdeen In Review.

Monday'Afternoon
10-2--4 Ranch.
What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 White's News of the Air.

12:50
Parade ofthe Bonds.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedrio Foster.
Farm & Ranch Hour.
Today's Devotional.
Morton Downey.
Two Keyboards.
The Cheer Up Gang.
Walter Compton.
Uncle Sam Series.
Zeb Carver's Orchestra.
KBST Bandwagon.
Hawaiian Echoes.
Harry James Orchestra,

Monday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

News.
OverseasReport
Superman.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Mystery Hall.
Where to go Tonight.
Parade of the Bonds.
Kay Kyser's Orchestra,
The Better Half.
News.
Manpower Limited.
Paradeof the Bonds.
Raymond Clapper.

rows upon rows of bombs, and
they'll visit the training hangars
and many other Interesting points
ob the field.

At the close of the tour these
young men will be served light
refreshments, and will be enter-
tained at the post theatre. There
Will be music by the post orches-
tra, a short skit by the special
services section, and a war de-
partment film entitled "Beyond
the Line of Duty."

Invitations for this tour have
have been sent to the superinten-
dentsof schools in Big Spring and
surrounding communities, and It
Is expected that there will be a
very enthusiastic turnout this In-
dependenceDay. Gate passeshave
already been arranged for, and
field transportation will be

jk

Karcher! Brother
Die In Florida

A. V. Xarcber,,CosdenPetroleum
Corp, left Saturday on
a flight to Miami, Fla., en learni-
ng" of the death of his brother,
CPO Lester L. Karcher, 42, of the
CoastGuard, who a heart
attaek. He had been in the Coast
Guard for 36 years. Funeral will
be held Tuesday at 2 p. m. la
Miami.

Darned Flew
In Wrong Place

PAMPA, June 26 MP) First Lt.
Edwin B, Crane of Wichita, Kaa,
downed three German fighters
over North Africa, but he doesn't
claim much credit for one of them.

"The darned fool flew right In
front of me," he explained today
while hereto pin the wings on his
brother, Larry, at the Pampa ar-
my air field exercises.

Miniature Golf. 403 Scurry. adv.

Jlme to
Take It easy once in a white, Mister! rn times tffce

these when everyone Is working at full speed, H's
smartto relax regularly In order to do a good Job day
after day. For those Important hours, slip Into
cool, comfortable sports such os you'H find at
Anthony's

Slack Suits

Matching long sleeved shirt and slacks.
Finely woven corded surface smooth-har-d finish

will hold Its shape. Is cool and cool looking.
Colors oee ten, eoeoa,blue. Sizes29 to 42.

Men! Hay Half a Dozen
"Lazy-Day- " Comfortable

Sports Shirts

at...

at...

at..

BroodefofJ

treasurer,

suffered

Fool

graduation

relaxing
clothes,

pleated

weaves stub

i cloths long or
--oonverMble coNors

-e-taesS,M,-

Rayon Grapes, spun pujasb
gabardines, twills sheer

weaves long sleeves with 2-t-soy

boHos slass X. M, U

PlgsMo crepes fodk orepee
rayon gabardines, plaids
long sleeves coovert-t-

bee eokoss.SsesS. fcC U

k
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,
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Shop in Cool Comfort
in Our Spacious

Air-Condition- ed

Store!

Ft rh

NegroShying
BelievedSolved

Although the arrestof & suspect
was yet to bs accomplished,police
Saturday accountedthe slaying of
Louis "Bearcat" Bolden, negro,
here early last Sundayas solved.

Police Chief J. B. Brutoa said
that a pick up order hadbeenput
out in the case and that la time
a suspect would be brought back
to face murder charges filed Fri-
day by the sheriffs department

The casewas cracked by A. D.
Bryan, veteran city officer, who,
with other officers, Investigated
the case for a week. Bruton said
Bryan Friday wrung a statement
out of a negro who witnessedthe
stabbing of Bolden back of the
Dreamland hotel, negro hot-sp-ot

In a June 'teenth aftermath.
Bolden was stuck through the

throat and ran for a block before
he collapsed. Officers expressed
confidenceyiat the negro suspect

IsbVVJmi

?

for
restate

Slack Suits

f.

lo tt B.
jUt S asjevaiksijavj

WW

Hew
Corded Poplins
Rayon

Weaves
Tropical

Plain Fronts

eetel Slstks

M Slsfcsd Ha mnftuM
4ce the department boa hi Ha--

ferprlat en file frees a tasaMtasr
ease la which he wm jricked a
several weeks ago.

Motion picture audiencesra Chile,
particularly la the arte etstric
prefer pictures made the Untteej
States,according to the Depart
ment of Commerce.

CenM Driak A
Pearl with Stomach Uletsj

Fates?
An intrlraln? mtnrv nf mmirIs the one where an admire

praised the of two ef hef
pearls, whereuponshs droppedone
Into a glass of wins and drank K.
She would hardly have done this
bad she suffered after-eatl-

pains. Those who are distressed
with stomach or ulcer pains, In-
digestion, gas pains, heartburn,burning sensation, bloat and oth--
ir conditionscausedbv exeaa iutlt
ihOUld trV Udc-H- . Oet M. hnv nt
Udga Tablets from your druggist.
First doss must convince or return
box to us and get DOUBLE

BACK. At Collins Bros.
Drugs and drug storeseverywhere.

unt
Value

Meet's Lessej Sleersd

'fz f 0 m c op tin

498
Rayon popftns ore favorites wttfi
men because they're so cool and
comfbrrabls. shirt and
pleated slocks. Tarn, blue, eoeoa.
tees 29 to 42.

-

yf Ma

ho4e euertu -- ah ef Ju
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Trousers
HerwKsfcrae

Gebenlines
Diagonal

Weights
Fleeted Models

SsaesMte4e

Cleopatra,

YOUR-MONE-

Matching

Ceet and eat

Here ore slocks and porrts tailored the way you rrke
them. easyfitting fabricswerechosen
with an eye to coolnessand shaperetaining qualities.
Come in and see our complete collection they're
In every new color and pattern. They're tops for
stykj suitable for ony occasion,dressor sooiW

Othor Penes

beauty

3to7H

titer

oLong.

Comfortable,

(Adv.)
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Collegiate Golf

Play OpensMon.

eJSOCAOO. Jea. ')
MMl e 78 oollege golfer from
M. sshnnU aad universities were

siuftmn up ea the Olyrapla Fields
Oewatry Club's big scoreboardto-sta-y

m may oi the players tour--e

Um eourse tuning P for thB

Motional Collegiate Athletlo Asso-eU.tl-

meet waleh open Monday.

Beeause of various war-tim- e

dtMUuitico. the tournament will

be held only tare days Instead
a the ouitomary six, but the
MeM. to eenelderednearly as good

u these of other yean. The Indi
vidual championshipwill be deter-attn- ed

oa a match play basU,
starting Monday afternoon after
18 hole ot qualifying Monday
atorning.

The team championshipwill be
nettled Monday afternoon over 86

holes. Players qualifying for the
snatch competition who still want
to represent their schools In the
team action will play their first
round matches under medal play,
rules and will continue through
as holes even though their match
might end on the 15th or 16th
bole.

The University of Michigan,
K Ten Team champion, will

have nine players on the course,
including the conference's

Ben Smith, who tied
with Minnesota'sJim Teals for
the title a month ago. Teale will
be part of a seven-ma-n squad
from Minnesota.

BeetSeller Repeats
In Equipoise Mile

CHICAGO, June 36, UP) Best
Seller, at odds ot IS to 1, galloped
to an upset victory In the 110,000
added Equipoise Mile at Wash-
ington Park today, with Thumbs
Up second and Some Chance
third. Whlrlaway, 6 to S favorite
making his second start of the
season, finished fifth, m a Held
t twelve.
It was a repeat performance

for Best Seller, which won the
same race a year ago.

Whlrlaway, all-tim- e , leading
taoaey winner, never was a fac
tor.

Best Seller ran the mile la 1:37
aad returned SS&30 $13.60 and
S1&.60 across the board. The price
em Thumbs Up was $7.80, with
jKLsO to show. Some Chance, an-
other outsider, returned $13.40 to
hew.

OldstersContinue
Golf Play Without
Any Draft Worries

AMABILLO, June 36, UP)

Sere's one golf tournament un
touched by the draft:

It's the ninth annual trutata
Senior Tournament which opens
her Tuesday and runs through
Thursday,

Golfers 60 years and over par-
ticipate.

Gene Howe ot Amarlllo la presi-
dent ot the organization, Herbert
Dysart, Plalnvlew,
aad N. D. Bartlett, Amarlllo,

Federation For
SportsmenFormed

RENO, Nev, June36. UP) Ed-
win I Carty, Oznard, former
.California Fish and Game Com-
missioner, was chosen president
ot the newly created Western
Federated Sportsman, an organ
isation formed to coordinate
sportsman's activities In the 11
western states, It was announced
here today.

Nominations for membership
xrom tne u western states laolud-d-:

New Mexico Hugh B. Wood-
ward, Albuquerque, and H. C.
Samson, Roswell.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 26. UP)

Cattle 100; calves 10; fully steady.
No bulls; all stockers and feeders
earrled over to Monday's market;
three loads of good fed steers av-
eraging 1138 pounds brought 14.10;
odd lots of cull and common yearl-
ings &50 to 10.00; a.few good beef

owe 1L0O-1L6- O with butcher cows
8GO-10.5-0; few medium to good fat
ealves 9.50-13.0-

Kogs 350; stead" to 10 cents low-
er; good and choice butcher hogs
weighing 190-30- 0 poundstopped at
14.00; some 160-pou- lights 13.50.
Paeklng sows and pigs 13.00 down.

Sheep600; steady; most receipts
ware aged kinds with medium to
good aged wethers at 7.26.

Wall Street
NEW YORK. June 26. UP)

Yfce steek marketemerged from a
sjeod recovery week with prices
jsiirsMy higher today notwitb-sessiM- ag

profit eashlng casualties
Buffered by a number of recent

' The AssociatedPress av--a
sagsfinished with a new gain of

4ef a poiat at 61.7 where It was
cmty X under its highest level
steoeNov. 6, IBM, establishedJune
t, last. It was the fifth succes--

Oa the week the
the was 2

Transfers ot shares
with M,M0 last Satur--

In today's yreseedtngsnew tops
sar the year or longer were posted
Imp stssb stoeks as Seass
X C Pinsair. aUsrasHswal xarv
Mlsr aadWntya-Overiaa- d. Sadtag
is Ilk xraat ranks woes Eastman

H Mi prtar Harald, M Spring, TMm, Sunday,June) ST, 1HS Buy Dtfana Stamps and Bond

upturn.
barometer ahead

56,800
oaapared

Roebuck,

JohnsMaawile, wasting-Jtft-

OhlwsJssl. J. X. Case,
OS OUX SeataFe,Amor- -

t si ' sts .. aa

aad OHfer Fam

GilmerGains

SupportFor
Speakership

Rep. Claud H. Gilmer, Rock
sprlngs, from the 88th legislative
district of Texas, has obtained
nledeea from 78 members of the
legislature In his raos for speaker-
ship ot the House of Representa-
tives In the eth legislature. Gil-

mer received17 additional pledges
recently when Rep. Ned Price of
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Ben. Claud H. Gilmer
Tyler announcedthat the 17, who

previously had been pledged to
support him, had been releasedin
order to support the Rocksprlngs
representative.

The speakershiprace Is one of
the most hazardous political
campaignsIn the state but with
Gilmer having 76 definite com-

mittments his chance to servo
as presiding officer ot the House
at the next sessionot the legis-

lature are considered good.
While the campaignIs not to be
closed until the 40th legislature,
meeting In 1915, Is organized Gil-
mer Is at work la most sections
ot the state making contracts
and visiting with fellow repres-
entatives.

Rep. Gilmer, a native of Kd-war-ds

County, which Is In his
district, has been serving In the
legislature since 1986 and Is com-
pleting his third consecutive
term. He has been particularly
active in livestock and freight
rates matters.Among committees
on which he has served are: ap-
propriation, constitutional amend
ments, chairman of judiciary,
common carriers, livestock and
stock raising committee.He has
handled all kinds of legislation, in
committee, on the floor and In
conferencessessions.

Before going to the legislature
Rep. Gilmer, hi order, taught In
the Rocksprlngs High School and
for two years principal. He was
county Judge there tor three
terms and In 1929 obtained his
license to practice law. For two
terms he was county attorneyof
Edwards County and has contin
ued his practice of law there, as
well as neighboring counties.

Born In Rocksprlngs March 13,
1601, Rep. Gilmer attended gram-
mar and high schools la Rock-
sprlngs, later attending Meridian
Junior College In Bosque County.
He also attended theUniversity
of Texasfor a short time.,

In 1023 Aug. 38 Ho and Miss
Georgia Carson,a native of Blan-
co County, were" married and the
couple have two children, Norma
Jean, 18, a freshman at Baylor
University at Waco, and Claud
Carson Gilmer, 15, a junior In
Rocksprlngs High School.

Outside of the law Interests and
his service in the legislature, Rep.
Gilmer is presidentof the People's
State Bank at Rocksprlngs, orga-
nized and opened for business
a few months ago. He also owns
a small ranch In Edwards County,
located about 10 miles east of
Rocksprlngs.

SubCrews
Continued From Page1

country .said that "recent reports
from Northern Norway say that
remarkably many German war
ships are always lying in har
bors for repairs of some small
damage which they sustained
only a short time after they put
to sea. People (Norwegians)
cannot help thinking that most ot
thesedamageswere intentional to
enable the marines to come ashore
as soon as possible.'

ThursdayDeadline
On Applications
For Scout Camp

Boy Scoutsof the Buffalo Trail
council ara hurrying to get in
their applications to attend Phil-mo- nt

camp in Northern New
Mexico by deadline time Thurs-
day.

Council officials have announc-
ed that no applicationswill bs ac
cepted after that date aitnougn
the eamp U aot for two weeks

"iMinh ni aMiitara taklnB tart
la the Phllmont trek last year
declaredit to be the bast camping
experience they had ever had, aad
on the strength of this, S. P. Gas-ki- n,

area executive, Is anticipat-
ing some 200 Boy Scouts and 26
to 30 leaders will make the trip
this year.

Phllmont is a pre-
serve covering the heart ot the
romantlo Kit Carson eouatry
above Clmmaroa, N, M. aad Is
covered everywhere by timber,
mountains, canyons aad streams.

BBOAZX3H) BY CUBS
MILWAUKEE, June M, UF

Paul Erlckeoa, right-hande- d Hur-

ler who had been with the Mil-

waukeeBrewers far a month, was
reeatted by the Cfcleage Cabs

BusyWeekIs
AheadForHD
flubWomen

X fcvsf week to already wader-wa-y

for home demonstration lsb
women of Howard eeuaty.

Thursday' the series of ninefood
eonservatjoa. deatOBstraUens to
be conductedover the eewab was
staged at Vkseent before what
Rheba Merle Boyles, home dem--
onstratloaagent, deaeribedas one
ot the most eathualestla audienc-
es she has yet seem since becom
ing agent here. These will be
had at regular Intervals ever the
county until mid-Jul-

Friday evening the home dem-
onstration council will sponsor a
plcnlo at the city park which
all elub membersand their fami
lies are urged to attend. The'
Howard eount eommtoaioners
court will be guests ot the coun
cil.

Another bake sale to raise ad--1

at
'eyes right!" toward tanned,neta m tne uiuce ex was xioyic

on Saturday starting a 10 a. m.
With the food conservation pro-

grams out ot the way, home
demonstration membersare pre-
pared to hold there annual en-
campment July 15-1- 8 at the city
park, said Miss Boyle.

RabaulGets.
Pounding

ALLIED IN
AUSTRALIA, Sunday,June27 UP)
Liberators and flying fortress
bombers blasted Rabaul, New
Britain with 30 tons of bombs
yesterday on the strength of re-
ports that the Japanese had 170
planes and considerable shipping,
including a converted aircraft
carrier, concentrated there.

la threesuccessivewaves they
swept ever-- the base la a high
level attack before dawn, roar
lag through a oariala of anU-alr-cr-

Are so Intense that
later two of the Amerlcaa-maane-d

bombers were reported
missing.
They unloadedtheir' Incendiaries

and high explosive bombs on one
of three Rabaul airdromes and on
the docks.

The bomb tonnage brought to
196 the amount dropped In seven
raids on Rabaul dating back to
June 10.

On New Guinea, Mitchell me-
dium bombers gave La on the
Huoa gulf one of the heaviest
poundings sver directed at that
enemy base.

"Our medium units la a con-
centrated attack .upon the air-
drome at midday bombed and
strafed revetments, hangars,
barracks, buildings sad ground
defenses,''the noon communique
said of the raid.
"Dense clouds ot smoks over

the target areaprevented assess-
ment of damage.Intense anti-aircra- ft

fire' was encountered.All, our
planes returned."

Week
Continuedfrom rage1

an army bombernear Albany. His
name goes on the honor roll ot
liberty, for as ws have said be-

fore, his sacrifice In training was
Justas completeas If it had been
In battle. Herbert Arnold gavehis
alt

The Big Spring Bombardier
School announced a record of
safety last week that should Oil
the heartsof all with pride. It
announced more than 9,00,6606
miles ot flying (probably 10,060,-00- 0

by bow) with only eae fatal
ity. Its lew fatality record puts
evea that of our Howard county
highways to shamewithout evea
considering wo mues traveuea
angle. Uoagrarnlawons to tne
men who fly 'eat aad keep 'em
flying eathat splendid record.

First of the housesremodeledInto
additional apartmentunits under
the lease conversion program are
now available. Gradually, this
ought to relieve somehousingpres-
sure although only defensework-
ers are eligible renters. If these
workers vacate other quarters to
rent the converted apartments, It
will all add up to the samething In
the end.

The pond drive appears to be
worse than dragging. PeopleJust
don't seem to be Interested. Al-

though there are actually several
thousand dollars sold which have
not cleared banks aad found their
way la reports, the drive seems
hopelesslybehind. It will stay that
way unless the rank and tils get
out Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day aadsell and buy bonds.

WeatherForecast
Sept. U CoinsBroo Wsathet

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change Sunday.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera
ture ehange Sunday; few
scattered tbuadershewers la the
northeast aad nearupper eoast la
afternoon.

City Max,
Abilene vv,i .v....M
Amarlllo 90
BIG 'SPRING .....tt
Caleago . .....,..,,.86
Denver U 36
M Paso M
Fort Worth 96
Galveston , ,..,....86
New York . M
St. Louis ,86

71
W
Tl

C4
so-

ts
7
78
7

Loesl sunset today, tsH p. as.;
sunrise Monday, 6:43 a. m.

Army's UttU Red Schoolhouw

Illiterates Learn
And Write In Nine
By H. F . TAKVIK

SHEPPARD FIELD, Tex, June
36, UP) Bronaed men wheeled
like seasonedveterans la aa In-

tricate maneuver before several
beaming officers oa a drill ground
at SheppardField.

Four weeks before, they had
been shuffling, unsoldlerly. Borne
of them hadn't known their right
hands from their left. They had
been classified aa totally or par-
tially Illiterate many unable to
read or write, many so Jgnorant
of English aa to be unable to un
derstand the simplest command.

Among them were Spanlah--
speakbuf Americans, Navajo In
dians, Acadian from the Louisi-
ana swamps, a sprinkling from
the rural areas of the south and

! the southwest.
Now they executed each order

..UIri ,.. H.l- - .Am
T?SS?SLVSL tKt" " tSlbarked command

New
HEADQUARTERS

The

TEHPEKATUKlftS

To

plump, major Dudley D. Brodie,
adjutant ot the Baslo Training
Center.

Major Brodie slapped his thigh
Jubilantly.

Tm telling you," ha bubbled,
"There's not another bunch of
men at SheppardField who could
do as well after only four weeks
training. Look at em no band,
and not a man out ot line or out
of step.

"When they arrived at camp
a lot of these men literally didn't
know their right hands from the
left. I'd put a stick ot wood In
a man's left hand and I'd say:
look, this Is your left hand, seeT

This hand with the wood in It.
The otherhand isbound to be your
right Oh boy, did we havea time
of ltl But look at 'em now and
teU me If It's been worth it."

The major estimates that 41 of
the 750 partial or total illiterates
at SheppardField, are borderline
cases, with the mentality of a

child. These represent
approximately eight per cent of
the total. Half of them, he be-

lieves, can be salvaged. Of the

Sea-Goin-g Greek GuerillasAdd
To InvasionWorries Germans
By JOHN H. COLBURN

STOCKHOLM, June 26. UP)
Sea-Goin-g Greek Guerrillas have
given the invasion-consciou-s Axis
new causa for worry in the Bal-

kans, It was disclosed today.
Photographs published in Hit

ler's own newspaper, the Voelkls--

cher Beobachter,and the German
magazine Die Woche illustrated.
how the Axis is combatting guer-

rillas whom the Germansdescrib-
ed as. "pirates" operating In small
sailing and motor boats against
Axis merchant ships in the
Aegean.

For more than a year
Greek and Yugoslav pa--

KaiserYards
Will Recruit
LaborHere

Two representatives of Kaiser
Company one of' the companies
which has madeshipbuilding his-
tory will be here Monday and
Tuesday to conduct pooled inter-
views with employes at
the USE3 offices.

Arrangements have been made
for physical examinations for
those meeting other requirements,
and for advancing transportation
funds to thosewho satisfy both Job
and physical requirements.

The interviews will be in chareg
of C. L. Graham and D. Longtln,
Kaiser representatives.

Among the types of workers the
representativeswill be seeking are
welders, pipe fitters, outside ma
chinists, painters, tender riggers,
riveters, marine pipefitters, crane
riggers, ship carpenters,aro weld-
ers, ship fitters, sheetmetalwork-
ers, electricians, chlppers,eta, and
all types of helpers for these
classes. Employesof all races will
be hired, said advancenotices.

Oa Wednesday morning L. E.
Adams, representing the Consoll--

to contact those Interesting get
ting Into this type of war industry.
He will be la Lamesa Wednesday
afternoon.

C. Williams, civil service rep-
resentative,Interviewed peopleFri-
day, certified 18 for Jobs. All but
two of these were for Big Spring
Bombardier Schoolplacementsand
the remaining two were for the
west eoast.

Knox In Corpus
An InspectionTrip

CORPUS CHRI8TI, June 2d. UP)
Secretary of the Navy Frank

Knox arrived at the naval alt
training Centerhere late today and
will remain through Sundayto
plete Inspection of the center aad
Its kindred naval air technical
training eeaterat nearby Ward Is
land.

Hs eame by plane from Washing--
tea via New Orleans.

His route from Corpus Chrlstl
was not disclosed.

In his party were Capt L. S.
Perry, Lieut, Coat. J. M. :

aad Public Relations Counsel
Frank E. Mason,

Inspection ot the eeater
BmYAAaV ImmiI1b41 Ukaa IsM salTaaepsPsFfj sBjBjsjBjBrsywvsjve;eB ssifveah sM

rival.

remaining 93 per seat, he Is cer-
tain that W per eeatwill develop
late good soldiers,

(There were approximately
730,000 total or partial illiterates
la the United States army, 8,000,-00-0

such men subject tothe draft.
Such s the scopeot salvage pro-
grams like that at Sheppard
Field.)

"In the modern, mechanised
army,' says Major Brodie, "with
fighting technique more complex
than ever, the Illiterate Is worse
than useless he Is a menace.He
cannot read a sign saying, 'Dan-ge-rl

Munitions.' He may light a
match and blow himself aad
others to smithereens.

"He cannot enter Into camp
life. He cannot read bulletins he
cannot write nor read letters. He
Is fit for nothing btft KP and It
ruins a soldiers spirit to be ever-
lasting on KP.

The men who finish our school
will return to civil life after the
war with an educational founda-
tion on which they can enlarge
and which will make them more
useful members of society."

Even among total Illiterates,
there are men of all grades and
kinds ot Intelligence. In an In-

structor's manual prepared under
the direction of Major General J.
E. Chancy, commanding general
of Sheppard Field, Major Brodie
says.

"Most of the Illiterate soldiers
that come into the army are cap-
able of giving a good deal of use-
ful military service x x . These
men x x x possess good minds and
native Intelligence.It Is their mis-
fortune that they have not had
the opportunity of free public
schooling."

Major Brodie was not primarily
an educator In civil life he once
did promotion work for the Den-
ver Post and later was a sort ot
super-salesma-n but he realized
he had to evolve a technique that
would give the handicappedmen
under hischarge the equivalent of
a four-ye- ar grade school educa--

Of

prospective

triots, striking from hideouts In
the wild Balkan mountains, have
been reported steadily draining
Axis resources by land; but this
was the first indication- they had
taken to the sea.

The Nazis employ heavily arm-
ed patrol boats and reconnaissance
seaplanesto hunt the sea guerril-
las, the German papers disclosed.

The photographs purported to
show Axis retribution againstone
"pirates nest" a small village
bordering the Aegean. One pic-
ture showed a seaside village
alight with fires set Incen-
diary and explosive shells.

Native vessels that attempt to
elude the Axis patrol boats are
shelled, it was asserted. .

The situation thus revealed was
viewed here as testifying to in-
creasing nervousnessof the Axis
In seeking to detect and guard
against any Allied Invasion thrust
against the Balkans.

Too, the Axis has been reinforc-
ing troops and fortifications
throughout the Balkans.

Berlin reports this week said
large contingents ot troops had
been transferred from Russia to
thatt area.

(In London, an unofficial source
said yesterday that the Axis was
pulling back some of Its Medi
terranean island garrisons. At
the same time Ankara dispatches
quoted Balkan sources as saying
the Axis had 75 divisions, or ap
proximately 1,125,000 troops, sta-
tioned In Yugoslavia, Greece,
Crete and some of the larger
Aegean Islands.

(Reports reaching Cairo indi-
cating that Italian, fascists are
disturbed by increasing Soviet In-

fluence in the Balkans, a recent
editorial In the newspaperII Mes-sage-ro

declaring that "the Slavs
are preparing to resume their im-
perialistic push to the west"

The Greek guerrillas were re-
ported to have nearly doubled
their forces after the Allied
North Agrlcan victory and" were
said to be organizedon a nation-
wide scale.

PedestrianDeaths Blse
LOS ANGELES (UP) Largely as

a result of blackout and dlmout
regulations, nedestrlandeatha m

dated Aircraft Corp, will be here 60 per cent In this city during the
In

C.

On

com

by

month of May as against May of
last year, faulty walking prac-
tices at night wereblamedfor most
of the casualties. Pedestrianshave
been warned only to cross the
streets at the most Illuminated

RUBBER PLANT OPENING
AUSTIN, June 38 UP) Gov.

Coke R. Stevensonsaid today that
he would go to Baytowa Monday
to attend formal opening of the
General Tire Rubber company's
huge hew synthetic rubber plant.

dies on Desert
DALLAS, June 36 Major

Edward Douglas. Park, 48, died re-
cently of exposureIn the desert In
foreign service, the war depart-
ment notified his wlfs, Mrs. Ed-
ward D. Park of Dallas.

Sisterly Witnesses
LOS ANGELES (UP) T urn

about Is fair play" for Mrs. Lantgan
aad Paula Prack, new wife of Bgt,
Louis L. Ludwig of the VJL Army.
Miss Prack acted as a witness In
the granting ot a diverse to her
Uter and then Mrs. Laalgaa acted

asa witness to tne marriage ot her
sister aad Sergeant Ludwig, with
both eeresaoalesby the sasaejudge

I at the sasaesettings.

Read
Weeks

tlon. And it would have to be
done la a hurry.

First he selected,his Instructors,
making sure that each had the
proper enthusiasm. He ehose
former teachers, salesmen, col-

lege students, accottntants, a
dairyman, an agronomist, aa ac-

tor, and a blacksmith.
Then he grouped the Illiterates

Into four levels (he avoided the
much of school). Each level re-

quires two weeks a total of eight
weeks, with an extra week as
leeway for the slower-witte- d.

Major Brodls Insists on an infor-
mal atmosphereIn the class room.
The instructors live with their
pupils In special barracks so that
they may be on call 31 hours a
day for aid in whatever problems,
personal or scholastic, may arise.

Major Brodie departed from
general practice too, in assigning
class-roo-m instructors to give the
men military drill

"It wouldn't do to turn the men
over to a hard-boile- d sergeant for
drill purposes,"he explains. The
sergeant might not understand
the human problems Involved and
could undo the good work accom-
plished In the class-room- ."

It Is necessary, ot course, to
start from scratch with Spanish-speakin-g

Americans who aro Illit-
erate In their own language.They
are taught the ABC's, and then
gradually build-u- p a vocabulary
by meansot flash cards,like those
used in many primary schools,
and from simple sentencs on a
blackboard such as:

"I live in a barracks."
"I must keep my barracks

clean."
, "I have a gasmask."

T have a bayonetfor my rifle."
The use of military and other

terms needed in dally camp life
stimulate the desire to learn. All
sorts ot stimuli are utilized. A
married man was asked if It
would'nt be nice to be able to
write to his wife how and then.

The samemethod was usedwith
a youth who had a girl friend.
Now he spends hours Inditing
sweet nothings, which he gravely
shows to his Instructor for correc
tion.

Another youth had an urgent
aesire to Decome an aerial gunner,
but Jhe hadn't gone bevond the
fourth grade. In eight weeks he
learned to extract square roots
with easeand soon will enter an
aerial gunnery'school.

A English-speakin-g

illiterate Insisted he was too old
to learn; he was able only to
scrawl his. name, unable to dis-
tinguish between plus and minus
signs. He scored the highest
mark of his class In a recent ex-
amination.

Those are the sort of casesthat
cause Major General Chaney to
describethe school as "a very fine
experiment in human salvaire.
something the army can be proud
w.

Flying FortsShatterMessinab
HeaviestAttack In Mediterranean
FLYING FORTS .. .. S COL M .

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, June36, UP)

Massed squadrons of flying tor-tress-es

shattered strategic sec-
tions ot the "earthquake-proof-"

city ot Messina yesterday with
their biggestattack yet staged la
the Mediterranean,It was disclos-
ed today.

The record raid marked another
powerful blow la the continuing
effort to Isolate Sicily, Mussolini's
island bastionoff South Italy.

The forts, rearing out mora
thaa 100 strong, showered the
Messina port aad raU areas so
heavily that "when the last
raid attacked there was so
much dust that further observa-
tion of damagewas Impossible,"
Allied headquarterssaid.
Clouds of fighter planes and se

anti-aircra-ft fire put up a
stubborn defense of the city, the
terminus ot train ferry links with
the Italian mainland.

This assault followed an attack
Thursday night by Wellingtons ot
the RAF upon Olbla, In Northern
Sardinia, where they set oft a
huge explosion in the port
mares, near the railway station
and military objectives,and start-
ed at least seven fires. All the
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THOSE who 611 sad freese oa
floors of cattle cars that cany them

to German labor camps there otherchoice;

For little children of Tepellni Salonika
andAthens who wait with swollen stomachs the
food that arrives, there is nothingelseto
do butwsiu

For the Ruiilia peasant with choice but to
burn his boss Nads fa; for the

of Nanking who saseredthe of
the Jspt for all of those la uselessgraves sad
numberless cells for ail of theaa there was ao.
secondchance, other choicai

Bat yes a choice still remain; For
among all the peoples of the world, road
freedom is still dean

tw mm
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Wellingtons returned safely, but
three planes were lost m
Friday's operations.

TTsd AlUaaal saaasaelsasssVaalsaaaLSBi BssmA giv arsjusas; uuunrnRinnsj Bjf

VMsmsMa eWW OOHiBS TcPo TAenft4
upea deeke aad freight yards

stOW ViJPfTMH An JRvMCsHSy AHA

inla TVTrsiilfisi fifcntmspirnvifvpgi!

taken from the fortresses shew-
ed, two strikes aad mag.
lH HltsfWl OK mm "sKH'fJtJTii Hffs)
6flAB T6M8i In IB6 BflslyQay &S6
JUS On tBO XOHMlQQlC 9 99$
foot ship aadhits amonga urge
number ot buildings, warehous-
es, railroad tracks aad siattea
facilities."
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Marine's Hobby Knives

SAN DIEGO, Cat. (UP) Forty,
year-ol-d leatherneck Gunnery Ser-
geant Asa Daniels of Camp Pen-
dleton, whose unit was cited for
downing four airplanesIn the pearl
Harbor raid, has since developed a
hobby for his spare time. It la the
making of knives for carving the
Japs. He usesa file for the mak-
ing of the blade, and poker chips,
luclte, leather and masonlFe for the
handles. Already 25 of his knives
are doing service In the Pacific Is-

lands. It takes htm from 6 to ft
hours to turn out a carver.
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1 Never before have we been ableto measure the
price of freedom for ourselves and our children la
suchtangible terms. Will yon help to keepthe road
to freedom open? Will you laittlt you can la
War Bonds?

It's aot so mudx'to sikt Many of ui'sro making
more money thaa we here for years, Tbe things
we'd like to bay with that money are scarce or
unavailable. So,we're asked to Uu money at good
interest $4 for every $3 when the Bonds metarej
Money to helppay for thewar keep prices

peacetime Jobs sad peacetimegoods aad a
generally decent world for all of as when the war-i- s

won:

Chinees are you're already la the PayrollSavings
Pisa buying War Bonds! doing your bk. But
doa'l stop therej Raiseyearsights Do your buti

YDUVE DONE YOUR BITf --"HOW DO YOOR BEST!

Mtrm rmmtmnmammham

This apaceIs a, coatrlbtttloa to Amtlcx't all-o- ut war sibrt by

THE DAILY HERALD
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paseballTeamOrganized
To RepresentAir School

365thWins Fourth
In Row; Mess Co.
Loses That Many

The 365Ux squadron leapt 1U
second-hal-f record perfect In
turning back the North Mainten-
ance team; while the Mew com
pany was handed it fourth
straight defeat by the 859th in

S'eastLoop
DropsMostOf
Grid Rules

ATLANTA, June S3, UP) Mem-

ber of the .football-conscio-

Southeastern Conference got a
green light today to continue In-

tercollegiate athletics In the deep
south If they can.

Following the lead of the West-
ern Conferences, the Southeast-era'-s

executive committee granted
unlimited athletic eligibility to ail
men assigned to member Institu-
tions by the armed services. At
the same time, however, the con-
ference regained transfer rules
and other limitations on civilian
students as a guard against mi-

grant athletes.
Continuedat least until the De-

cembermeeting of the conference
,1s the $10,000-a-ye-ar office of
athletlo commissioner Mike Con-

ner, set up 'two years ago to po-

lice subsidizationof football play
ers under the federation's legaliz-
ed scholarship plan.

The executive committee reject-
ed Informal suggestionsby presi-
dent Rufus Harrisof Tulane and
others that the conference
"freeze" Its organization for the
duration, and leave to individual
schools the responsibility for
carrying on athletics. Instead,
the group adopteda limited

plan, under which each
institution will operate with a
minimum of control by the con
ference.

Four schools Florida, Miss-
issippi State, the University of

-- Mississippi and Vanderbllt have
suspended intercollegiate compe-
tition. Alabama, Georgia,Georgia
Tech, Louisiana State and Tulane
have indicated determination to
carry On If possible. Auburn.
Tennesseeand Kentucky are list-
ed as doubtful football contend
ers, but both Tennesseeand Ken
tucky hope to competein basket
ball.
. To allow withdrawal of those
schools desiring to do so, the con-
ference ruled that any Institu
tion may cancel athletlocontracts
without penalty, provided notice
is given the other party concern'
ed not later than July 16. 1913.

The conference left to individ
ual discretion the question of con
tinued athletic scholarships. .Act
ing Athletic Director Wilbur Hut--
sell of Auburn urged the execu-
tive committee to eliminate schol
arships for the duration, but other
members objected.

Under eligibility regulations as
now adopted,any athlete In arm'
ed service may compete if per
mitted to do so by bis command
ing officer. Such eligibility would
extend even to athletes who had
completed their regular three
years of varsity competition, or
who might have engaged In pro
fessional athletics.

No Souvenirs?
LOS ANGELES It was some-

thing like a rodeo, after the cat-
tle truck caught'fire.

Spectators quickly gathered,
and managedto corral the eleven
cattle freed fromthe truck. The
owner took them all away.

Friday's games of the Bombardier
school enlisted men's softball
league.

Dunham, (linger for the 865th,
held the Maintenancemen to two
singles as his mates won, 6--3, and
ooux tne losers' runs were un
earned. SIggest blot on the M5th
record was five errors.

Mortimer's home run In the
sixth with two on was a highlight
of the-til- t. Wroble and Lazarus
each got two safeties for the win-
ners, while Thurston and Labauve
hit for the Maintenancecrew. The
line score:

RHE
MSth . v.v,....201 006 0 6 8 6
N. Maint. 001000 12 2 3

Dunham and Elliott; Bredemey--
er and Kelson.

The S56th was pressedmost of
the way In edging the Mess com-
pany 4--3. Tate, the winning pitch-
er, allowed four bits, one of them
a double by Smith. Bryant led
the 859th hitters with a double
and a single. The line score:

"RHK
Mess Co. 000 02103 4 3
859th 000 310 x 4 7 4

Campbell and McCormick; Tate
and DeArms,

League Standing
W. X Pet

365th 4 0 1.000
78th 8 1 .750
No. Maint. 3 1 .750
2052nd 3 1 .750
1047th , 2 2 .BOO

359th 2 2 .500
Mod Sst - 1 3 .250
Moss Co. , 0 4 .000
So, Maint, 0 4 .000

Team Batting
AB H Pet

365th ....1-.-...12-3 41 .333
No. Maint 101 31 .307
78th 121 33 .273
2052nd 55 14 .255
1047th -- .124 30 .242
359th 82 19 232
Mess Co. ...-..- .. .....105 17 .162
Med. Det 75 9 .120
So. Maint .. 22 2 .090

Ten Leading Hitters
(Nine or more times at bat)

AB H .Ave.
Millard (365) w.13 8 .615
Marsch (N.M.) 9 5 .555
Weinsteln (78) 10 5 .500
McAnear (1047) 13 .462
Howell (1047) .,...,... 9 .444
LaBauve (KM.) 9 .444
Ramsey (78) 10 .400
Nelson (N.M.) 10 .400
Nicholson (N.M.) 10 .400

Hunter (1047) 13 SSI

Keeling Advances
In BadmintonPlay
At Flying School

The officer's badminton singles
tournament being held at the Big
Spring Bombardier School is ra-
pidly drawing to a close. In a
hotly-contest- game played Sat-
urday, Major Gerald F. Keeling
barely nozed out Colonel Robert
W, Warren to take two games
out of three. .The first gamewent
to Maj. Keeling with a score of 15
to 11. In ' the second game, Col.
Warren took over with a score of
15 to 18, but Keeling took the
third game with another 16 to 11
score thereby qualifying for the
finals which will be played some
time next, week.

Lieutenants J. B. Freeman and
J. B. Smith will clash In the last
of the semi-fina-ls on Monday to
determine which one of them is
to tangle with Keeling in the fin
als. The winner of the tourna
ment will be presented with an
unilsually fine badminton racquet

Later in the week after comple-
tion of the sins-las-. a. badminton

'doubles tournament will begin.

NoVs The Time

To Tune Up

NOW today or tomorrow Is the time to
put your car in tune for summerdriving.
Since you no longerdrive it for fun it's be-

come a strictly businessproposnionto have
us'recondition it for. top performance,gas
economy, long life and satisfaction.

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Year CHasmebHa as SMO Tntek Dealer)

JMttaHelMes,Mgr. '

4X4 X. Sri FfceaeS7

NewNineTo
MeetLubbock
LadsToday

From now on It's going to be
hardball as well as softball out at
the Big Spring Bombardier School.
And according to 1st Lieut James
W. Tolbert thedirector of physical
training here, this' newly-forme-d

baseball team looks good, and
ought make It plenty hard for its
opponents In other army fllyng
fields.

Members of the team tipresent
organizationsthroughout 1 post
The champion 365th softball team
gave up three of Its starball play-
ers for the hardball cause.' They
are Cpl. J. M. Millard, Dayton,
Tenn.; SSgt F. D. Dunham,
Parkersburg; W. Va,; and Sgt S.
O. Durham of Alvarado, Tex. The
78th contributedSSgtX J. Smels-to-r,

Norwood, Mass, and Pfc. W.
E. Ramseyof ChlUlcothe, Tex. The
812th came through with the most
men, seven good ball players In alt
They are SSgt J. E.-- Nicholson
of Keller, Va.; Pfc. F. A. Westen-ber-g

of New York City; Cpl. J. A.
McKee of Handley, Tex.; SSgt
W. L. Kemp of Mertens,Tex.; Sgt J

u. xi. i;iuT ox uucinnau, J.; iogb
J.L. Browning of FortWorth, Tex.;
and Sgt J. W. Nelsonof Beaumont,
Tex. From the 2052nd comes
SSgtD. P. Kirk of Houston,Tex,
and the 1st Prov. Training Op gave
its outstanding star, 2nd Lieut A.
M. Shelton of Peoria, 111.

In a practice game Friday with
the 359th Aviation Squadron the
new team won 22 to 3. its first
scheduled game takes place at
Lubbock todaybeginningat2 p. m.
The boys will have their first real
trial whenthey facethe crack base
ball teamof the SouthPlains Army
Flying School there.

The new uniforms just Issued
them are of white moleskin with
the word "Bombers" emblazoned
acrossthe chest Navy blue socks
and solid blue caps complete the
outfits.

Accompanying the team In a
managerial capacitywill be 1st
Lieut James Tolbert of Austin,
Tex., and 2nd Lieut C. H. Laymon
of Indianapolis, Ind, the assistant
director of training at the Big
Spring school.

The presentposition setupon the
team is as follows: pitchers are
Sheltonand Browning; catchersare
Westenberg,Carr and Nelson; at
first base Is Millard; at second Is
Kemp; at third is Smelstor; short
stop is Ramsey; outfielders are
Nicholson, Kirk and McKee; Dun--
bam Is the coach-playe-r, and Dur
ham is a utility man, ready to step
in and fill anybody'sshoes.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
RESULTS SATURDAY
American League

New York 1, Boston 4.
Chicago 3, Cleveland 2.
Detroit 3, St Louis 6.
Philadelphia 1, Washington 4.

National League
Boston 3, New York L

'Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia 2.
Pittsburgh 9, Cincinnati 0,
St Louis 2, Chicago 5.

STANDINGS
National League

Clubs W. L. Pet
St Louis 35 22 .611
Brooklyn SS 26 .694
Pittsburgh ...31 23 Mi
Philadelphia ., ..SO 29 .508
Cincinnati . 28 23 .500
Boston .....27 29 .482
Chicago . - 23 33 .390
New York 22 38 .367

American League
Clubs W. L. Pet

New York 32 23 .582
Washington .. .........33 27 .550
Boston 31 SO .608
Cleveland 29 SO .492
Philadelphia 29 S3 .468
Chicago . ., 23 29 .473
Detroit . v 23 29 .473

St Louis ...r 25 SO .455

GAMES TODAY
(All Doubleheaders)

NaUonal League
St Louis at Chicago Cooper (9- -

4) and Gumbert (4-- vs.. Pasieau
(5-- and Wyse (0-2- ).

Boston at New York Javery (7--4)

and Barrett (4-- vs. Fischer
(1-- and WitUg (3-7-).

Brooklyn at Philadelphia Mel-

ton (8--4) and Fitssimmons (3--1) vs.
Kimball (3--2) and Gerheauser
(4-5-).

American League ,
Detroit at St Louis Newhouser

(5-- and White (1-- vs. Muncrlef
(8-5-) and Sundra (4-4-).

Chicago at Cleveland Hum--
nhrlM ) and Smith (S-- vs.
Kennedy (2-0- ) and Salveson (4-2-).

New YorlC at eosion vnanojwr
(7--2) and Bonham (8--2) vs. Judd
(7--3) and Lueler (2-2-).

Philadelphia at Washlnton
Wolff (B--4) and Floras (8--5) vs.
Candlal (7-0- ) and Carrasqusl (7-3- ).

GreenbergGoes
Into Net Finals

CINCINNATI, June 28 UP)
Seyme-u-r Greenberg,national eUy
courts tennis champion,moved in-

to the tri-sta- te tennis tournament
finals today by defeating his

Alvia Busts, 6--4,

6--1. 6--1.

Tomorrow he ta shied to asset
Billy Talbert of OsmIbmU for the

PPpMMfeLK

"Prince" Henry K.XlUrier Oann (above) Is
shown afterJoining the Detroit
Tigers' pitching staff, coming
from Milwaukee's American
Association. Oana was born,
reared and Introducedto base-
ball on tho Hawaiian Islands.

RodeoSlated
FridayAs A

US0Event
Whirling, twisting, buckln'

steers unpredictable ca-

vorting of wild mules cow-ponie-s

bearing down after wild- -

eyed calves with tails flying high
mad dashes, quick saddle

changes and spills when cinches
slip on sharp turns all this and
more too will be in store at a

ed rodeo here Friday
evening.

Designed' primarily as an at-
traction for soldiers many of
whom have seenfew If any rodeos

the old west show will be stag
ed at the rodeo grounds In east
ern Big Spring through courtesy
of the Big Spring Rodeo Associa-
tion.

Any service uniform will admit
the wearer free of charge, and
wives of enlisted men will be giv
en tickets if they register in ad'
vance at the USO club.

Regular rodeo fans, however,
will be charged but will find the
show to be bargain priced enter
tainment Adult tickets are 50
cents and those for children 25
cents.

There will be only one perform
ance atdrUng at 6 p. m. Program
details are still in the making, but
Ira Rice, Alvln Walker, Odell
Buchanan and many other rodeo
performers were drumming up a
large field of entries.

Preliminary response indicated
upvarda of 100 participants in
the show aid possibly that many
head of livestock to be used in
tne roping and riding events.

"The rodeo Is not a benefit af
fair," explained Ross Clarke, USO
director, "but an entertainment
designed primarily for service
men and for those in the com
munity who like to see rodeos."
Should there be any surplus over
oare expenses, it will be turned
over to some appropriate service
xuna."

.events aennueiy shaping up
are can roping, Dull riding, pony
express race, wild mule race, and
a Flag Race for girls and boys.

Calf roping offers men who
come from other sections a good
sample of the skill hequlred by
cowboys in catching calves on
the open range. In this contest
calves are turned from a chute
and given a start Then the rider
bolts out on his pony, whirling
his lariat over head until the mo
ment when he whips the loop out
and over the head of the calf.
instantly the well trained cow--

pony sits back and tightens the
rope while the rider bounds off,
inrows and ties the calf.

SomeUmes this is done in slight-
ly over 15 seconds. Sometimescow-
boys miss on two lariats and are
out SomeUmes they can't throw
calves after they catch 'em.

There probably wlU be several
other embellishmentsfor the pro-
gram and Clarke said that those
in charge would try to organize
the program into a rapid-fir- e af-
fair. Musio will be furnished by
the Big Spring Bombardier School
band.

BoudreauNames
StarCandidates

CLEVELAND, June 26. UP) Lou
Boudreau disclosed today be had
nominated five (or perhapssix) of
his Cleveland Indianafor the Amer-
ican league team In the all-st-

game at Philadelphia July 18.
He listed bis Cleveland choices

as Pitcher Jim Bagby, Outfielders
Roy Cullenblpe and Oris Hockett
Third Baseman KenXeltner and
Catcher Buddy Rosar. Asked If
he hadselectedhimself as a nomi
nee for the shortstop spot the
Tribe managerreplied:

"No except in a footnote. I
picked Stephensas the shortstop,
and beside his nameI placedan as
terisk. At the bottom of the page,
I noted that if Stsphenswere out
with Injuries, or if he were drafted
before the gams, then Boudreau
would be my candidate."

BoudreauIs likely to be the man,
for Stephens today received or-
ders to report for Induction next
Tuesday, providing he passes his
physical examination.

China'shistory geesback to 208
B.O.

HughsohWhips
CardsHumbled
It's Eighthk
ARowTorffim
OverBombers

BOSTON, June 96. til1) Cecil
(Tex) Hughson,the New York Yan
keesNo. 1 jinx, beat the American
league champions for his third
straight time this year and his
eighth over two seasons
today as the Boston Red Sox took
a 4 to 1 decision.

In hanging up his ninth victory
of 1948 as comparedto three set-
backs, the Sox ace right-hand-er

tossed a seven hitter and fannedsix
to bring his total strikeouts for the
season to 62. When he whiffed
Jde Gordon In the ninth Inning, It
marked the 44th time that the
Yankeesecond basemanhad struck
but in 66 games.

Nick Etten drove In the Yanks
only run with a single, on top of
a pass to Charley Keller and a
single, by Johnny Llndell, In the
first Inning. That gavethe champs
a lead they held unUl the fifth
whenBUI Conroy walked,moved up
on a sacrifice, and came home on
Pete Fox' double.

The Sox went aheadIn the sixth
when Bobby Doerr tripled and
Babe Barna walked and stole sec-
ond. A walk by Atley Donald al--
lowed Doerr to score and Eddie
Lake's double accountedfor Bar
na. Successive singles by Fox, Lup-le- n

and Tabor In the eighth gave
the Sox their final run.

INDIANS EDGED 3--2

CLEVELAND, June 26. UP) The
Chicago White Sox came from
behind In the ninth inning today to
whip the Cleveland Indians, 8 to 2,
tying the seriesat a gameapiece.
Rookie Guy Curtright hit safely In
mm zznd consecutive gameto drive
In the tying run, and Chubby Dean
walked in the winning tally.

VICTORY FOR BROWNS
ST. LOUIS, June 26. UP) Don

Gutteridge hit three doubles and
each figured in a two-ru- n scoring
Inning as the St Louis Browns
won their second straight victory
from the Detroit Tigers today. 6
to 3.

SENs DEFEAT A's 4-- 1

WASHINGTON, June 26, UP)
Early Wynn bested Jesse Flores
in a hurling duel tonight
Washington defeated the Phila-
delphia athletics, 4 to 1. Bob
Bob Johnson of- - the Senators
clouted a home run with a mate
on base In the first inning.

Devil Diver
TcakesRace

NEW YORK, June 26. UP) Devil
Diver, lightly-regarde-d stable mate
of Mrs. PayneWhitney's Shut Out
won the 55th running of the
Brooklyn handicapat Aqueductto
day.

The two Whitney stepperswere
hooked up asan entry, and no mat
ter wnicn you liked, you rot back
$3.90 for each$2 Investment

Although his time of 2:08 2--5

didn't threaten either the track rec-
ord of 2:01 2--5 or Whlrlaway's stake
record of 2:02 2--5, the Diver was
under a full head of steam and on
the expresstrack at the finish of
the Market
Wise, best of the others as he
closed from next to lasthad a half--
length margin on the fading Don
Bingo, while Shut Out after run-
ning into all kinds of pocketsIn the
stretch finished fourth, four lengths
in back of Crooner sing's pride
and joy,

.Back of the top four earn At-
tention, the son of Equipoise,who
did some running larly in the race,
then Just went along for the air.
Boysy, leader for three quarters of
a mile, wound up sixth In the field
of nine.

Miniature Golf. 403 Scuiry-d- v.

says

Yes sir, they're beau
ties . . . we're refer
ring to our big arraj
of beautifully taUo

aw

full-c- ut Sport Shirts
and they arepriced at
$1.65 to $3.25.

Mellingcr's
JLBe9 eWP WW eWsPss

Or. Mala aa4 St

June 27, 1943

had said he would be, was a better
tennis player today than he was
yesterday when he was sensa
tional. he Had little
trouble In beating Tom Brown. Jr.
of California to become the singles
championof the 69th National Col-
legiate Athletlo associationtourna-
ment

The scoreswere 6--2, 6-- 3 .and don't
think that Brown hlmi1f man'

i
I
an excellent and game performer

Its getting close to Field Day
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School, and the boys are all work-
ing like galley slavestrying to get
themselvesin shapefor the games
this coming Saturday, July the
3rd.

Entries from every
on the post are pouring Into the
physical training office, and it
looks like each outfit will be well
representedby a strong team of
athletes.

Points will be given for the first
four places in each event 5 points
for first place, and 3 nolnt. 2
points, and 1 point for the follow-
ing, three. The winning outfit will
be awardeda handsometronhv de
picting a runner on top of its wal-
nut base, and a winged victory
figure perched atop of a slender
walnut column. For the 440
snuiue relay, and the mile relay
the winners of each event will
oe presentedwith smaller trophies
--- ... uoiiiiuog a runner atop a
walnut base. The winning tugo
"ur wain wm oe given a gold cup,
and the first place winners of allother eventswill be awardedgold
medals.

HARNESS RACING
N. Y., June 26 UP)

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey approveda report suggesting a y har-nessracing program and the hold-ing of the at Em-pire City today, but at Goshen, N.Y William H. Cane, sponsor ofthe rich race, said ii tiu ..
hopeful of holding the eventat hi.
own Good Time park.

YankeesAgain;
By Chicago

Snorts
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Sunday, PaceSeven

SeguraHas Little
Trouble In Taking
NCAA Net

Consequently,

BoysAt Post
HardAtWork
ForFieldDay

organization

ALBANY,

Hambletonian

It

Cubs

Crown

Believe

.?r,tod-t-a' h "ough.
Colorful little Pancho,who came

to the United Statestwo years ae--

from his native Ecuador and now
attends the University of Miami.
won this championshipmatch to
day as he had all his other four
contests in this six day meet In
straight sets. And In all of them
his opponentnever won nlore than
three games. Segura was that
much better than the others In the
meet

Brown, seededNo. 2 behind Sb
ura by the tournament committee,
piayea a smartergame than any
of his predecessorsat the Segura
chopping block.

When Pancho dropped thoss
bloopy little chop shots over the
net Brown came In and hit them
back, only to see Pancho smack
them back again where Brown
wasn't." . Point ntinr.. nnlnt,.... Want..... Intn...w
Segura'sside of the score card from
that manipulation,

JohnHlokman and Walter Driver
of Texas wqn the doubles cham-
pionship In five- - sets from Brown
and his partner, Harry Buttlmer,
S-- 4--6, 6--4. 7--9, 6--

The Texas doubles team, which
yesterday eliminated the No. 1
seededcombinationof Earl Cochell
and Bob Klmbrell from Southern
California, really, got Into a scrap
when they attempted to put over
the clinching sets In today'scham-
pionship match.

They had to work overtime to
win the first set 8-- lost the sec-
ond, 44, and won the third by the
same count The fourth set was
the longest, going 16 games before
the Callfornians won, 0--7.

But Brown, worn out by his busy
day of competing In both the sin
gles and doubles, and Buttlmer fin-
ally weakened In the final set
enough for Driver and Hickman
to force through a 6--4 decision and
win the match.

9 II OWL
HP

SHAPB

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone9529 314 Runuels

1936Ford Deluxe Tudor,

new paint, QCA
good

Ford
1941 Club

Ford
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RedbirdLead
Is Reduced
A Half-Gam-e

CHICAGO, June 2. UP The
Chicago Cubs, self - designate
stumbling blocks in the St Louis
Cardinals' plans for a repeat title,
humbled the world championsfor
the third straight time within a
week and' reduced the RedMrdV
league lead to a half-gam- e as they
converted Paul Derringer's slx-h- tt

pitching into a S to 2 victory today.
A three-ru-n sixth Inning Into

which they clustered three of their
eight hits off Howie Pollett and In
which Lou Novlkoff poled the key
double to break his 4 four-gam- e

slump gave the Cubs their seventh
victory over the Redblrds la 12
meetingsthis year.

Derringer, turning In his third
straight winning start In ten days
for his season'sfifth victory, fin
ished with a nourish, retiring the

Mast IS batters In succession after
StanMustal was nipped by Catcher
Clyde trying to steal
third basefor the second out In the
fifth inning.

IIUBBELL BEATEN
NEW YORK, June 26. UP) The

Boston Bravesmade It two straight
over the New York Giants today,
driving Carl Hubbell from the
mound with a five-h-it attackIn the
seventh as they scored a 3 to 1
triumph. Jim Tobln, who held the
Giants to six hits, drove out a
homer for the Braves In the fifth.

, - -- . ,.- - M
"iMJif l", UWIi UA

June 26. UP
Klrby HIgbe won his own game
againstthe Phillies today,pounding
out a homer to pro
vide the Brooklyn Dodgersthe win-
ning margin in their 3 to 3
triumph.

PIRATES SWAMP REDS
June 26. UP The)

Pittsburgh Pirates swamped the
faltering Cincinnati Reds and
Johnny Vander Meer today with a
steaming u to u victory. Bob El-l- ott

hit a homer with one on for
the Pirates In the. sixth.

Miniature Golf. 403 Scurry. adv.

Qfaasjsif
THE

Best Shoe Shop
Expert Shoe RepairmJ. C Current Mgr.

309 W. 3rd

II DOMT 'ILsL Keep

Your

Shoes

CHRISTENSEN

See cars at
Our Car Lot
Just of The

Theatre

Or Not..GoodRubber!

- SPECIAL THIS WEEK! -
thoroughly recondition-
ed,

tires.... jMiJU

41 Tudor Sedans
Mercury Coupe

40 Tudor Sedan
40 Chevrolet

Special Coach

40 Willys Sedan

McCullough

PHILADELPHIA,

seventh-Innin- g

CINCINNATI,

Repaired

SHOE SHOP

these
Used
South

Ritz

1040 Hudson deluxe
Sedan, good con-

dition, good CCA
rubber fODU

39 Mercury Tudor
38 tford Deluxe2Doorf
38 Plymouth

4-D- Sedan
1-1- Mercury

. Tudor Sedan
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BIG SPRINGMOTOR Co.
FORD, MERCURY AND LINCOLN DEALERS
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Miss Judith Pickle

fcride Of Lieut J.
Becomes The

Lancaster
Before an altar bankedwith fern and decoratedwith floor basketsof blue ogapon-th-u,

babiesbreath,feverfew and pink crepe myrtle, Miss JudithPickle, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J B. Pickle, and Lieut JonathanP. Lancaster,son of the Rev. and Mrs. J. P.
Lancasterof Dexter, N. M., were married In the auditorium of the First Methodist
Ihurch Friday evening by the bridegroom'sfather, the Rev. Lancaster,pastor of the
first Methodistchurch at Dexter.

Double ring wedding vows
trere exchanged at 8 o'clock,
fcnd floor basketsof gladioli,

tock and other Bpring flow- -

marked the place where
weddinc party stood.

ithedral tapers in slanting
idelabra flanked the altar,

id Miss Sue Read and Wyn--

lell Woodall lighted tapers.
The bride, given in marriage py

i father, wore a wedding gown
ttf white dutches satin, fashioned
frith a fitted bodice and long
jointed sleeves. Her veil of bride
Illusion fell from a Mary Queen of
Septs cap. and she carried a co-

lonial bouquetof hltc carnations
showered with ogaponthas. The
traditional something old and
borrowed was a strand of pearls
belonging to her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Jarrcll Pickle of Austin.
Something new was a handker-
chief belonging toher sister, Mrs.
.Bisnop Lk tfaiiey, ana someuunBI, blue was a ribbon, which she wore
In ber slipper.

Miss Fern Smith, bridesmaid,
was attired in a gown of spicy
rose net, fashioned with a bouf-
fant skirt She wore a Mary
Queen of Scots cap, and carried a
bouquet of Talisman roses and
orchid statics.

Lieut Lancaster was attended
by his brother, JamesLancaster
of El Paso.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen sang "Be--

eause" and "Oh Promise Me" as
al music accompanied

on the organ by Mrs. L, R. Mundt,
who also played the traditional
wedding marches.

Mrs. Lancaster, who graduated
from the Big Spring high school,
attended Texas College of Mines,
El Paso and received her degree
at Texas University. She taught
In the Big Spring school system
for two years, and has been em-

ployed at the sub-dep- supply at
the Big Spring BombardierSchool.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Texas College of Mines, El
Paso and taught English In

and music In Houston, be-

fore enlisting In the olr corps In

I At present, he Is stationed with
)he 14th anti-su- b group at Fal-
mouth, Mass, and Is holder of
the air medal for extraordinary

enlevement In
Ttrol work.

A reception was held at the Set--
tpM Hotel following the ceremony,
fad refreshmentswere servedfrom
a table laid with an ecru lace

THE BOOK
STALL

Ttoughly Speaking
Louise Randall Plersonpresents
an autobiography of a high-spirite- d,

uninhibited American
woman who was born with a
sliver spoon in her mouth and,
when she lost It, came up not
only fighting but cheering.

"On BeingA Real Pereoa"
Harry Emerson Fosdlck

Out of twenty years experience
in dealing with the everyday
personal problems of everyday
men and women comes this
book, rich in wisdom, insight
and practical usefulness.

"1 Saw The Fall Of The
Philippines"

CoL Carlos P. Romulo
This Filipino Editor, PuUtzer
Prize winner and personalaide
to Gen. MacArthur, tells from
first band experiences the storv

' written in blood, sweat, tears,
nopes, ana neroism of the de-
fenders of Bataan, .outgunned,
outmanned,

ragged, and starving,
"Pack Up Your Troubles"

Edited by Ted Malone
A collection of verse from the
radio program "Between The
Book Ends."

mbs. w. d. Mcdonald
Manager

Street Floor Settles Hotel
(Entrance Off Enut 3rd nnd

I Hotel Lobby)

filled
war

Qat eaeof ear the

"vie Vle-- so

tery Gardes"
' veltelt sets.

P.
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cloth and centered with a white
wedding cake. Mrs. Bishop Bail
ey and Mrs. C. A. Doyle presided
at the table, and Mrs. Jarrell
Pickle at the register.

Following the reception, the
couple left for New York where
they will stay for several days be-

fore going to Hyannls, Mass.,
where they will make their home
at 601--A Main. '

Out-of-to- guests here for the
wedding Included Mrs. Jarrell
Pickle of Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
Bishop Bailey of El Paso,Mr. and
Mrs. James Lancaster, EI Paso
and Rev. .and Mrs. Lancaster of
Dexter, N. M.

Roy Lee Pool Has
Informal Dance
On ScenicDrive

Mrs. C. Hi Fool honoredher son,
Roy Lee, with an informal dance
dance on Scenlo Mountain Satur-
day eveningandrefreshmentswere
served.

Those attending were Gordon
Madison, Mrs. Horace Reagan,B.
B. Lees, Charles Moody, Gilbert
Sawtelle, Glenn Leo Jones, Jackie
Barron, Jerry Houser,Eddie Hous-e- r,

Jack Swing, Gerald Burroughs,
Wesley Strahan, Wendell Strahan.

Patsy Ann Tompkins, Vera Dell
Walker, Betty Jean Underwood,
Tommy Nail, Mary Gerald Robblns,
Dot Cauble, Erllne Wright, Vivian
Miidleton. Nellie McElhannon.

Chaperoneswere Mrs. B. A. May--
field, Mrs. C. H. Fool and Betty
Jo Pool.

REED COLLINS
ENTERTAINS
WITH PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins hon
ored their son, Reed, with a welner
roast and theatre party Friday ev
enings

Following the welher roast which
was held at the Collins' home, the
group went to the theatre.

Those attending were Betty Jean
Underwood, Dorothy Satterwhite,
B, B. Xes, Mildred Balcb, Jimmy
Ray Smith. Betty Sue Sweeney,
Mary Nell Cook, Don and Mary
JaneCollins and thenonoreaguesu

Busy Women

Take Short Cuts

.to
Beauty!

fr j yjj- - ..i.

Now that your' days are
with Red Cross and other

activities, you needa sim-
ple, versatile hair style. Try

flattering feathercut that's
populartoday.

Birthday Party

Is Given Here
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Balrd hon-

ored their daughter, Dolores Ann,
on hersecond birthday anniversary
with a party In the Balrd home Fri-
day.

The hostesswas assistedIn serv-

ing by Mrs. Jim McCrary. Games
were played and gifts presented to
the' honoree.

Those attending were Tommy
Ruth Klnman, Nancy Jane Love
lace, Janet Petty, Mary Louise
Davis, Patsy Dunn, Pat Rogers,
Rebekah Rogers, Roger Tate, Ann
Miller, Patsy Burnett, Ronnie Bur- -
nam, Larry Morgan, June Ann
Johnston.

Jim Pat Campbell, Judy Lynn
McCrary, Mary Lee Cook, Nell
Mead.

Mrs. A. H. Tate, Mrs. Denver
Dunn, Mrs. C. M. Burnett, Mrs. A.
J. Merrick, Mrs. Ruth Burnam,
Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Mrs. Woodrow
Campbell, Mrs. J. T. Dlllard, Mrs.
Clyde Johnston,Mrs. R. L. Cook.

fe??i"f and SET ESj?Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dlllard.

DEPARTMENT
HAS PARTY AT
O'BRIEN HOME

The Intermediate department of
tho First BapUst church was en-

tertained with a game party in the
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Dick
O'Brien Thursday evening.

Gameswere played and refresh
ments servedto Pat Cochron, Bet
ty .Jean Underwood, Jean Cornell-so- n,

Billy Jean Younger, Dorothy
Satterwhite, J. C. Horn, Eddie
Houser.

Athol Atkins, Arlys Atkins, Wan
da Watson, Mildred Watson, Mar--
Jorle Burns, Martha Lee Hobbs,
Ruth Ella Hobbs, Wllma Joe
Taylor, H. W. Bartlett, Barbara
Snyder, Harold Kloven,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Watson, Mrs.
W. J. Alexander, Mrs. Dick O'Brien,
Mrs. A. C. Kloven, superintendent.
.Mr. and Mrs. Irby Cox, Richard
O'Brien, Robert O'Brien.

SWIMMING PARTY
AND PICNIC HELD
AT CITY PARK

Employesof C. R. Anthony were
entertained with a swimming
party and plcnlo at the city park
Thursday evening. Those attend-
ing were CpL and Mrs. Ransom
Folgate, Pfc and Mrs. Robert
Dunn, Sgt and Mrs, C. B, King,
CpL and Mrs. Bud Taylor, Cpl.
and Mrs. George Black, Mr. and
Mrs. V. H. Adams, Donnla Adams,
Wanda Dyer.

Irene Sulllnger, Lynave Barlow,
Rita Dyer, Mrs. Tina Jobe, Mrs,
George Holder, Paul White, Leo
Walling. L. B. Griffith, Olen
Griffith, Don Burnam, Mrs. Ella
Miles, Mrs. J, R. Lasslter, Rtmas
Smith, Mr, and Mrs. Cuin Grigs-b- y,

Ed McLaren, Merllne Merwln.
Lee Ida Pinkston, Wesley and
Lula arigeley Jr.

Drive Postponed
Due to the war loan drive which

is being completed here thismonth
the library committee which was
scheduledto begin in Big Spring
Monday.

Date of the drive to raise S1500
will be announcedsoon.

Miniature Golf. 401 Scurry. adv

Nina RoseWebb
And Ensign To
Wed July 1st

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webb
announce the engagement
and approachingmarriage of
their daughter, Nina Rose
Webb, to Ensign William
Lowell Walker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Walker of
New Franklin, Mo.

Miss Webb and Ensign
Walker will be married
Thursday, July 1st, at the
home of Mrs, S. M. Smith at
7 o'clock.

Ensign Walker of Moffett
Field, Calif., is stationed in
the naval air corps.

Activities
At The USO

A rodeo sponsored by the local
United Service Organiza-

tion, will be held in Big Spring
next Friday evening with Ira
Rice. Alvln Walker and Odell
Buchanan In charge.'

The show which has been plan
ned as a freentertalnmentfor
service men 6T the Big Spring
.Bombardier school will be held
at the rodeo grounds at 6 o'clock.

USO officials have asked that
Big Springers participate in a
motorcade which will take the
boys from the local flying school
to tho rodeo grounds. Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks has been made chair-
man of the motorcade committee,
and approximately 100 persons
with cars are neededto transpott
boys from the field to the show.
Anyone who would like to parti-
cipate is urged to call Mrs. Eu-
banks.

Special music will be furnished
by the Centerpolnt Serenaders,
and the post band will march in
the grand entry, participate in the
rodeo and play during the show.

The Bomba-Dear- s and their
sponsor, Mrs. Ben Carter, are
entertaining with, an ice cream
party and cake walk at the USD
Club Wednesdayevening, accord-
ing to announcement Saturdayby
Ann Houser, program director for
the Soldier Center.

All enlisted men of the Big
Spring Bombardier School are in-

vited to attend the entertainment
which begins at 8:30 o'clock.

Highlight of the Monday even-
ing activities will be variety pro-
gram with songs, accordion num-- j

bers and tap dances.The program
Is scheduledfor 9:15 p. m.

All enlisted men's wives who
have never attended club meet-
ings at the local USO club, are
Invited to be guests at a covered
dish luncheon which the club Is
sponsoring at the USO Thursday
at 12 o'clock. Following the affair
the group will attend .the theatre.

USO hostesses and enlisted
men's wives are urged to particl-pa- t

In gym classeswhich are held
at the center on Monday and
Thursday at 0:30 a. m. Director
Ross Clarke, Is in charge of the
classes.

Mary Ruth Diltz, who has five
years experienceas a dancinsr in
structor, Is teaching ballroom danc--
ln? MV ev
enlng,8:16 o'clock. All servicemen
who would like to learn to dance
are invited to attend classes.

Enlisted Men's Wives who would
like to attend the rodeo Friday
evening, may drop by the USO club
for free tickets.

JUNE 27 - JULY 3
SUNDAY

Desk Hostesses XXZ
9:00 a, m. Coffee hour.
1:00-3:8- 0 Transportation to

swimming pool.
1:00-4:0-0 Classical recording

hour of Debussy.
hour, Main

St Church of God and Church of
Nazarene.

8:00 'Talk" a letter to send
home.

MONDAY
University Women and B&FW

Deit Hostesses
0:30 a, m. Gym classfor Service

Wives and USO hostesses,
0:00 "Let's Sing," Miss Helen

Duley In charge.
0:16 Variety program of songs,

accordion, piano, civilian and sol
diers.

TUESDAY
Hyperion Club Women Desk

Hostesses
0:00 a m. to 0:00 p. m. Free Al-

teration on serviceuniforms.
8:30 Competition night, games

and prlres for couples and
"singles."

WEDNESDAY
1990 Hyperion Game Hostesses
6:16 Hospital vlslUng hour at

post, flowers furnished by Caro-
line's.

8:30 Ice cream party and cake
walk, Bomba-dear- s, hostesses.

THURSDAY
Woman's Forms and Beta Sigma

Phi, Hostesses.

0:30 a, m. Gym classfor Service
Men's Wives and USO, hostesses.

12:00 Noon Covered dlih lunch-
eon and theatreparty, for Service

'Men's Wives.
8:30 Game and dancing, Thurs

day GSO girls.
FRIDAY

Lions Auxiliary Game Hostesses
8:16r-Lea-ra to .dance, ballroom

class.
6:00 Rodeo, sponsoredby USO

and service clubs.
SATURDAY

Volunteer Service Women, Mwio
gfctdy Club aa4 V, F. W.

4:00-9:0-0 Canteen.Open, dough-
nuts and coffee.

8:45 Dance at poet, special ser-
vices office In charge.

0:0- 0- Recording hour at USO.

Vows Read

At Chapel

Mass Here
MIm Dorothy Jane Harrison of

Detroit, Mich., and Pfe. Leonard
Howe were married Saturday morn-
ing at 7 a. m. masswhich was held
In the ohapel at the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

Chaplain Emerlo Lawrence read
the single ring wedding1 service be-

fore an altar bankedwith f trn, and
decorated with floor baskets of
peachgladioli, white stock and oth-
er spring flowers.

Ivory tapers In silver candelabra
burned during the ceremony, and
marked the place where the wed-
ding party stood.

The bride wore a white shantung
ensemble with matching acces-
sories, and her flowers were gar-
denias arranged into a shoulder
corsage.

The couplewas'attendedby Mrs.
John Flannery and Pfc Charles
Dailey.

Pfc. and Mrs. Howe will make
.their home here where the bride-
groom Is stationed in the 2033 Ord-
nance at the Big Spring Bombar
dier school.

Cosden Chatte-r-
By TOMMD2 MCRARY

R. L. Tollett left Dallas Saturday
for New York City to make prep-
arations for the annual meeUng of
Cosden stockholders to be held in
Big Spring July 10.

The entire company is mourning
the loss Of their friend and fellow
employe, Jess Hush. Final rites
were conducted Saturday after-
noon.

George Grimes, refinery superin-
tendent at Graham, visited in the
office last week.

Mrs. W. L. Sandridge and Vir-
ginia Satterfleld left this week for
Corona.. Calif., to spend two weeks
with Hollls D. Sandridgewho is at
tending a naval medical school.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters,
the graduating exercises

for class 43-- 0 at the Bombardier
School Thursday morning.

Kay Tollett left last Tuesdayfor
Camp Klckapoo, near Kerrvtlle.
Ann Currle accompaniedher.

A. V. Karcher left by plane Sat-
urday for Miami, Fla, upon receipt
of word of the death of hisbrother,
Lester Karcher. We extend sym-
pathy to Mr. and Mrs. Karcher.

The new president of the Amer
ican Businessclub Is our own Jake
Morgan. Congratulations!

Marvin Miller is spending the
weekend with his family In Gra-
ham. We are looking forward to
having them aU here in Big
Spring.

W. E. Gibson left Friday on a
businesstrip to Washington,D. C.

The news of the jveek Is the
changein temperaturein the office
building. Speedy was finally able
to replace the missing part of the
air conditioning system.

Lt Frank Duley, brother of our
Helen, is now at Orlando, FhL, in
a special school.

Gladys Smith Is spending the
weekend In Lamesawith relatives.

E. W. Williams Is on a business
trip to Austin, Fort Worth and
Ranger.

Leonard Blackwell vacationed
last week. We are expecting him
to return Monday morning all re-
freshed, and with lots of fish
stories to tell.

Iti is exacUy 1097 feet from the
high way to the corner of the of-

fice building. Two of the fellows
laboriously measuredthe distance
with a ot tape. What people
won't do on a bet!

At last Ann Arsullch has an
Alarm clock which was donated
by a sympathetic friend. It is
rather antiquated looking, but after
a bath in nail polish, it works
swell!

P. 8.: Thanks to. Newshound
Samuel Hefner for helping yours
truly this week.

April Marriage 0
Miss RaeFinley And
Pvt. Sullivan Told

The marriage, In Lovlngton, N.
Mi on April 23, of Miss Rae Ev
elyn Finley and Pvr. Tom Sullivan,
was announcedthis pastweek. The
groom, son of Tom Sullivan of Abi
lene and Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan of
Coahoma, Is stationedwith the air
forces at Hobbs, N. M., and the
couple will make their home at
Hobbs.

The young people were married
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. W.
M. Draper, with the former, a Bap
tist minister, performing the cere--J
mony. mr. ana Mrs. Jennings
Caudle witnessed the ceremony.
Mrs. Caudle Is a sister of the
groom.

The bride is a daughter of Mn
and Mrs. W, O, Finley of Snyder
and hasbeenemployed at the tele-
phone company there. Pat Sulli-
van attended school at Coahoma,
and entered thearmy in July of
last year. He Is a graduate of the
Douglas aircraft mechanicalschool
of Santa Monica, Calif.

Informal Dance Held
In Officers Club

Officers and their ladieswere en
tertained with an Informal dance
at we uincerr ciud at we hiSpring Bombardier School.

Muelo for dancingwas furalehid
by nickelodeon.

Mrs. George Barnes and
dren of Marshall have beenguestsi

of Mrs. Dewey MarUn and ether
relatives.

d
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Melba June Murphy was honored
on her 10th birthday
with a party In Mrs. J. M. LyUe's
home Friday evening. Mrs. M,. L
Murphy, the honoredguest'smoth-
er, was

Pink astersand delphinium were
usedin tabledecorations,and'a two"
tiered wedding cake topped with
ten candleswas,served with other
refreshments. Thetablewas laid
with a lace cloth over pink and
blue crepe paper. Mints topped
with candleswere given as plate,
favors.

Gifts were presentedto the hon
oree, and games were played.
Those attending were Mary Ann
Goodson, Nelda Davis, Vlneta Sue
Smauley,C. B. Harris, Ray Todd,
Mary Elizabeth Seweli, Darlene
Stump, Marshall Burros, Richard
Murphy, Shirley Jean Robinson.

Peggy Todd, Iva Dell Burros,
PatsyGay Burros, JamesRaymond
Duke, Sherry Bussy, Wayne Stump,
Mabren Sue Lytle, EugeneJobe.

Sending giftswere Wanda, Roy
Lee and Jimmy Ray

YWA Has Party At
EastFourth

The Young Women'sAuxiliary of
the EastFourth Baptist church en-
tertained with a gameparty at the
church Friday evening.

Refreshmentswere served and
guestswere servicemen of the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

Martha Corkel of Mt Pleasant
is vlslUng Mr. and Mrs. Kyle
Gray. Miss Corkel Is Mrs. Gray's
sister.

BE ON

HIS

When Johnny comes marching

home, be sure to look your

best Our stylists will create a.

hair fashion that, will assure

loveliness for youl

Mrs. Easoa U back te stay

and welcomes her old Mends

anj customers.

SHOP
Mrs. James Knees, Mgr.

DeUs Hotel Phone MB

f

Big Spring, Texas,

tho local
chapter ot the

Order of the Eastern Star,
who took part in the school
of Instruction which .was held
at the Masonlo Temple Friday
were Mrs. Alien Hull, pic-
tured top left, worthy matron
of the Big Spring chapter;
Mrs. J. B. Young, top right,
past worthy grand matron,
and Mrs. James T. Brooks,
lower photo, past matron, who
was general chairman of the
meeting and school of in-
struction.

At

Mrs. J. J. the for
mer Lenora Williams was honored
with a crystal shower In the
parlor ot the East Fourth Baptist
church Thursday evening by the
intermediate Sunday school class
of the church.

Pink and red roses and Shasta
daisieswere usedin decorationson
the refreshment table which was
covered with a lace cloth.

Miss Clarabell Wood played sev
eral .musical selectionsduring the
evening and Leslie Cathey sang
"Love's Old Sweet Song."

Those attending were Mrs. Elmer
Ralney, Ethllyn Ralney, Mrs. A. S.
Woods, Mrs. E. L. Patton, Relerce
Jones,Mrs. O. B. Warren, Mrs. T.
B. Clifton, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
Mattla Finey, Mrs. Otto Couch,
Mrs. Anderson, Eva Anderson, Mrs.
Dora, Scott, Mrs. Lula Satterwhite,
Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham, Dixie Lee
Dunham, Leslie Cathey, Ella Bos-tic-k,

Edna Merle Gasklns,Yvonne
Milam, Leta Thompson.

Mrs. Lewis Plttard, Mrs. Dee
Carpenter, Elsie Marie Ralney,
Charlotte Holden, Mrs. Joe D. Wil-
liams, Mrs. W. R. Puckett, Clara-b-el

Wood.
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Eastern Star Holds A School Of
Instruction At Masonic Temple
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Melba Murphy

Party Honoree

anniversary

Montgomery.

Church

THE FUN
FURLOUGH!

JfOUTH BEAUTY

SPRING DAILY
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Shower Given
Church For

Recent Brjde
Wllllngham,

HERALD
Sunday, June 27, 1943

Past Matrons
Entertain At
Tho Settles

The Big Spring chapter of the
Order of the Eastern Star was
host to the other chapters In dis-
trict two,-- section eight, with nine
other West Texas towns assisting
In the all day school of Instruc-
tion which was held at the Mas
onlo Temple Friday.

Final check revealed that 169
persons registered, representing
10 Eastern Star chapters and
grand officers, of the organization.
Examinations were given through
out the day, and 67 A certificates
and 62 B certificates were pre-
sented for satisfactory completion
of examinations.

Registration was held at I lm. with Mrs. Bernard Fisher and
Mrs. Euta Hall in charge. The
opening program started with the
pledge of alleglence to the flag,
followed with the Introduction of
grand officers by Mrs. Daisy Sut-
ton of Goldsmith, presiding offi-
cer.

Mrs. Addle Bell of Crane gave
the invocation and Mrs. Leora
Cooper of Midland gave a tribute
to the flag. Welcoming address
was given by Mrs. Agnes V.
Young, past worthy grand ma-
tron; oild Mrs. Alleyne Qulnn of
Odessa gave the response.

Mrs. Alice M. Stewart, district
deputy, grand matron, presided
over the school, and Mrs, Emllee
Beckham and Mrs. Peggy Davis
sang, a duet number. The remain-
der of the morning session was
devoted to lectures for examina-
tions.

Luncheon
A luncheonwas held at the Set-

tles hotel at 12 o'clock, and a pa
triotic motif was used In table
decorations. Flags of all allied
nations and an arrangement ot
spring flowers formed the center-
piece, and were placedat vantage
points down-th- table. Mrs. Ethel
Lee gave the Invocation. Commit-
tee in charge of the affair includ-
ed Mrs. Harry Lee, Mrs. W. W.
McCormlck and Mrs. RoseString--,
fellow.

The afternoon meeting which
started at 1:30 o'clock, opened
with a piano selection by Miss
Lois Garrett of Odessa. The re-
mainder of the program was de-
voted to examinations and lec-
tures by grand officers.

Past Matron's Dinner
Members of the Fast Matron's

club entertained with an Informal
dinner at the Settles Hotel Friday
evening honoring the grand of-
ficers of the chapter.

"Time to Get Together" wu
theme of the dinner and minia-
ture watches made of gold paper
were presented as plate favors.
Mrs. Nora. Williamson was toast-mast-er

and Mrs. Buelah Carnrike
gave the invocation.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher was la
See EASTERN STAR On Page9
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Miss Helen
Selected As

Sorority To
SponsorTea
DanceToday

Mlea Helen Duley haa taken
ever the Cadet club la the Settles
hotel and will act a official hoe-tee- e,

serving at the entertaining
rooma on Saturdays and Sunday
et each week.

According to Mies Duley, em
ployee of Cosden refinery, efforts
will be made to have a achedule
ot planned entertainment for
cadeta of the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School, their wlvea and
gueeta.

Saturday evening a floor ahow
program waa presented at the
club with Cadet D. T. Charlea aa
master of ceremonies.

Included on the program were
BUUe Ragsdale who sang "It
Can't Be Wrong" and "You'd Be
Bo Nice to Come Home Ta," BU-ll- e

Frances Shaffer presented a
baton twirling act, Betty
Bob Dlltz who waa featured In a
novelty aong and dance number,
"Put Tour Arma Around Me Hon-
ey," and a. aong by Cadet X. T.
Charles.

The Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
will entertain with an Informal
tea dance at the club this after-
noon from S to 6 o'clock. All
cadets, their wlvea and dateaare
invited to attend. Tommie Mc-Cra-ry

Is in charge of the enter-
tainment, and local girls have
been invited.

Mr. and Mra. B. H. Williams are
visiting with relativee in Fort
Worth. They will return Sunday
evening.

t Miniature Golf. 403 Scurry. adv.
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Helen Duley

StantonVisitors
Attend Exercises

Visitors In Big Spring attending
the Bombardier Thurs
day were Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Prlddy, Sr. and Holt, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert ' Lnudar and daughter,
Lieut and Mrs. John F. Prlddy,
Jr., Mrs. Ben Carpenter, Mrs- -

Charles Torrance, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A; Kaderll and Dee, Mr. and
Mrs. George Blocker, Gerry and
Christopher, Nina Holder, Joyce
GUI and Gay Nell Watson. They
were guests of Lieut. Joe Martin,
Lieut Joe Matthews, Lieut. Dan
W. Mertx, Lieut Harris B. Mea-
dows, Lieut John Pappaa.

EasternStar
Continuedfrom Page 8

charge of the entertainment, and
around SO persons attended.

The eveningsession which start-
ed at 8 o'clock opened with piano
selectionsby Elsie Willis followed
with an address by Mrs. Hallie
Anglln. worthy grand matron.

Reports were given from vari
ous committees, and Invitations
were extended for the school of
Instruction to be held In 1944.

Mrs. James T. Brooks, general
chairman of the school, announc-
ed Saturday that the local chapter
was well pleasedwith the good at-

tendance and enthuslams of the
meeting Friday.

Grand officers who attended
were Mrs. Hallie Anglln worthy
grand matron, Mrs. Audra Tan
ner, grand examiner, Mrs. Alice
May Stewart district deputy
grand matron, Mrs. Beulah Betsy
Hoback, district grand matron,
Mrs. AgnesV. Toung, pastworthy
grand matron, Mrs. Florence
Read, pastworthy grand matron,
Mrs. Lillian Barnard, grand con-
ductress and Mrs. Bessie.Lea

district deputy grand ma-
tron.

Towns of the district who were
hosts for the meeting Included
Crane, Colorado City, Coahoma,
Garden City, Goldsmith, Lamesa,
Midland, Odessa, Stanton, Snyder

and Big Spring.

O
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Daily Vacation Bible Schools

To Begin At Local Churches
Three local churches will begin

daily vacation Bible Schools In
Big Spring, all two weeks courses
which will Include instruction
in Bible study, handwork and re-

creational activities.
Assembly of God

The Assembly of God church,
West 4th and Lancaater, will be-

gin first claases in Bible school
Monday continuing through July
8th.

Classes are held at '0 o'clock
each morning laatlng until 11:80
o'clock with the Hev. "and Mra.
Donald Walker in charge. The
Rev. and Mra.-- Walker, who reside
In Lamesa, conducted a similar
school last year and reported an
enrollment of 180 students.

Staff of teachers for the school
Includes theRev. Walker, general
superintendent; .Dorothy Wllker-so- n,

secretary and treasurer the
Rev. Homer Sheats, superinten-
dent and teacher of the eenlor,
adult department; Mra. Inez

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Cadet Billy Meier, who la at-

tending the Unlverafty of New
Mexico, returned to Albuquerque,
N. M. after visiting with hla par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Meier.
Cadet Meier ia in the meteorlogy
detachment of the air forces.

SOm Oetavlne Cooper, vocation-
al Instructor at Hardin Simmons
University, Abilene, la visiting
with Dr. and Mra. T. M. Collins
before leaving for Ruldosa, N. M.
Another bouseguestin the Collins
home la their grandson, Dickie
Collins, son of Mr, and Mra. M. D.
Collina of Dallas. Dickie will be
here for two weeks.

Mrs. James McWhorter of Lub-
bock haa been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mra. J. B. Collins
for the vast several days. Her
husband, Sgt. McWhorter, Join
ed her here Friday eveningfor a
week-en-d visit.

Melvln EugeneSimmonshas re-
turned to his naval basein Wash
ington after visiting with bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sim
mons. Mra. Simmons accompan
led her son to El Paso.

Mra. Billy Sam Darby has re
ceived word that her husband,
Fvt Billy Sam Darby Is station
ed at William Beaumont General
Hospital, Fort Bliss In the medical
corps.

Pvt Palmer Smith, who la sta
tioned at Fort Sill, Okla., has been
visiting In Big Spring with his sis-

ters, Mrs. Ruth Olsen and Llna
Greer and his father, Herschel
Smith. He will return to hla post
Sunday.

Rooms Available
SPECIAL' RATES

to families and largegroup

oclelQ
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graduation
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Set

J; C. "JakeM Pouglass,Jr.
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Briggs, superintendent of the
Junior department; Mrs. M. K.

Spradllng, superintendent of the
primary department; Mrs. Don-

ald Walker, Junior department
superintendent; Mrs. Klwood

Huett, superintendent of the be-

ginners department; Mrs. Claud-In- e

Brock, play ground supervis-
or and Mrs. Estelle Flte, chairman
of the refreshment committee.

Everyone Is Invited to attend
the school which Is open to adults
and children.

North Nolan Baptist
Registration for the Vacation

Bible school at North Nolan
church was held Friday afternoon
with a total of 33 children regis-
tering. Opening exercises were
held and refreshments served. As
a climax to the two weeks course,
an all church picnic will be held
on Friday evening, July 9th, the
Rev. Chester O'Brien, Jr., pastor
announcedSaturday.

Teachersfor the course Include
the Rev. O'Brien, principal; Mrs.
Oscar Jenkins, superintendent of
the beginners department, assist
ed by Mrs. Mary Arnold; Mrs. C
V. Warren, primary department
superintendent, assisted by Mary
Laverne Franklin and Mrs. Helen
Curry; Mrs. Chester O'Brien, su
perintendent of the Jvtilcr: de-

partment with Arab Phillips and
H. W. Bartlett as assistants; Mrs-Jewe-

Webb, superintendent of
the Intermediate department,

by Mrs. R. A. Humble and
Mra. Joe Arnold.

Classes are held at 2:80 each
afternoon lasting until 5 o'clock.

First Methodist
The first portion of Bible school

at the First Methodist church haa
beencompleted, and plana are be
ing made for closing exercises
which will be held Friday evening,
July 2 at the church.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson is super
intendent of the school assisted
by Mrs. Larry Schurman, Mrs.
Estes Williams, Mrs. H. B. Cully,
Mrs. T. J. Walker, Mrs. C. Y.
CUnkscales, Mrs. C. R. McCIenny,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Betty
Newton, Mary Alice Cain, Mrs. H.
A. Beggs, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
Wayne Gound, Mrs. R. E. Batter-whi-te

and Weldon BIgony.

Oil Field
News Notes
BennyAsbury is at home on fur-

lough to visit his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hale and chil-
dren of Sterling City were guests
of the Dan McRaes this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Livingston
have purchasedthe C V. Wash
grocerystore and will assume man-
agementon July 12.

Mrs. W. T. Conger, Sr., of Sterl-
ing City and Mrs. William Little
of Pecos were guests of the Bill
Congers Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson and
H. M. HInes returned from Fort
Worth Thursday.

Charlene. and Byron Hugh
Greaves are visiting relatives In
Lamesa.

Mrs. John CampAdams returned
Thursday to Dalhart to Join her
husband,Lieut. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scuddayand
children of Garden City visited
relatives and friends in Foraan
Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Harvey and
daughter of Big Spring were For-sa- n

visitors Thursday evening.
The revival meeting at the

Church of Christ will close with
services Sunday evening. Ben
Mickey of Gallup, N. M., Is the
evangelist. Everyone Is Invited to
attend the final services.

BBOOtt CORN IMPOSTS
WASHINGTON, June 28. UP)

The war production board reported
today that arrangementshad been
made to Import from Argentina a
"substantial quantity" of broom
to relieve a severeshortagein the
broom Industry,

Food transportla' being controll-- 1

ed In he United Kingdom to effect I

ei;uauu ia uio wuuiesaio uiiin- -
butlon of groceriesand provisions,
the Department of Commerce re
ports.

Defective vision and haWta
of eye abuse, together con-

tribute the chief causesof
eye troubles, which with
neglect Increase with age.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr, W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

123 East srd, St Phone M3
Ground Floor DouglassHotel

Refrlseraters Repaired
COMME&CIAI ft DOKBSTK)

GIRDNEK ELECTBKJ
REF. SERVICE

HOT K. Sad Pfce MB
yth4 ia

wh.'U

Prirtn Mrs. Wood rowXriUC Haley, pictured
above, the former Miss Vir-
ginia McCaulley, became the
bride of CpU Woodrow Haley
la a donble ring candlelight
ceremony In the First Baptist
church recently. Chaplain Fred
A. McCaulley, father of the
bride, read the ceremony.

DouglassBack
From Markets

Furniture productionhas Its own
limitations becauseof, the war, re-
ports D. D. Douglass, manager of
the Barrow Furniture company
here, who has Just returned from a
three-wee-k tour of various manu-
facturing and marketing centers.

Douglass said that while he was
able to buy adequately for his
store, the choice of lines Is more re-
stricted and some deliveries will be
slow. Manufacturersare operating
on quotas, and shipmentsare gov-
erned accordingly.

Douglass made an extensivetrip,
going directly to manufacturers In
Fort Worth, Dallas and EastTexas
points, In Fort Smith, Little Rock
and other Arkansas towns, and to
the Chicago MerchandiseMart Be-
cause of these visits, he said, he
was able to fill in on most lines.
Thereare some acute shortages,
however, particularly In floor cov-
erings.

"We have been buying strongly
for some months," Douglass said,
"and becauseof our backorders we
are continuing to receive furniture.
Locally, we have reason to believe
we will.havo sufficient merchan
dise." Emphasis, because of re-

strictions, Douglasssaid, Is on bet
ter quality lines.

TEXANS TO HEAR RUTLEDGE
HOUSTON, June 26. OP) Asso

ciateJustice Wiley. B. Rutledge,Jr.,
of the United Statessupremecourt.
will be the closing speakerof the
State Bar of Texas convention In
Houston Thursday and Friday

Informal Dane At Pott Marks
Th Official Opening Of Club

For Non-commissio- nad Officers
Mttito Furnished
By Members Of
Post Orchestra

Tho Officers
Club officially opened with an
Informal dance at the Big Spring
Bombardier Bchool Saturday eve-

ning and tnuslo for the entertain-
ment waa furnished by members
of the post orchestra.

A floor show was presented at
Intermission under the direction
of Mies Eloulse Haley, post hos-
tess. Included on the program
were Cpl. Phil Tucker who acted
aa master of ceremonies, Mrs.
Jean Odle, featured In a Hawai-
ian dance number, and Betty Bob
DM who sang "Put Your Arms
Around Me Honey," and danced.
Cpl Tucker was featured In a nov-

elty song and dance number and
Sgt. George Duklsh concludedthe
program with a magician act

MSgt CharlesBragg, president
of the club, annnouncedSaturday
that an entertainment of some

CALENDAR
WMS OF FIRST BAPTIST will

meet at the church 3 o'clock for
a royal service program fed by
Mrs. Llna Lewellen.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
meets at tho church at 8 o'clock.

WOMANS MISSIONARY SO-

CIETY will meet at the North
Nolan Baptist church for a Royal
Service program which begins at
3 o'clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METH-
ODIST WSCS will be entertained
in Mrs. Tommy Lovelace's home
with Mrs, H. J. WhltUngton aa

at 8 o'clock.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF

CHRISTIAN SERVICE wlU meet
at the church at 8 o'clock.

Miniature Golf. 403 Scurry. adv.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--Wo Repair All Make"

US Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AI-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank'Bldg.
Phono 393
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A new type or" opique glass that floats like caa
be uiedas the elementin life boats, life
rafts, life and pontoon bridge has
been by the Corp. It's
called has excellent

only 10 per cubic foot and
and Another real role for gas.

gas furnacesand ceramic runnel
'kilns andheac of metals
presentsseveraldifficult but the taskis being

that' use are busy dishes for
camps,basesandships. Kilns in other are
being altered for tnc of metals. Soae
ceramic kilns may be to the of
foods our forces andthose of our allies.

Gat Is doing anotherstar job ia
glass fine glass lenses. Utmost care

must be atevery stepfrom sclectioa
Material and

sett would be held In the eltib
each Saturday evening.

Recently and turned
lota an room at
the of the late CeL
Ellis, the Is finished in
knotty pine, and haa a dance
floor which covers 600 square
feet

Officers for the club Include
gt Bragg,

Mlchlel Seherer, vice president,
and gt Arthur Goloblc, secre-
tary, treasurer.

The board of governors Includes
Davis C. Qulnn,

Dwalne C Elliott M-S- gt R. C.
Gibson, J. B, Eiell, Sgt.
Edward Munhardt.
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CIGARETTES
FOR THE BOYS

The will buy them for you
at 5c or 50c carton.Propyour
coins in the Bottles on Cigar

at either of our stores.
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tutorial-- -. :.',If s Time To Break Spell
RationCouponsHold On Us

On thins people refuseto board
That's a ration coupon! It burn
bote In pockets,atarta stampedes,
trieks folks Into buying all kinds
ef things they don't really need.
You'd think an unspentcouponwas
a disgrace.

As the mountaineer did, who,
confronted by his coupons, wrote
Washington: "I want to be patrio-
tic, but I can't afford to buy all
this sugar."

Take Number 17. That was a
ties one. Thousandsalmost for-
get It Then came the deadlineof
June 18. Frantic Americans tore
Into town with Ration Book Num

THEY CALL IT PACIFIC
Chapter 2

From about the middle of Feb-
ruary' we had begun to discuss
plans for leaving the Philippines.
Fhadmade mjr arrangementswith
I4eut. Buckley while Jacoby was
keeping in touch with the army it
officers operating tiro small ships
running to the southern Islands
and coming back with supplies.

We had two motives for want-In-s;

to leave. None of us wanted
to fall into Japanesehands there
er anywhere else. We had heard
that Don Belt the American radio
announcerIn Manila, had been tor-

tured and killed after failing to to
cape from the capital. We had

strong reasonsto suspectthat we to
would face the samefate.

On? secondreason was less sel-

fish.
be

Sy we had

Hollywood

NatureHasn't
A ChanceWith
Movie SetMen
Br BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Aaln't-nature-sra-

department:
Out near Santa Anita race track,

which isn't a race track any more,
.the late multimillionaire E. J.
(Lucky) Baldwin laid out gardens
which attract movie cameras as
well as slghteers.

One day not long ago the gar
dens had another group of in-

terested visitors. One was the
movie director, Robert Slodmak.
Another was the movie art de-

signer, Alex Golltzen. The rest
were "green men" movie landscape
artists.

What they saw was a small
lake, d, In the midst of
towering, vine-mantl- palm and
uvalvntus trees and wealth of

tropical shrubbery. White swanslj
floated on the water, regally.

"We'll have to skim the moss
ff the lake," beganGolltzen.
Thosetrees should beIn bloom,"

Tald Slodmak. "Have some mag-
nolia tree sin full bloom moved in."

The ''green men" took notes as
the" orders piled .up: "Cover the
banksof the lakewith carpet grass.
Hoctes might bruise her foot on
one of those stones."

'"Better order about five dozen
potted palms and a halt dozen dif
ferent kinds of tropical ferns," said
Modmak.

And so it came to pass that the
"green .men" went away with their
notes and returned, In due time,
cameras,for "Cobra Woman" ind
to smake nature fit for the color
Maria Montez.

Which leads us easily into the,
department:

Miss Montez is wearing a sil-

ver sarong, and she's displaying
her charms in a dual role two
Montezts for the price of one. In
this movie she hasa knock-dow- n

drag-ou-t fight with herself, she
swims, dives, dances,charms a
cobra, has an underwater love
owe with Jon Hall, and gets her-

self generally involved with cro-eodi-

hostile natives,a volcano,
and snakes. I believe there's the
old ruined temple, too, but they
nay have forgotten that one.

UUs Monlez is as full of plans
su her silver sarong Is full of Mpn-t- r,

which is only natural for a girl
who planned her entrance Into pi-
cturesand has been making
studied entrances wherever the
ess ever since. In her mind she

is already entering1944, the year
when she'll castoff her sarongs

Ones Maria confided shyly that
a was one of the few girls In

seetttre who could hold up a sarong
without artificial aid, but now she
plana 1944 as a saronglessyear.

"I want to do first a modern
esjcaedy almost slapstick," she
say. Then she would like a South
American costume picture, follow
d fey some story of Egypt--' a
U4b, something like Cleopatra

kilt not Cleopatra," and after that
ajsatbsr story from the "Arabian
SSWs."
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scorching their fingers,
Shoe storeswere mobbed. Clothes

were torn, feet were trod upon,
shoe clerks ran around In a whirl,
and exhausted merchants closed
their storesthat night with a litter
of boxes on the floor and half their
stock swept off their shelves.

It Isn't Just shoes,either. Coupon
17 isn't the only guilty one. There
are those little red and blue points.
They're dangerous,too. Let an ex
piration date come around, and ac
cumulated coupons come pouring
forth In a torrent Frenzied buy--
ers rush to turn the.lr points into I

learned that there was very little
likelihood of reinforcements being
sent to Bataan. We began lo sus-
pect that Bataan was becoming an
embarrassment to the military
leaders in Washington: the longer

held the louder the American
people were clamoring that help be
sent And' the government had no
Intention of taking the risks in
volved in a major relief expedition.
MacArthurs messages,when they
were answered, informed him of
that fact

We believed that if we could es-

cape from the Philippines and get
Australia and then fly to the

United States, we might be able
persuadethe authorities that the

battle was not yet lost We might
able to convincethem that Mac-Arthu-r's

army had become a vet-
eran, tough outfit full of fight and
confidence; and tell them that a
few airplanes could make all the
difference in the world, and that
given a little encouragementthe
people of the Philippines would
fight with us to the death.

We wanted to convince them
that unless we proved to the na-
tive papulationsof the Orient that
the United States was not buying
time at their expense, there was
grave danger that those popula
tions would turn against us and
Join the Japanese,

On the morning of February 22,
Jacoby met me at the mouth of
Mallnta tunnel. "Annalee and I
are going out tonight" he .said.
"You'd better come along.

Tm supposed to go with Bulke--
ley," I reminded him.

"Yes," he said, "but you better
check up on It I hear there is a
possibility his trip wlrf be called
off."

I went over"to' the Navy tun
nel and found Captain Ray, the
chief of staff.

"Captain," I said, "Lieutenant
Bulkeley has told me I could go
along with him on his trip to!
umna. mow were is a cnancelor
me to leave by another way. What

your advlceT
"You better go the other way,"

Captain Ray said. "Bulkeleys or-

ders may be changed,or the boats
may be sunk or break down, or
they may be required for some
other purpose."

I thanked him and found Jacoby,
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meat and cannedgoods, regardless
of whether they actually need
them.

It doesn't make sense. It len't
patriotic But it happenstime and
time again. Sometimes you may
even find yourself doing it It's
easy to be swept into the current,
but it's a current of emotion rath-
er than reason.

The very fact that there are.extra
points In the book at the endof the
period is assurance that there's
certainly nothing to worry about
It's .time people stopped to think,
and refusedto be mesmerizedby
ration coupons.

and together we made "arrange
ments tosee MacArthur after noon.
He "received us at his desk. In the
USAFFE tunnel.

"Do you want to go?" the gen
eral asked.

We told him that it dependedon
whether we could do more good by
staying than by going. The gen-
eral refused to make our decision
for us, but as a result of what he
said we decided to take a chance
on getting through.
. MacArthur talked to us for more
than an hour, .as eloquently and
stirringly as ever. He discussed
not only his own desperatesitua-
tion but the entire world picture.
His heart was In the Philippines,
but his brilliant mind graspedthe
whole strategy of the world strug
gle. He felt that there was not
sufficient understanding in Allied
councils of the time element In
the Pacific or of the fact that we
did not have unlimited time to de-

feat Japan.
He pointedout the futility of try-

ing to defeatJapanby "blockade"
and "attrition," now that Singa-
pore had fallen and Java was
about to go. With the capture of
those places Japanwould have all
the raw materials and the bases
needed for a war of blockadeand
attrition against us. He was dis-
turbed but he was not bitter. He
was ready to face his fate like a
soldier; but like an American sol-

dier, be wantedto win not to lose.

"Go armed while you are In the
Philippines," the general advised.
"When you board a ship to leave
the Islands, If you are fortunate
enoughto make connections, throw
away your khaki, your guns, pass--'
ports, and all diaries and identifi-
cation papers. When you get to
Cebu look up the namesof some
businessmen and learn enough
about them so as to enable you to
assume their identity, if you are
captured."

When he shook Hands with us he
said, "I hope you'll make it Say
good-b-y to Annaleefor me."

MacArthur gave us special cre-
dentials.

We spent the afternoon making
final preparations. I wrote some
last dispatches and arranged for
Dean Schedlerto be relieved from

(Continued On Back Page)
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Fred M. Vinson's
By JACK STINNBTT

WASKINOTON-Bv-ery time the
AdatnlstraUoa reshuffles thscards
tend not sines ths appointmentof
Secretariesof War Stlrason and
Navy Knox .has it done much more
than that) the questionts where In
the wartime deckwill the next hon-
ors show up.

When the president established
the Office of War Mobilisation, it
was concededhere that it was no
more than a reshuffle of the same
old deck with one possible excep
tion. That exception was, of
course, Justice Fred W. Vinson, of
the District of Columbia court of
appeals. "Why Vinson?" asked a
lot of observers. The answer is
easy.

Vinson, as a memberof the spe-
cial court to hear price-fixin-g ap
peals (he was appointedby Chief
Justice Stone) made Judicial his-
tory with his opinion holding that
a Brooklyn bank couldn't up ths
rental on safety deposit boxes.

Although he admitted that the
Price Control Act was "a breath-
taking legislative departure from
our peacetimeeconomic policy," he
hewed to the letter of the law. He
went further. He admitted that
the rental on safety depositboxes
was "a mllllgramlc weight" In 'he
balanceof the cost of living, Dut
he opined that only by holding
down these "minutequanta" could
the catastrophe of unflatlon be
averted.

That opinion alone was enough to
endear him to the Administration
and earn him the appointmentof
director of economle stabilization.
If his predecessor, James F.
Byrnes, Is right (and Byrnes cer
tainly had ahand in drawingup the
OWM executive order), Vinson's
Job wllj continue to be one of a
court of appealsIn all matters af
fecting the nation's home-fro-

economics.
In the days that come and the

developmentsthat come in Con
gressand in OWM, there are some
things to remember about Fred
M. Vinson. Whenhe resignedfrom
the House of RepresentativesIn
1938 to accept the post on the Ols-trl- ct

Appeals Court (which some
Jurists consider second only to ths
U.8. Supreme Court in prest'ge
and authority), he was chairman
of the HouseWaysand Means sub
committee handling taxation.

Although it is customaryin both
Houses of Congress to give depart-
ing members a lacy ovation, the
one handed Vinson was close tt
tops. It was climaxed when the
late' Speaker Bankhead stepped
down from the dais to tell the
TTniiaa. hnf Vlnann YtA tia Itmtnftwt
analytical mind that it had ever
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been his experieneeto corns la con
tact with. Vinson 'knows the
House, the Senate and Taxation.

Although he Is almost painfully
serious, thereIs nothing stand-of- f

ish or unapproachableabout hiss.
He Is almost vicious la his at-

tack on work. Whenever he gets
started on a vexing problem, meals,
sleep, recreation (tdostly bridge)
and soda) contactsgo by the board.
Perhaps this is habit When he
was a student at Centre College.
Danville, Ky, he was college lib
rarian, student instructor, star
shortstop on the baseball team,
quarterback on the football team
and the school's pride and Joy In
mathematicsand Latin.

He Is a native of
Louisa, Ky, and his political rise
was more or less routine. He was
city, attorney, Commonwealth (dis-
trict) attorney, member of the
House of Representatives(In 1924.)
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By JOHN GROVEVR
WASHINGTON Possible long-ran-

effects of the n, off
again coal strike have been over-
shadowedby its Immediate threat
to war production, but analysts
here see It leaving Its mark deep
on the next severalyears.

Veteran observers attach great
significance to Assistant Pre!
dent James Byrnes' espousal of
anti-strik- e legislation. This move,
by the Administration s No. 2 man
Indicates a revolutionary Adminis-
tration tack.

Always before, the administra-
tion fought off all attempts to pass
legislation restricting organized
labor. Within the past three
weeks, Madame Secretary Perkins
and other Administration spokes--
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men were sniping at the antl-strlk- e

proposal. It is a Justified
conclusion that their views were

at the White House.
Cabinetmembersdo not customar-
ily run counter to the boss man's
policy.

The startling development that
Byrnes hasthrown his considerable
weight In favor of antl-etrlk- e laws
marks the first time the Adminis-
tration has tried anything but
sweetly reasonable persuasion in
dealing with labor chiefs.

The 'growing group of political
wiseacreswhich sees Byrnes be
ing groomed for a place on the
1914 presidential ticket readsdeep
er meaningInto the choice of the
assistantpresidentas the first Ad
ministration spokesmanto support
restrictive laws.

It Is their thesis the Administra-
tion hasconcluded that the lack of
a firm labor policy has been In-

creasinglyunpopularover the coun-
try, and has determined to bow to
this DoUtlcal wind. Byrnes, already
being given a build-u- was named
sponsor of the new labor line to
Increase his stature further.

It Is the Informedconsensus that
organized labor's days as a pam
pered political darling are num
bered. But no well-poste-d observ-
er contends that this meansan era

United Nations. you women who
Is about begin. from ' have yqur on pur-Wh- at

the i chaseof sewing machine
presagesIs simply labor's coming
or if the of
majority analytical opinion Is cor-
rect other words, labor will be
forced, by the
legislation, accept

to the national
with the privileges

granted In the past ten years.
Another freely pre-

dicted in the press galleries Is the
Indicated eclipse of the
labor boss. Tha recent troubles

industry have caused even
staunch friends organized labor,
who support labor's gains, con-
clude that some curb on personal

I
powers is necessary.

It notablethat manywho favor
continuance even expansion
organized labor's social gains the
same time differentiate sharply be-

tween rank-and-fi- le labor and its
entrenchedleaders. It is .also re-

ported by some congressmen that
large blocs organizedlabor
favor reforms, If necessary,
rn nrAVAnt Inhnr Hlr.tntnmhtn nnit

make the labor movement mora

0t MO X

0 VT.

:TPoH3i

a democracyand less oligarchy
of policy commit-
tees who give orders Instead of
carrying out the directives the
membership.

Even Senator Robert Wagner,
labor's elder statesmanand best
friend, protestedsharply the re-

ported use of the Labor Relations
Act bearinghis name to Justify the
coal strike.

So, these are the
trends the labor picture, accel

of labor-baitin- g and union-bustin- So
to Er it had heartsset the

Smith-Connal- ly bill an electrio

age, interpretation

In
middle-of-the-ro-

to responsibili-
ties community
commensurate

development

old-ti-
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developing
In

erated by the coal strike, as gen
erally seen in Washington: U) la-

bor's baslo gains will be protected:
(2) labor will be forced to accept
added responsibilities; (3) the Ad-

ministration will not be so amend-
able to every whim of labor

.chiefs; (4) powers of the labor ti
tans will be curbed.
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BONDS

Peace time pursuits, and peace
time luxuries are on the shelf for
the duration of the War . . . and
until glorious Victory comes to the

must wait until peace comes.

:tj EL

New electric machines are out
until after the war and

are producing War goods. Buy
War Bonds now,however, and save
the purchaseprice of an electricma-
chine for after-the-w- purchase.
Buy more and more War Bonds
every payday. Tfou've Done Your,
Bit, Now Do Your Best"

U. S.Truuury Dtfartmtnt
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane rat dealer.

Service for all types of gas appliances. 813 W. 3rd. Ph. 102

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessorise, tools and hardware,speelat-U-

118 East 2nd. Phone30&

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic, book-

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels. Phone
1092.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY HOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 253. Quality work. Ex-pe- rt

operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager,

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer, 209 W. 8th. Phone 1B77-- J.

FURNITURE STORES,
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rsnt District"

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made like new. Big Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phone 1852-- 1910 W. Third St.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 214U W. Third. Phone 830.

. HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugless cllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoan.

Key and Went Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels. Phone ltd.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches. Specialrates on farm property. 118

Runnels, Read Hotel Building. Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS, We can terlllza.'felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. .Phone 278. J. R, Bllderback,

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantaurrdundlhgs,reasonable prices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632,

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 856.

RADIO REPAHUNG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt

'
service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Co, 610 E. ThlrcL

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRATLER SPACE with gas, water and electricity d.

Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-ma-s,

1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse. Phone16. 1601 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
used cleaners. -

Miniature Golf. 403 Scurry. adv.

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

31314 West 3rd Phone 10Z1

NIsht Phone 996--J 1694--

CARL STROM
For

Old Line Legal Reserve
Life Insurance

Easy Monthly Payments On
Premiums

Phona 123 213 West3rd Bt--

Off ice Supplies
V Hall stationery,ledger sheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Miiln fhont 98

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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since 1027. 115 Main. Phone 856.

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply grateful to our

friends both In and out of Big
Spring for their expressions of
sympathy in the loss of our hus-
band, son and brother. May God
bless you all.

Mrs. Doris Arnold
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Arnold
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Arnold
Mr. and Mrs. Lois Beene
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Arnold
Mr., and Mrs. Wilson Arnold
Walter N. Arnold
Edith Lillian Arnold

Your car Is still good col-

lateral on a loan at

Key InvestmentCo.
208 Runnels

If You Have A
House for Sale

Call 1230

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

By Lichty

anythlng-at leastI'll have wM
a thresholdr
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Automotive
Directory

Used Can For Sale, Usee
Can Wanteds Bejuttte ret
Sale Tracks t Trailersi Trad
er neueeet For ExetMagei
Parts, Service and Aeoes-serie-s.

HIGHEST CASH AID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chrysler Sedan
1911 Chevrolet Sedan
1M1 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
1939 DeSoto Sedan
1939 Ford Convertible
1933 Chrysler Sedan
Several oldtr cars worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LUST A FOUND

LOST: bay mare; H
brand on hind 'leg. Reward.
Phona 1430. Keith Feed Store.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella Tbk Reader,

Heffernaa Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION
PREPARE yourself for govern

ment or Industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, All Runnels. Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlmr Bldg- - Abilene. Texas

IF VOU have something to say,
say It right. Let me help you
write your speeches and public-
ity articles. Write Box CMD, co
Herald.

THE Day & Night Food Store, BOS

West Third, open 24 hours a
day. "We doze out never close."

EMPLOYMENT

KAISER
SHIPYARDS

URGENTLY

NEEDS

SHIP WORKERS
BOTH SKILLED

and

UNSKILLED
also

GENERAL
HELPERS

at

PORTLAND, Ore.
and

VANCOUVER, Wash.
(Previousshipbuilding

experience not required)

ImmediateComplete
Living Faculties
Available for All
Men Employed I

Men having draft status 1-- f--

2--B, SO er 3--0. will not be consid-
ered. Applicants must bring draft
registration and classificationand
original social security cards,
Workers now employed full Urae
at their highest skill In war In-

dustry or farm work will sot bs
considered.

GOOD BASIC
WAGE DAY SHIFT.

BONUS FOB SECOND AND
THIRD SHIFTS

TRANSPORTATION
ADVANCED

KAISER
REPRESENTATIVE
WILL INTERVIEW
APPLICANTS . . .

i
Lubbock, Texas, June II, It, 13,

34. M.

Childress, Texas, June XL 33.

Plalnvlsw, Texas, June 33, 34.

Big Spring, Texas, JuneM, 33.

Moaahans,Texas, JuaeM, S3,

Odessa, Texas, July X, t.
San Aagels, Texas, July $, 6, 7,

b, s.

Sweetwater,Texas, July , 7.

APPLY
U. B. EMFLOYRIENT

SERVICE
WAR MANPOWER

COMMISSION

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED: First class body man;

also nrst class mecnanie.Apply
Marvin Mull Motor Co. Phone
68.

.

PLUMBERS WANTED
I at once

Xea-ulo- n Job rats 31.36
Per hour 9 hours per day
Defense Housing Project

NEW RIVER LUMBER CO.
303 Carroll atTst Wsctt, Zsua ,

EMPLOYMENT
MELT WANTED MALE

WANTED
Automobile mechanics to
train for aircraft mechan-
ics at Avenger Field,
Sweetwater,Texas. Apply
in writing only, stating
experience, to

Maintenance Department,
Avenger Field. Sweetwater,

Texas
Thoso now employed in eff-sent-

Industries must
have statement of avail-- ,
ability.
BOYS! MAKE MONEY I

There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. Bee SUB
HATNES at The Herald -- Office.

.

HAVE opening In business essen-
tial to war effort. Good pay,
Address Box CD, co Herald.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

COOK and waitresswanted. Good
R? uregg.

pay by hour, SIs's Cafe, 304

WANT steady, reliable woman for
maia woric Stewart Hotel

WANTED Middle-age- d lady to
work In boarding house. Apply
In person. 411 Runnels.

EMTL'YMT WANTED FEMALE
MIDDLE-AG- E lady, pleasing per-

sonality, good character and
ability, desiresposition as com-
panion or light office work. Ad-dre-ss

Box AB, co Herald.
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SEE Creaths when buying or sell-

ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

WE STILL havesome good treadle
sewing machines. Only 10 "days
left to buy. Sawing Machine

211 East Second St
LIVESTOCK

FIVE fresh Jersey heifers and
five heavy springer Jersey heif-
ers, for sale. These cows are ra

good, Phbne 1487. W. J.
Garrett.

SAX YOU 6AW IT
IN THE rtERAI.D

FOR SALE
MISCBCXANEOU.1

-t--
COR SALE! Good new.and wed

radiators foT popular make cars
andtrucks.Guaranteed. Peurlfoy
Radiator iteop, 806 33. 3rd Ph.
1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired.Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. East 15th Virginia.
Phone 2052,'

NA8HUA Sheets, four to cus-
tomer. Sheila Dress Shop, Stan-
ton, Texas.

POISON I We 'have plenty of cal- -
clum arsenateat $8.60 per cwU
and dusting sulphurat J2.40 per
cwt. BIG SPRIN.G COTTON
OIL CO.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy, W. L. McColiater,
1001 W. 4th.

WANT to buy small Infants crib
and mattress. Phono 34$-R-.

MISCELLANEOUS

SWILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
' Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED: Used radios and musl--
vcal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone833 or call at 113 Main
St

OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone
Star Chevrolet Co,

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. Pbcns 343--

1107 West Third.
MODERN, unfurnished apartment

near business district Phone
697. C. D. Wiley.

GARAGE APARTMENTS
GARAGE apartment one room

and bath. Quiet Bills paid. J6.2S
per week, No children. Call 1102.

UEDKOOBI3

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, not ana cola water in
each room.) Cool and comforta-
ble Fourth and Austin Streets.

WEEKLY rates on
rooms.Tex Hotel.

FORRENT
BEDROOMS

BEDROOMS for rent, 110 Goliad.
Hot and cold water In every
room. Apply at Tex Hotel

COOL, seuth bedroom, adjoining
bath. Far mm only. 810 West
18th St

BUSINESS rROFERTT

BUSINESS property, axesllent lo-
cation, 120 Main St. Rent reason-
able. Apply Leon's Flowers or
phone 230.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED house or furnished
apartment for permanent resi-
dence. Texas Highway Engi-
neer, Write Box 908. Phone
Mayo Courts. Paul D. Hender-
son.

WANT to rent nice, un-
furnished house. Phone 1354-- J.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE I Duplex close In; both
sides rented: on large lot
Sacrifice at 31500. Alio one

house, chtap. Call at 401
Bell St

HOUSE and lot for sale. 31500
cash. Located at 16th and Temp-
erance. Phona 1859--

FARMS & RANCHES

THREE section ranch located In
Glasscock county: 315 per acre;
level land, well of water. Soma
term If sold In few days. C. E.
Read. Phone 449.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
TIRE shop and service station,

electric pumps, good stock re-

pairable truck and passenger
Innertubes. Small amount of
cash will handle. Call 920.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED OARS WANTED

WILL purchase a clean 1941 or
1942 model automobile. Prefer
Ford or Chevrolet ReederInsur-
ance Agency. 304 Scurry. Phons
531.

WANTED TO BUY: 1941 or later
model automobile, torpedo body,
Bulck, Lincoln Zephyr, or Chrys-
ler, Call H. O. Wise, 1107 Settles
Hotel.

TKAXLERS, TRAILER HOUSE

FOR SALE Dandy trailer house.
Nearly new tires. Reasonable.
L. A. Davis, Justlceburg,Texas.

Miniature Golf. 403 Scurry. adv.
BAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

LEGAL NOTICE

GUARDIANSHIP OF HORACE
WYATH (H. W.) BARTLETT
AND DERWTN WAYNE
BARTLETT. Miners.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS.

No. 319
TO ALL PJCRSlOva TNTWtt.

ESTEb IN? THE ABOVE MIN- -
ORS OR THEIR ESTATES:

xou are notified that I have on
the 26th day of June. 1943. filed
with the County Clerk of Howard
county, Texas,,an application un
der oath for authority to make to
Hoy L. Fisher, as lessee, an oil.
gas and mineral leaseon that cer-
tain real estate belonging to such
minors, described as follows:

Being a th undivided Inter-
est In 08 acres of land located
in Wood County, Texas, and
owned by the heirs of the late
E. L. Bartlttt estate;

that James T. Brooks, Judge of
the County Court of Howard
County, Texas, on the 25th day of
June, 1943, duly entered hisorder
designating the Sth day of July,
1943, at 10:00 o'clock a. m. In the
County Court room in the Court-
house of such county as the time
and place when and where such
application would be heard and
that such application will bs heard
at such time and place,

ETHEL PEARL BARTLETT,
Guardian of the persons and es-

tates of Horace Wyath (H. W.)
Bartlett and Derwtn Wayne Bart-le- tt

minors.

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto, Publle liability
War Damage Insurance

Thone SIS 2174 Slain

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR SALE

0 Miles Eastof Big Spring

T6 get there go to the Reagan
Ranch House 3 miles South of
the Highway on the Lake Road.
First gato on right after cross-

ing Beats Creek.
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ft
VERY DESIRABLE CLOSE IX

APARTMENT PROPERTY
FOR SALE

3 Apartments, 4 Furnished,
4 car garage. 3323 monthly In-
come. A pajlng investment.
Key Si Wentz Ins. Agcy.

Real Estate Department
C. H. McDanlel, Mrr.
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Pajf Twelve

Suits for Imme-

diateor Fall and
Winter Wear

$35
and up

Of durable, quality mate-

rials Bade for lasting

wear and guaranteedfor

comfort becausewell see

to It that thef ltUng U to

your complete satlsfao--

Mouotoaea and

PatternsIn a Rich

Selection of

Imported and
Domestic Woolens

Hen's Wear ot Char&cUr

Cotton
NEW YORK, June 26. UP) Cot-

ton futures prices moved up nearly
M cents a bale today but receeded
searthe close under profit selling.
Final quotationswere 0 to 25 cents
a. bale higher.

Open Close
July 20.40 20X0

Oet . 19.97 20.00

Dee. 19.76 19.81

March .19.86 19.B9N
Stay 19.42 19.45

Middling spot 21.82N, off 5.

Mlnlature Golf. 403 Scurry. adv.

RIX'S
FURNITURE

WE BUY USED
XEPABB WORK DONE

4M K. Sad Fhont 260

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
2M E. 4th Street

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttontyAt-La-w

OtHsrk

How America Bombs The Axis
On The U-Bo- at Trail

(Sixth sad last In s aerieson
method needby bombersof the
U. 8. Army Air Forces.)

AP Features
Submarine patrol la one of the

most lonesome and most Impo-

rtanttasksperformed by bombers
of the Army Air Force.

It Is about the only time of oo--
eratlon fn which single planesare
almost Invariably used, and a
bomber usually cruises for many
hours without sighting a prey

Once a sub Is encountered,time
Is the most Important element In
successof the attack. The sub-
marine will crash dive and ma
neuver to escape the bombs or
depth charges as soon as a plane
Is sighted.

It takes about 30 seconds for a
sub to get below the surface In a
crash dive. Another IS seconds Is
consumed In reaching the 40-fo-

depth.
The Initial 43 secondsoffers op

m9f'1aptB0bsma

FIRST SECONDS-Ti- ma

"grade at-
tack, with bast chance

crash--
straight SECONDS,:
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PLANE DROPS
bombto

here.

Domestic Rabbit
Meat Is Good The
Year Around

COIXBQE STATION, June 26.
UP) The meat of domesticrabbits,
unlike that of the wild variety, is
Just as nutritious and palatable in
hot weather as In cold, Dr. Walter
P. Taylor, head of the wildlife re

unit at the Agricultural and
Mechanical College of Texas, said
today.

The of the domestic:

ALL

TO US

portunity for an attackwith max
imum of damage.

within the next 15 secondsthe
submarine will be starting a ma
neuver and the ef
damage Is small.

There are methods of estimat-
ing the position of submarines
cruising submerged, if on a
steady course. An undersea craft
emits a stream of air bubbles and
another of oil bubbles.

The bubbles rise to the sur-
face slightly more than twice as
far behind the moving submarine
as the air bubbles do. The bomb
or charge ts aimed, at a point ex-
actly as far ahead of the air bub
ble streak as that Is ahead of the

bubble streak. In other words,
If the two streaks are seen 100
feet apart, the "bull's eye" Is 100
feet ahead of the airbubbles.

This Is not the exact position of
the sub when the bomb Is drop-
ped, but the position where it will
be when the missile. If properly
timed, will reach It

' 'Nrsi'i i T""srrisrs "sisi- -i

ef success. Sub NEXT 15;
Uves in course.

search

meat rabbit

ma- -

neuvers to:
hid IttU
position. AFTER MINUTE,

sub fairly safe.
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BOMBERS measuresub's
speed by distance from

oil to air bubbles.
fj eq u q I s fl

Is all white like the breast of a
chicken, and both In c61or and
flavor Is vastly superior to that of
wild rabbits.

The- - home dweller with a small
backyard rabbltry can be sure of
a year-roun- d supply of delicious
meat which will not require ration-
ing points, Dr. Taylor declared.
Each doe can produce four litters
eachyear with seven or eight rab-
bits at two months will dressabout
2 1--2 pounds. Older and heavier
rabbits are splendid in a fricassee
or roasted.

BlJPOOpsKJVaJssBiBssssssRsOlr

Btf Spring Herald, Big Sprinj, TM, Jum 27, 1M3

Story
(ContinuedFrom Page 10)

his duties In the
Corps and to act as our correspon-
dent, which he did
until his exciting escapeby air-
plane somesix weeks later.

I took my typewriter and packed
my razor and toothbrush and the
slack suit I had worn out from
Manila In my little canvas bag.
Regretfully I gave away the sou-
venirs I had taken fromdeadJaps
In Bataan: the neat little

"suicide pistol" with a single
bullet In Its magazine; the .38
Luger; the rifles, gas masks, fa
tigue caps, hand grenades,
shell, and the rest.

We were not supposed to tell
anyone we were going, but It was
a difficult secret to keep. The
Sayres had left in the past few
days and President Quezon and
his party. We said good-b-y to only
a few people. Colonel Dlller and
Colonel Sid Huff took us into a
tunnel lateral where quarters had
been fixed up for Mrs. MacArthur
and young Arthur. We drank a
farewell toast and pledged that we
would all drink another one some
day some place. Mrs. MacArthur
came In and wished us luck. So
did Major Romulo and a few oth-
ers.

I went down to the North Dock
at slx-thlr- ty ready to go aboard
the launch which was to take us
out to the Princesa,anchoredmid
way between Corregldor and the
the southernshore of Bataan. The
Jacobys finally arrived and we
piled Into the launch and headed
out into the bay in the deepening
'shadows. The sun was already
down .but the sky behind Marl-vel- es

was flaming, with color.
The Princesa de Cebu had al-

ready weighed anchor and was
steamingtowardCorregldorat slow
speed, keeping well clear of the
mine fields. We tied up alongside
and clambered aboardover the low
railing onto an open deck. The
ship was about two hundred feet
long with three decks in the for-
ward superstructure. The first-cla- ss

cabins were under the bridge.
Figs and chickenswere penned on
'the long main deck, which was
open at the sides. With both her
twin Diesels going wide open the
Princesa could make about ten
knots.

As soon as we were aboard the
captain directed the .helmsman to
change course. 'JFollow that tor--

I pedo boat," he ordered. One of therr was waiting to lead us
through the channel in the mine
fields, a course which was now
thoroughly familiar to me. The
torpedo boat chuggedslowly ahead,
cutting her speed to accommodate
ours. She was too far ahead for
me to recognize the helmsman.
' As we left the channel, there
wasa suddenspurtof fire from the
black slope of ML Mariveles. Red
tracers ehotout from the shore and
there was an answering line of
tracers from the sea. That was
a bad sign. It looked as if our
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WE APPLY NEW TREAD...The "camelback"
la applied to the sticky surfaceand rolled down under
pressureto squeezeout anyair bubbles thateouldcause
trouble later on. This "camelback" is made from ed

rubber processedfrom scraprubber.

FathersDoomedTo Remain

UncertainAboutDraft
WASHINGTON, June 26 MB

Despite publlo and congressional
pressure,don't expect the official
cards to be laid on the table any
time soon as far as drafting the
nation's pro-Pea- rl Harbor fathers
Is concerned.

That was the commenttoday ot
D. a Speaker,unofficial but well
informed capital news source,who
noted the demand of the House
Military Committee that the coun-
try's dads be relieved of their un-
certainty.

"Of course. Tin no official,"
said D. C, mythical dostrlct of
Columbia observer who represents
authentic but unquotable sources,
"and personally, I stand by my
prediction last week that, barring
a major military upset, the gen-
eral drafting of fathers will be
postponed again, and again and
perhaps indefinitely."

Speakerexplained, "most of the
demands have been aimed at Se-
lective Service Director .Hcrscy,
and. despitehis authoritative posi-
tion, his hands are tied."

He .stressedthat Hershey is an-
swerable to the army and navy,
and that their attitude on th sub-
ject Is one of tradltlonoal reti-
cence.

"Much as Hershey might like to
relieve the minds of the dads as
to their status, he can't speak out
of turn. If the quotas are to be
lowered, as reported, that's un to
the army and navy to say, not
mm.

"The military leaders hesitate

shore defendershad spotteda Jap
Doat out there, only a few miles
from us. But maybe they were
shootingat one of our own torpedo
boats. There were no guns on the
Princesa de Cebu.

The Jacobys and I decided to
sleep on deck and theboys rigged
up three cots for us, complete with
sheets and blankets. We put our
life preservers by the side of the
cots and went over to sit by the
rail. Corregldor's big searchlights
were probing the darkness behind
us, keeping- well away from our
course.

"Well, here we go again," said
Annalee.

We rememberedthen to tell An-

nalee one more thing that Gen
eral MacArthur had told us. When
he shook hands with us he had
said, "If you don't make It, don't
feel badly about having tried. I
will fight as long as I can hurt
the Jap, but unless we get rein
forcements theend here will be
brutal and bloody."

What he said had confirmedour
own conviction that even if we
were dive-bomb- and sunk, or
maohlne-gunne- d in life boats, or
died of thirst on a raft, we would
not regret having tried to get
through. '

(Copyright: 1943 by Clark Lee;
The Viking Press)

To Be Continued.

to announceany-plan-
s for lowered

quotas or Indefinite delays In
for fear a wave

of might sweep the
Speaker continued.

"They also are. afraid pressure
blocs might seek to prevent con-

tinued drafting of new
who they consider much bet-

ter fighters than the fathers and
all of whom probably will be need-
ed for

"In addition, the truth, ot
course, is that even the military
men can't be sure present plans
will work out. A drastlo setback
an any front ours or our Allies'
might bring a wave of casualties
and call for Increased draftquo-
tas, and general Induction of
fathers."

"So," "much
as they might like to telt the
whole story and set the dads'
minds at ease for many reasons

don't look for any flat and defi-
nite official assurances now on
what's in store for fathers."

June 26. UP) The
gasoline supply will be cut off for
truckers caught taking farm worki
ers out of the Rio Grande valley
on fuel securedfor local use, says
the Hidalgo county farm

ChairmanX. S. Knops
of McAlIen said such truckers
would lose their of war
necessityin action planned In the
effort to keep the

farm labor supply at home.
Knops said many truckers ap

parently were moving to San An
tonio and other upstate cities on
rations securedfor valley use, then
securing mors rations there to
northern fields.

County Farm Agent J. E. Os
walt announcedhis office had re
ceived funds to Install a farm labor

program under which
persons would be spot-

ted and routed to farmers needing
Held hands.

valley leaders Inter
ested in farm labor suppliesreceiv
ed a letter this week from Rep.
Milton West saying the state de
partment, of

and service at
were making new ef-

forts to obtain Mexican
in easing that country's present
rules of farm
workers to the United States.

California laurel roots are being
used as substitutes for Imported
briar In English pipes.

Miniature Golf. 403 Scurry. adv.

ODALITY RECAPPING EASTS LONGER

Official Tire InspectionStation
COMPLETE TIRE SERyiCE

father-draftin-g

m

country,"

replacements.

concluded Speaker,

TruckersMoving
LaborersWill

LoseGasoline
EDINBURG,

transpor-
tation committee.

Committee

certificates

placement
unemployed

Meanwhile,

department agricul-
ture Immigration
Washington

cooperation

restricting emigration
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WE EXAMINE THOROUGHLY... Every .qux.
inch of the tiro is inspectedinside and out to determine
whether it is fit for recapping or not. Ii you wait till
your'tlres weardown too thin, theycannothe recapped.
This wastesgood rubber andmUeaaa--
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WE GIVE IT A "CURE"...Thi. bond. th. .w
tread to the old. Great skill is neededin maintaining
rigid curing-control- s. Such recapping, using wartime
materials,will give good serviceif air pressuresarekept
up to 32 lbs. and speedskept down below 35 m.p.k.

Phillips Tire Co.
221 East 3rd Fko472
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AdditionalMen

Are Reclassified
More reclassifications, tome In

cluding those la the (H), level over
38 years of age, are contained In
the latest listing by .the Howard
county selective service board
along with several classified from
their original status Into The
list follows:

1--A Andrew J. Wallace, Oliver
Reed; Theodore Wicks, Henderson
Crockett, Marcellus N. Brown, Rob-
ert N. Mitchell, Thomas H, Slater
(H), Pink Teague (H), Sherman
M. Smith (H), Willie O. Harper
(H), Salvador M. Sanchez, Alvin N.
Young (H), ThomasR. Currle (H),
Ray A. Godfrey H), Emmel W.
Anderson (H), Wlblls C. Morris
(H), Joseph C. Walts. Jr (H).
Louis O. Bird (H), CalderaBernar-
dino, Lawrence Leonard, Alfred O.
Adams, Glen E. Flournoy, Daniel
V. Rowell.

1--C William B, Presley.Stanley
A. Mate. Jack Gulley, Walter P.
Jullff, Clifford O. Engle, Hubert
C. Hodges, JamesH. Lemons.

2-- A Reyford Beckam, Elbert O.
Beauchamp,Calvin L. Stutevllle,
StevenP. Baker, LaVerne N. Ham-
ilton, Otis W. Johnson, Clarence
Leeroy Steele.

2--B Charlie M. Medford, Jr.,
Wilson L. Slkes.

3--A Arnold J. Lloyd, Arthur X&

Moore (H), Franklin J. Smith,
JameeW. Coots, William L. Gage,
Willie T. McDoniel, Esqua L.
Beale (H), JosephC. Turner (H).

4--F JohnA. Flacher.
";- - f ...""" . jt""ua. Alien, xierscnei l. Wal-

ton, Frank D. Morgan, Lesley A.
Clawson, Homer M. Ward, Tombert
W. Frlzzell, Noel Y. Burnett, James
W. Campbell. William A. Gallaway,
Jr., JamesW. Jones,J. D. Sltchler.
Juan A. Hernandez,Joe H. Black,
John R. Asbury, Archie J. Under-
wood, Jarrel J. Jones, John A.
Marshall, Marvin H. Boatler, Max
Westerman,Jr., James A. Jackson,
Prentice Y. Tate, JessieL. Brown,
Burnard M. Mayo, Leslie L. Cour--
son, Barney K. Edens, A. B. Jack
son, Frank N. Adcock, Winston E.
Kllpatrick, Troy H. Melton, Ed L.
Green.

More than 90 percent of licorice
extract produced In the United
States is consumed In the tobacco
Industry, statesthe Departmentof
Commerce.
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White
Hats

Big and Little . . ,
Star Hits for

Summer

heat In stunning;
lightweight hats . . . excit-
ingly feminine . . smart
ly casual . . . canwneeis, ;

classics, bonnets, berets
. , . many others. In coco-- '
nuts, failles, piques,straws.
All summer charmers.

$3.95 to $8.75

--- A
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Buy More War Bonds!

Ralph L. Weaver,son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Weaver ot Coahoma,
was a member of the gradu-
ating this pastweekfrom the army
air forces gunnery school at Har-Unge- n.

With his .diploma he re-

ceived a pair of gunner's wings
and automatic promotion to the
grade of sergeant.

Miniature 403 Scurry. adv.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
ABILENE, TEXAS

Rectal, Hernia, Skin & Colon Specialist
Cured Without Knife

Blind, Bleeding Protruding,no matter how long standing,with-
in a few days without cutting, tying, biimlnp, sloughingor de-
tention from business,Fissure,Fistula and other rectal diseases)
successfully treated. See me for Colonlo Treatment. '.

See Me for Acne
EXAMINATION FREE

WELL BE IN BIG SPRING AT DOUGLASS HOTEL EVERT
SECOND AND" FOURTH SUNDAY IN EACH MONTH

FROM 11 A-- M. TO 4 P. M--
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We buff theold tread...,smoothsout
theunevenspotsandroughensuptherubber.This makes
a good, even surface,ready for the application of the
special rubber cement thatwill bond the new tread to
theold.
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